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•:-1! iGOl!- _r~ Touri~~s: . Don't Hurry Back North. Try a Florida Summer. 
. .. .... .. ·- .... - - .. .- .. . -·· .. 
It's Fine! .-ea :-.r. u .1 tlJ 
!=-;;;;;;;;:!;;~~:-:::":-J..;;;;;:~"r.:::;lci- :i-"2l, . • • .•• ~-
__ ...;::. .:.;:;.::;.~=- ;;;.;.~.;:__.; ._....;;.. __ _ 
l!,h 
.. 
.. Th111· dttY, l'h. !!i ••••• Tl ~-· 
l-'rl<ll1y , Vt•h .. :.!'-1.,, •••• Hit 
~nllll'tlU)', ~lur,·h 1 .... 7'l •t! 
~t1rul,1.'(, )11111·4 ., II ,,1 
)lu111laf, lard1 :i ..••.. it• :; 
'I 111 d:t)·, ~l,11 ·It I. .... , .. r,, 
W<'llllf 1l:1r, ~1urd1 :;, •. 1,::! 
,011 ,11,: II , ,o. ~11-t:1mn l'.\t,m, 'l'lll'i \\t.Ei.. 1,'1', < I Ol I>, 0',t'U)J, \ ( 'Ol ~n, 1-J.OICIII \ , 'flll' 1t., 1>.\\ , .\1,\lt('II 0, l&JO, !.OU A \ '\h. FJ\ t: CE:-il :-- ' I Ill•: <'Ol'Y. 
County Dad Rescind Action Dis-
pensing with Agricultural Adviser 
++ +++++++ +++++++++++++++++++~♦ 
! ;· li'n<J Thanks Y. 1\-f. C. A. ! 
: For Its Canteen Service! 
• • 
St. Cloud's Ne Bank Will e 
a Strong Fina cial Institution 
p , •·u ··'-'" '•!'~ .\ ... /. •-•~•~•!•.•·- " ·~~·:. ::--:; .r .:, ,.;., , .. ·~: ❖~ .. . • •· ... •i--· 
\I, IC0.\11- ( \'lll.t: I. ·:,,rt;( ' l'Cllt-. 1,l~U ~("fbl) rn11•,lt llt:,;11-E 
NOW THAT FI GHT,INU IS OVER, GE FRAL R CLIEVES RED ♦ 
·- ~ .. , • · ·~·t • .1: • - ITS OWN REClUEST. 0,. 
' ,.,, .. -POST i; ;. _;;-;tt,t.' l!· wo·R·K"-· ·· · ♦ \ l("l'Olt\ 1.0 \' '" •tn,G 'JI) m : 
.. "1ii1i, c:iT(,tl~~u":. , or.I h11~; t·,; ·i":;. ·; (·1•b•1 ii 
f,11• ,-tod 111' tlw II w htull, 11 ht· <! 111!).. 
11!';11 J11 :--, • 1 l••Ud, 11t•1ii J1 ir\• 1 lu~ J'n, ·t that 
11w ltH·I,. wa .... u\t•t 11l, .. 1.·1•illf!d 11u,n thnll 
II WC•·k l\ttll. l'l:1
1 1:11,lfd ,,t C't1•111l,r t ',11111111 s1111t1•t l"'I 
111 ftt11•1-..,l1 l'1tllllf.\ J,,I I' ,d,1tl1•+I it,- ,tt 
1l11i1 ol' u 11!t1tl1l1 w.;o t111111'\lll't1 Co11111y 
ll+•l1IPII t1·11ll11H .. \ Ui>II'' \I ,1 ,l 11v1·J1"4 !lutt 
11114 'l' I'\ lr·1• \\ 11111,1 lh,i 1~1 )11•1•,!t·d •lfli'I' 
li/!4 1·+ 1111 nw11-.I l1 ·r111 o f 1·uc,11,;,•n11•11t t· 
, ,111 • 
,\ t tJ1dr •ull •d11 1C 11 1111 ,11 1h m:o tin•• 
,,f llh j n1111111i ~lurn.•11"1 ,·oll'•l ro 1ut11 1111 ... 
twtl,,u, tlw Inn l•lhet' 101111111 ""'luu.•r ... ""' 
\11tl11ar. 
Th,• 11q111111 1,(11111·1 , ut tlll'lt 1·1•~11l11r 
1u1o111111r l l1111. 1111 ,1 .. 111111., nr 11,a~ 
,H·d , • . nu ll(l lllll y ~ f•·ld1 ,I loa h·Hj.tllil 
1"•1111r,,, u ~l11v thut 1111• ,·11t111r)'M 11,:1·1 
t•ultur.11 mhl I'&' 111 1 rd.1l11t·d. Th11 pt•• 
t ltlou "u ~huu ti 11 ., u lu1J,;1 1 11u111h1·r 1[ 
\\Ii"' Jl•1•11f11t,·t•d I•, n 1111urks 111111h 1+,• 
dtn1 a:1·11\\1•1~ u1•,·1 1n1, I~ f.1111,,., ... 1111;) 
ltfmar•I , ~Ill'- 11f' 1, 1 11111111•1 1 u11d 111· ,. 
II, • hlJIIHITl1•,, lliP llllh'J' t'PJ'ff'"'t•111l11,: 
lh.- l 'r,l,·rol 11,·11111t1rn·111 ur \J.:.t·l,-1111111,•. 
11111lt r \\ Ln t1t"'"' hi111u nil t 1111111y u~• 
1h.11l1un1l .,,. tl1·w11u lro1l1-11 ,1~1')1t , t 
t 'hu dl'!t l h11H ·Jt11 It, f'nr llw f '. JJ011 •i..:u 11, 
I'•·•· ku11011 ,;, . .,,,., lh·1•r t '1u11i•, ,u111 1,,111 
'l"l't•I, \Ill. 
.\ J I lu I r11r I ltf• C ·u1111,, 1·1·1•1.•I,, 1.otu.,' 
11 11111111,wl,, uud :,0:111111 Jill ' 1'111 • 
( ' \ . t 1111 1111 ,I J',, for tlu• '1'1•11 .)11h· 
:,ih ,111,,, 111111 ,litu 'l'lwlull r111,. 1 
\\ I 1:Hd\\lfl fold 1111• hwH,I lw •1t1tl 
\ 11 t:0<1\1111, I.. ~I \\'hi tl,J.,n; 1111<1 \\ 
JI. \ ld1•n111111 h•ul J,uld IU\.•• 111 Ill,., .. 
d1ul .. •1• 1•0111111· ,m 1 ·t•11uln p1111K·rt .,, 1111.f 
11111 ! It\\ he It"- 11"'-!'>t'il 111 ,, .. ,1•01.t 1·011111 \' 
111 .. 11, 111111 111• H"'I 1·+1 11tu1 11 n•t•ctfllft!t 1111,1 .. 
tlmt '"1 ·flt lu 111,. ~IIIIP r'11t1q1l1'11llt ·r 
111111 th1• I 1 .... ,-.. 11111 t'1ll1Jtt_,. "'"'llkWlllt·III I ' 
t-ll"ld,PI\ fru111 1111• 111:\ roll. 'l'hl~ "" 
111,tl'l"l'tl t11, 
11 lu• 1,onrd m:r, •·ti 111 lm., u 1·u1· l•,1111 
uf «·• ••t11 r · lkk dip cwl ,·,iu( d 0111,1·1,1•1 
1"111" II ,·111' loud 111 ••h:lll1u I," •111,plm: 
1111111•1hd , 
' 11 11• 1·1•u11l111· 111,,11tlil.,· ltlll-. l)ll'U \\1"1'1• 
















C' l.numnnt, F rnnc , 'F rb. 2J -Thr Amrrlcnn Y. lit. C. A., nt 
tl u"n rt• u~•I, hna bt·•·n ,~II ,-,•d ot Ila work In mnlnlnlnlug 
tl ,1➔ J•o t , •xrlamgra with the Amrrl<'lln army. C· rr•••pondenc 
hao I,<·• ft <•xth1rng d b tw r n O<•nnnl Pt•r. hlng anrl E C. nrh•r, 
I rl,an••• or tho Y. M. . A . "Ith the army, n- ulltnar In t his 
d, rl tun. on J an. 29 l\lr. 11 rtn \\rot lo o,•nrml 1' 1•hln11 say-
In lhlll duth·H o r lh Y. lit. . A. In 11rontolln1< uthlt•tlcs nod 
• nto ru1ln1111•n11 W l'r(' an lu n,y tllnl he lhoughl fl ~houltl bo l'O• 
llH• ,I of th~ t·xchnn{;O wo,·k . 
G• ·n••rn l P1 r~hlng, In ht s r ply, anl d: 
".\R you cor rectly ~tnlr, lhe Y. M . C. A u'lclcrtook the 
mar,ng, n.•·nl or thP 1>0•1 ~xchtt <'~ al my r, quc•, l M a time 
wl11 n II """ er tho IIT<•nl • lmpor1nn<'1 • thnt no nvallable 
~r,I lo·r •hould bl" tnkNI owAy from th<' vi ! nl mllllnry func-
llu of trnlnlnir Rnd n ·ht Ing. As tlu• rt n ,nn \\hlrh Im• 
1·1'11 ol lllt' at thnl t lm It> r qu 11t )OU to untlnl<lkl' lhh 
+ ",,rk no longer Pxl 1, I nm &lad to np1•rove or your ~ugges• 
+ lien • 
+ •·Jn 1J1llkln11 thle cltangr, 1wr1111t m to thank you ror 
+ th, "ry v:lluubl, nvk,•1 nnd no,1£1 orc \\hlch thu Y. M. 


















JIEl,U .\ 'J' T .\-'U'.\. 
\\'. 1;. W11nlln11. • lmlrmnn ,, 1l1 • 11,. 
lfll',\' J.01u1 1·um1utll,.f11 fin• 1. ~I th l'ud 
,•rt.ii Hf• ... (•n~ J>J ... trll'l ,llu~ , 11!1 cl ,, 
1111•iotl11i: ot z,,up nwl t·1t111i1~- l'lullr1111·11 Ju 
T u1t1J1ft for todu~, .Mnr1•h U, 111 lH 11'1•!11, k 
n. tit .. to JJPt"ft•c·t t•la11 Jnt• tht• 111•,1 
!ou11 clrJv1•, wllh-11 fpj tn t ukr. pl111·1• lu 
.\J trll. 'J'lu• IIIIHHllll to lit• I 111 ... 1 ,! J..: 
, :i.lK~I.IKKI.IIIM•. , 
.J. A. , ;fir tl or rrumpn j&: ?.HIii· d1,d1• 
rn1111 fu1· lhl~ pun of Flmldn. 111t1l 111 
,, Ill I"'• prP ,·11t 111ul "Ill hp 1i111..-h In,., j. 
f!PU('(I Ill rlu1 u11111 fu1· tlu• I nm111t1i..-f1. 
'.\Ir..:_ \Y. ~. ,J1•1111i11,.. •·I' .l•1l'I\ q,,' ilit• • 
d111tn11n11 fen• w111111111· wo1•k 111 flit• .Sl•1t1• 
of' Flul'ldu, \\ 111 1tli.:11 It• JIJ't' l'IJI u11d 11 • 
l-.1 lu l 1111 pin u , I J <·P1,l11 1·11t1Jll"", ti I 
11,,,ui,:lit, "Ill Jt4• i-,·1•n•Jo11•11IP1l hy «' •• \, 
C'1t11'011. 1·011111~ d111ln1111u, urnl ,\lr-' .• J. 
' 1•M;-,'" Jlro,, 11, 1·1111111~ 1·!.nlnu1111 t,,1· 
f IJt• ,, lllllf'll 0 1'>1 \\(11'},, 
,:\11 ,1 .. 11111 J)luu \\ Ill ,~"\ n,IIJJHL1rl f, ti' 
'fltl, lutlkuu tht'l'll I n 1111·~•• 1,11111 
t1: r d Jlt•r:--ou iu Hl' l1111-1·t•"'Wd l11 ~,. 
f 111111)_ HIid \'ldt1ll) who"''~• n lu·IJ.thl r., 
t1t1·p Jur rhf._ ;,,1•1·111111 n1111 who 11J ... 11 lau,o 
1·011flcl1•11,·t• h1 tlw p1·111w,1,•r urnl JJJO .. . 
J1l'1•thf• JlltlUlll.:1·1111'111 ,,r 1111 dtr' 11,-.w 
t'l11u11d11l l11•1ltn1t .. 11. ' 
Tiu• 1111111 to t.·1111fll111 t111- ,,,\ JH'r"'lilJI , r. 
IJw muJw·lts of 1!11• 11 ·w linu~·H ,•11,:. 
10 IH'nt•ll' , , ho 11w11 11rllJk•11~· 111 :--.1, 1~1 .. 1d 
111111 Yh·lnh.,· d1111hlfl 1111- 1111w1rnt 111' t11••k 
th1 •Y t-111l1-.1·rllw for nrnl ""ltnll lnw llfls 
H!t't \\ flit g-1•1wrnJ 11111,ro, ttl, ,-,1s 11 r. t·• 
l . H . l'o_lM', Pll(l or lht• Pt'ltH lp:11 1•1°, 
1111111'1' oi tht1 JH'W ,-11t1•q1rl~e. 
,I 1Hl1,tll11,: h . r 11,., 1111ttu•~ of ·111111.! 11( 
ll1P J11-,, l1n1t1 .. ·' Ht1d 11h~l·1·th1 1 , th 
liutik \\ Ill lu1•l., rnuk wl11l 11111 of tltlJ 
I lnt1j:"1•,1 rlr11111d11l In I It 111 IPII"" In nuth 
l'l 11 1ld11 1'1·11111 Jh1• 11:1_\" 1tl1 wl1i ·II It 1• ·r: t 
"1~•11. 1"111• ,,11 ... f111 
1'11111"', 
l't11• 110111·,I n,1n1111 1 \\llh all ot 1( 
IIU'WlM•J IHI l'llf, 1:IUll ttllioet .1 . I ;. tl\d 
OCAL RED r,Ros, I UR 
+ I. llldlln 1111• " t·x<'hancr11. llttndlcapp, d by a 11,ortng or ton• 
+ rm ntl bnl 1rn11apnrtntlon, th '\, M. C, A. haa by .xlra 
• 
~ x, 111 n F.1-r,· d tli~ unn~· bt·l't r than couhl lla,·tt L1·1•n ~r• 
11• t, ,t. anJ you may bt1 " ur ·<l that Ila at.I hn• IJl'<'ll a lnrre 
+ 
• 
uu 1111,,11,..hl' ,·u111p:ii·'H t1lo11u th<• Jj11, ... 
1,r tho,, IIPl'i"lflfnn• l'llll•hld ti fn· th,· 
-.11,,J of (;11 ,1•r11H1Pltl .. 1'111°ltl , . 'l 1, 
( •un•r11111flJ1t t·,1tc•(•1s (\Pr,\' III0U 1111,J 
\\ 01111111 tr> dn hi)',, or )11'1" full 11111~· ,, II h 
r1•i:nrt1 lo t hi~ loan. 
'I\'\ \l,t, H J• OR -.r, (1.01 '1> 
I II \11 ~1 \( \ TOil \\. 
11 t, h , l1 1·1, 11tul l'u1 ,lol,11""1"11, ii 
11tlun1t'f• 
flu.• tullll(,\ Ht.:"t'IJ( llllllh·t• \\II \ 11,~, 
1·r:1t l ll111m·1tln11•I,\ 11r1,•r 11111 111lu111i• 
,,r llu• 1'1'111•11.11·~ HU't 1111 h 111 ''''1'11 11 1.ul 
11111l tilHP\ , .. 1 
\\", 1: ,\llt-11, \ ~. d.1111, 4 '1,111, lrw.,. 
•·II ii 1,,.,1 llll' lit . ."ltl'tl ,o t11~1• l1Jttlh'llli11( 
ll'Jtfii 111 111·11,ldi! th11lt111111• l<1r 11·1•t:1111 
l'l'l•pPtf) 11111111 111 I I 11111111·1•, nu 
111Hf11-s,·r ltttd 1~'1.·ll IN·(11n• hi' ho tr,1 nt 
l\\11 11r th,,-r ♦ 1r It I.hi Ill ·\ion lli\'l'f• 
lr1,:. \fh•r 11111<'11 di,., 1 11111, lt "' 1 .. 
,It l1k1I 111111 ulJ nf 1lu• 1·,•11 1111~!'ih111•'ni 
,,uuld , u r 11rn111 1u 11w 1111,lnthll'd .,1.-u. 
Hitt! ... ti I' o•t11U1lu11 If tlu• l.11111... It 
"" n , t't-11 111111 11i, ,ln,h~ •• u ~,ti 
1111 1111 ht"i·II 11111th 11('11 t.\ , ... ,~:Ill"-. ••J 
t;t·11 Ill I• ti \\ ua·k' I l1t1 nl\1111 V 11111 l1111 I 
t t h ~ I tlu,w 111 IIIHI H tloll 
n J , 1·1 1rlk~·n wh~• I ,1 .. l• •o1nl ""''"'' 
1h11 11 t tn J, ·11, 1·r1.1ln l•i 11..,, 111 n· 
1•1111• "u ;lu n 11+ I l1t1 f Hl'II ~t . t 'IPlld lltt• I 
.\Hr uv •; \tli•tlu ~ 1',tl ,J11l111"'hiJ1 .1•1 
,t,...-,1 1t11, IH11tnl th1,t 1tw 1·"'111·11d11ni1 
1111\\ h11ll1lh1,: 1111~ f111 . d 111u ... , 1"~·11 t1tt'"'I' 
i,riti1,.'1 t'1·1ul11vcl , 
~, J,~ l ,11 pfr1 1·11t1 ·11•1l 11 1u·111t· ... 1 11u,t111 r 
nri.llu 1111t'~ trm·~ 11,.l11,: 11 ~ l11tnl-
ur-ta111•1l rrnul 111 1tu, nm11' .·, lu IIW 
,h•I rhw·t lf or 1h1• roo t! . ,\ ttot'lll'~ r ·,l 
.t111w ... 1u11 u,h·i-,11 11w 1 .. ,nnl to 110:irr 
II H" l 'Ullfl'l 'U tho ll'Ut '~ or \\lild1 \\t·n.• 
1t!"l 11c tht' rnn1I tlutl at \\ 1u•III IM• rt '..,1"'' 11 · 
t--lli11• rur un;,· llnm111u• thu- tu u\t•rlo,HI 
Jnir;. 
~Ir llhu1,-on, 1w1•l mMMt~r Ml lil~•lm 
Ul• s•. ,•ullt'II 'lu• htlllrtl '• llllNII "1'' lo 
t."PI tnlu ruacltt nu run,l mnU loilt1..-. t haL 
1111• In 1,..., rt•t,.lr ftUd "huuld 1 Ill• 
h'tHlNl f•l •t OU("'· 
'l'ltr• mNttn of Nllo .. ·lnic the l'<'nl11•11-
l ■ r •Jngllll'l'rlnic l'ODlllllll)' ll chHl'l(I' fur 
on•rh■ nl watt rait.1.u UIJ, •m.l a h"'ltPr 
tr,,m ti,, :-ltnt ltm1t1 1)~11nrtmcn1 nllow 
Ing thh1 t,) 11<• tl•>tll' ""14 N'Mtl . 1'he 
ar11111h1a of lhl" t'lalm """ PR!<ll(>!I n,·,,r 
11111 II th!> Ill' I nt•~•t In~. In oll•I'"' tho 
l.iar•I'• al tort"'l II> lmk rurtlwr lut, 
t lu' uuattt•r. 
(,r:1llt11,lr To 
111,, 1111111011, \1111 'IN. l , uru,. 
Tt11 1 U1·d t r11 c 'l111p11·r \\11t1l1f Iii i, 111 
,, air· ha n rlr1l11•" 111ut111t-r 11-. icn11t1w1,, 
111 \II~ J1 11pkl11H flf 1lal dt,\ u11d )It·. 
Llh-11 or T,11p,,,1 ~Pl"ill.1,t!'il for 11,,, lHlt' 
11111 .. i,-111 1·\1•J1h1,: 11fl11rde1I t,, llll'IU rot• 
tltt 1 '"'"lll'flt 11r ,, ... Ht•tl ( rt; ... 111111 ioi-
1111• •·•llfH't1tl11t1 11f 1111' f'lllz,·11 or r-11. 
1•1u111t 1111tl ,It.hilt.,: l.111 ,,ord"" Hl', 
q11l111 lr1Ud1·qt111IP lti 1·,1tt·1-:,tN 111 llll\ U·I I 
11uit1 111 nit• tl1-u111• 1h1• u1111l1111lt• ·,1"<'11 
t,u: 111 tl,1 111l11dK 1,f 1111, 1u•Hpl1 . 
\\p 111 11, tluiJri.t• u,11,,.,, ... 11111, l,1J11\\ ul" 
1111•d 1 1,1t1' Hl•IU't'f.bllnn,ll~u 01 01• 
ht •Id 
1111,in••• " t·t•t 111~ 'I hi, Frltl,l) . 
\ l·i 11' ....... ,11, l•I tl11·d11,p( t· \\Ill 
I I l11•ltl lia I h•• H•·d , 'n• 1·110111 ... HI !I u. 
o, J 1'1111\ Jtl nl a ilt1 1'••1ttlt .. , h.!1 
dty 11n• , \f1,d,t1 to l~ l)n ,·111 , 1h,1t 
th•·.\ 11111.\ ht 1r the 1,·pul'I 111 1•0111t1itl• 
111 • 1111d l1•11r11 11t tlu • 1 ► J"-"rHl !nt1 uf tl11•-..1 
ltnlill' 111111 ,,11111 1"'1'0111(' ur 11111 lllf ll,f' \ 
11 ,-:,·1wn,11•I.\ t,Cl\1 111 Ii~ ttw dll1.1•1t1ro1. t l,·,, 
1•\ ,r,, lo ul., 
\rlhtlr "\ullr,• ,\111,rr('la!ed . 
Thi' , lrn11tl'I' 1111~ Ju I 1·,,11 ... 11u lo fist I 
qll lh• lll't•IH I 111111 HJl llt"f'ditlh,• thl"I \\1·d .. 
l1t'1·11t1•1• 11( flu• un1 .. ,1t, 1u11itt.• d1-. nr.ll• 
111~ thP hnlh·tl11 lklllrcl tn tlw ,,.--.1 ntrl, ,. 
111ul n l-"'t1 J 11·t~l,h -11 t I 1ortt•r ·-l' ,, h11l t1 \\ 
' l'hl fhw work "'I 11to llt'nt•ruu, ~lfl 
"' Jc,,, . '\' ft roult; Klllll U\\ 1 1flr-.1 l11 
w11r, rJr,r In IM 1tlt"{1, fHHI ,11~1 111 tht' 
hN&rt ,,r hlJi4 (•ot111t r1 m••u ," 
NfNl'lt'w- Arth·t'I)' Respond. 
Thl' c•MII ror nt'l'fll,•wom~n 111 thr Hr<l 
('roft9' n)OIIUI h""• nwt a(\tiV"f..' "' llOIIM1• 
l\\1 •111y t,;11r11wntN r.nvlnll h'-1\'fl ~••m1,1,•11.'tl 
111 nw thrr•tt dN , " ~h•<''-' work wa-. tM•~u•1 
1u1 H1P liuo ,•mulg11m4'lll I whl,•h rom 
1irl t• nlm•ty c,in,·•11'-.~•m hl)ft11lrn l 
fi~1M1M, 
AM t hi \\Or~ h•~ 111 111• ,•mupll'l•>tl In 
" ~hort l htH', OIO['(' W l)llll' ll "'"' ,,., nr 
,•r, h • , \ 1i,11111ltt r mrlltod ot h<'hl I 
tu tNk1• n n twrnduy hrnrh amt n.1 m In nt 
11w room-. tn ,,,, 1111 !lay. 
+ la I r tq flu llnnl rral ac ompll hwent or Ute Am rlcan • 4! 
• 
♦ UlClr.'' 
+ • •+ ❖ ++ ++++++++++ ♦ ++++++++++~+++ 
RAIN DID ~OT SPOIL SPLENDID MUSICAL 
RECITAL FOR RED CROSS FRIDAY EVENING 
It ,,. ll 1,11 ., tltul \\hut prut,nhJ,\ \\II 
'1.t 1t11, t 111,1uhli• 1Ull ... Jt.nl t'\l'ht l'\' 'l 
pr, f'III• ,t lu :--1. ( ·1011d h11uhl 11HH' 1111• 
1111 I II~ Llllt·11 to 1h1 • t·it!tiil' I itu, J,110\\ II 
ht t-;..1. t'lnu,I \\hhtu mt111s m,111tl1ti per• 
lia1• )• 111 a Jl• ai:n~ r,1t11ru11 '"'t·IU-t'l•d 
It 1 --1 11111'-11,q· ul'h1. :,,.111·tl,, ti "'•1•1111•il 
"" If 1111' ralu J.:••I- htitl 1•11111111•1I •ll•lr 
10111-.:. , ..t tlw 1u· 1 11ft.-r11,"111 • 1·ri• 
dit~ J n1i11 uu;al11 l1t·a:1u 1 !.tllh1M: 111111 1•01, .. 
111111,•d 111,rll t•ll J"I) ~Ill nrdH.\' 111ur11lln(. 
, nr \\H" lt 11 1111·1·, 1 «11·1l1.\t1; H \\U ... ,, ~i1• 
I ,wl,1 
, t·I It tlld Uni 111·1'\l'Ut n µrnwl-"'f'l.1•11 
nn1IIP111·t 1 ~ui1tJt tu h,•,11· 1\11... .,, ...... \ .. 
1.., ud1• J l1q1klt1-., u, ... j ... 1t11 h.\ ~Jr~. t. •1• 
1 l11n J, LHl"f\"' of Tuq .. ,n :-tprl10: • l"l11 r 
out 11 (11.-MI 111 ,1m1.t 1111d t11 ... 11,mw1•t:11 
hnn11011J h1 n. , H .M1 •11u1r1111 httll 1h.,1 
,,,,,nl1111 In l~·hulr ur uur l••·nl lltsl • 'r11• 
t hn tlll'r 
~II•• ll t111kl11s lh<lrnly d••m•m~lruti-1 
"II,\· "hf• Im l1t.'t'fl 1t1Pntltlt•(I with "UIIUt• 
ot 1ht\ JUONI n1>11•d iuu-th-nl 01·,rn11tzntlo11~ 
Ill th I ' n1tr<I !jlllh"', M,u,y rl11<' sin.: 
('NI lul\ ... «,Ult"' to t',t. ( ' IOUtl, Alltl otlw,·~ 
11n., lwr.1 no~·. hut It "'-' trnt"1 1101w fron 
11t1•lr ahlllty or fame 10 ~11,• thut Mli<~ 
1101,ktnH prohahly ~xrC'I@ HIIY of thl'tu, 
Tht• qunlll .•• ot Mn:1. 1,m•o••• ln~lrll• 
m ntnl mu I I ~uc·h I h:it !'.t L'loutl tUl'I 
1 l1•l111ty IU'f'II 11,•1·,•r lm11orl tnlt•nt nf thl 
Mort Rt« lmor 11,,.. M1·~- l.rn·tt-c t·,11 1"'4' ,lrnwn 
In! o 1>r,•l1'<'. 
'l'tl t ht 1 lutt•n 1'. 'lltln~ c1f tHlr l1wft l n,~1 
t 'roJ,;,;c \\ 4HUfltl dew Kc . f'loml ''"'" tlw 
1u•ldlt·g .. r huvlnir l'IIJorrd thl • ntN' mu 
11t,•1d 11"1nt . t--c•IIII' t,f t•Hr Hl•<l ('rn-. .. 
,•p1111•u lrtuM·,icl 1111• 111:1,hn thal "i.l 
lll'Op\u·I 1 ... 11Ht \\ ithullt l1111IHL ~n1"1• 111 hi, 
11\\ ll 1•ut11111.,," 111111 , fll··l ... u With lllll• 
1.-11111 ... , 11111I npp1-.1·rnllui: tit:• uttt""-k:11 
"Hh ,.f .\II•- ll"l'lilu, owl ,11·•. l.11,·,1, , 
,,•nilt'tl 011 th, ...... t\\ O u.1•111•r1111• 1111,~i 
l'fttll"· tu 1h•li1l1P HU t'\f'llhU::r of l)lr- a 
,,, tl11 1h• Jll")J:"hho1·"' illH1 rut• till' IH'nfil ,,r 
tlw u,-d , ·n,-.;<o1 t1·,•11 ... ,n·, . 
'J lit> JH. •J"fu1"11Hllh t 1 'mon• l11n 11 ju'-tl· 
fh1tl t ► ,i,1 11"1ut1on... \ ' lrtuull.r ttlt !",•11 1~ 
In Uw hull Wl'l't' ,-·0111, thn 01n11~ Ut'l,1 •1• 
llnt,lt•t' ... w,,,,, uu111ll1 1 to HllPIHI 1 ,~u tl'--P 
, r rnln. Tlut ... ,~ who t·1111w. 101w, nn,I 
ht ,trd, nJ .. ,t t 11Jn:n"lfl. Tiu• r,roj.trnm u•n• 
tlPn·il \\ u~ n~ follow : 
Rendition B> lli•~ Hopkin . 
··c n1 ntl011'R lt rmn,'' BN1 i luw(ln. 
t •M :-t,•ntdt 011g., nnon . 
" l.".\1111,•lu~" (Ilr<• t on folk song), hy 
1\,1111' Ulllt- l)u llltlrO)', 1
•J)(,t.•Jl ll. iv,lr" (AnH.1riron l\°'{lgro nu1l -
0tl,r\ , 11r1·u11gNl hy ArutR•Fl•h,•r. 
"l~t11tp )J1)(.'caF1l1ts0 ' (North A01~rl1 1un 
l n,1111111. hY J,11.0 Lchuurnn. 
Arin from •· E!fam•nn Rnd Dl'lllah ," l1y 
~-lllt-liOl'll . 
"My 11,•,irL nt 'l'l•y T>t'tn' Voll'!' ." 
"I.It,··• Hrl,•t ~pun," l"rlttt>n fur ~Ilss 
llopkltt h~• Wllltnm F. llt'1ttl1•y. 
'"th" Jto in;, Uny/' hy William F . 
lh\nlh•y, 
".\ ,1r .,i,11,,.1r." liy \l' llllam F . ll<'nll,'v. 
( l'llllt luur'fl 011 1'0kt' ~Jl !fhl. ) 
II.\ '\(l( t:·r FOIi 01110 Pt.Ol'U . 
('IIJll1,1'1\. 
II ,,, . ..,, ti t c\•1' t 
r1t•rf1.oi,:. li t--. ('l"IIJIIIIN \\t'l'I' ut thP 
hl,i.t1w ... , ordt'r untl lil"I 1nu1t11t'l" w ,i-,; 
11J4,;1-.imc. ll t• I"' 1 t ulr H itl'PH1 mnn 11111 
,,f 1h•• 1rnlptt u1u1 n 1,l11111 In 11. w,, 
hotlf' hi' w ill ftn<I ft rn11nnlt•nl 111 , l•li 
ll~ ngutn. 
.. ,.,t r.An•tl""' ,1,u• lilt• mor11ln1.r 1'll11 lt\,•1 
wlll ht• " 'l'hf' Ti rlnt11111 of tlw l'hnr,•h' : 
tn 1 llf't Pn1ufnJt. i. y" .\ rt" ~• ~ .. \VII m·~,('l!Ot •· 
Cnnlf' ntHl Pnjoy tlll' 1-'IUtl)~ 1)( t1w, p Mt1 1,~ 
Ji.• t•. 
1'lt1' . W . R lf. I• 1lolu1? -.mw r inl' 
w ◄ 1rk. UIHI lt:4 Jlll't·ll ll),,j,-. Jllt• ur I\ ,--•.V 
1n~tr111·tlY n lllrf' ~"' Wt•ll Rf: h(\lt1,: Ill • 
ICllf't' lf lutcrc,,tlng. 
W I' nn' hnvlnll' nn ,•,crf'll•'11t 1:11 ,1~ 
fll'hool. <"om(' Alli( h~lo to mnkC' It Mllll 
hNt<'r. You <'Rn hrlp. loo. 
Th,, ('1trls1lan t,n1lN1vor i'<O<'lrty nlMO 
1• doiug n 111i,,1J work. 1t ts 1n1h1l1111 
hntlt yonuJI' nnd ohl In Rllf'nk In puhll t• , 
whkh Is u gn.•nt h<'IP to 1111)' onr. 
Some lmportnnt Qlll'"flon~: " .\1'(' son 
RVN.I?" "llo\\1 c-lo yuu know ":'" " IN th 
fl't>t'lln• N'llnblt•?" " Whnt ts thl' "1•rlp-
1Ur11I hf'ar• ?" Plrn, <' o•k you,...,Jr thr,,.. 
,1m' 11nn•. 11ml do not be ,a ll fl1'tl until 
you KXflW. 
t. r, . .n::-m:rxR, Pa tor 
DISCHARGED SOLDIERS 
TO GET $60 EACH. 
Mont)' Xow .\rnilalJle-Soltll l'ri., Et,., 
hould .\p11ly ,\t Onre. 
With, thr sit111h1:t of tlw •~•)t'IIUt' , ,Ill 
tlw pri1,.,1'd,m for t)u,·h1g to ••uf,h ~•lldlt~r, 
11llor, ontl m11rh1t• hnnora hl 1ll•du1rg<'J 
ll IH)ll\li or 00 hn ht1\'00J(' u luw. 
'l 'hl• 11lh1, .. uic•1• t• lhC t·11lmtnatlt111 of 
t•fruHe ll{'ifUll hr Ht•notor rarlt Tnun-
ruf'II nt ~·torhla th<' !<(>{'Ollll !Illy aftt>r the 
11m1l•lke waM olgnt'II to hnve an e'<tra 
euw paid to N e h •ollllt>r. 11ilur, ,rnd 
marhle !lt>r¥1ng ln tho wnr ngnln t INr• 
mnny. The Deonrlmcnt of War hn~ RU· 
t horlZl'<l t It~ rollowlng 11nt,•mcut troru 
tho dln.'l·tor of fl11ane1.•: 
A ho1111• f IU} \\ Ul IJ.o l)Ohl t,> "Rrh 
ntrl~t•r, ... 11<11er, rM,I l'it'rk, vr 11ut11<• ot 
I hC' u rmy Ul)(ln h•111Urt1hl,• e111trott,,11 
fr<•m 1t(•tlv •ervlce hf <l i,;•1tn1·g,•, r••~lj( -
11n tlon, or othPrwlc e. This h,10111~ I• 
XOT Jlayahlt' I<> thl' hcl"' or rt'Pl't' •' lll 
a tin• or nn~, dt'l~ll~d Oltlit'r. 
!'111hlh•M< ,11,.1: hnrg,'<1 hcrt'nftl'r wlll r•• 
II. (l , Wlllllt'r ot • knl 1 h1• 1•111 rd , ,, 
loft~•' r\'rl•ln n•11t1l1"11 to th roa1I ht hi 
,.., .11,m ot thl' •~mniy 1nunbw,..,t of 
h. t, ltUnJ •). whlt•h, lw "IIIINI. 111 I~• · 
1111 "'11ill' •ln< ·, l hP l'\'<'<'111 hc11v7 n1hu. 
,J nhn flfl 111uh111 of ~t1mt1uwlll11 1HIYI I 
th1• '"'""' tl1HI MM ~cll Kllbt>rt , r : NI• 
,1t•n1 \It lht1 ll4 :.: 1t1 ►"lorhla VA,lr<J111I 
( 'orn111tuJ , 1L10 lhao cit , ,: ... " 1 .. nm~ from 
K1•1111 11 M, llltl a1•rou the 11r11lrlt', hRtl on• 
t1H11l••II him 10 offt>r 1111' , ·onnt . 11 ,1.-,, ,1 
lo 1h11 roottll•'<I tor ww RM 11 11ubll1• r<md 
tf I lu· <•111111)' 111'•11'• tu nrnk,• u o or It . 
th• . , .. ,..., lht• rn111th,,,1 I~ rftl•cft hlR!l 
Bryan Of Osceola wants Protection For Bank Depositors ~'.i{~i~}i'~i;;:,•h0 :111:.~lCn~t~.::l(~o~t::~ I II .;i~~'1i,rn~ I ;!1;,i.rw:: ii~:;~ rr,~~I ·:~:II 1J,~1'i'! 
This County's Legislator And V ice-President O f Its Largest A nd Oldest ~:1~11~'.:,::~:1t,:;;,,~1.:~.~;~~h~,'i;1i.~r.~.rt.i: 
ltttlng lht>lr Rt.'l'Vl('t> •lnr~ A1>rll 11, 
Bank Strongly Endorses State Insurance O f Bank Deposits. :::~~; 1:~~" .. ,::~t;t1~~"~:1•t~ ~~1~;:~ri'::/,:::1 
l'lllllll!h to l(hC • 11001I eud dry ro,ul t ',•r111lnl y lht•r(• IM one hankur ill nur 
..,.,, 11 111 '"'l '"'tillll'r 1'1m 11ro111J011llon 11111 who tllw • NOT belle" !.11 bank1•r 
.... ~ tlt~'t•11t .... 1 h,; lu,r ()Cnoy 811ng;, ot thei r owu mon,•y 
A ltlll l)f thll •· 1orltl11 t: ,~lm'I rlni; un•I (profits matlt hy handling t11c ()l'(Jpl!''s 
( on tructlon \ 'om1J1tn1 for 11\.'l.'!ll:! "u mom•y) Rnd pound <'Attleu with 01lwr 
11rd•·rt'<I l)Ahl appl7llll( OIi thP fiPflllll · , .. '11ple's mone, (banlr depoell ) . 
,·Ille ruall <·ontrul, II Is the 111an who N'P"ll!"lll "<"• 
1"ht• mattl'r ot nllltlH llt•log under lll•• •JIR \ rount. In lb lo<'glal11ture N I ' . 
,.,i ... ton, It wa 11N'lt1NI that hert..-..[tPr Jtryan t>f KIAlmmt:!C'-
ull n•palr w,irk on road" amouullna to Ho IA all!O -.1ce-pt'1'11idl'nl of tho Hlnfl• 
U\Off thNII '100 ■hall be IN h7 rontrart llank 'of Klul-N-()11(.'t•Ola rounl)'tl 
Rlltl 1111,wr 111,, ~Ulll'l't'IHIOn t,( L . R. Fu,· i•111 s KUO olo t uauit-in whlc"u ll' 
ml'r uni II """h time •~ 1111• ,•1111111 ., '" ow1111 11 ronald rabl• lotere r. 
,.,.ul JCIIIII( h• llll'l!n f'flllll'!h tu '~'"' rnr lie 18 RIM l!<!CN!lar,, ffllUlAllt'r, ttntl 
all th•• r,)1111 work lll't'lh~I . nn~ of lhl' 1irlnet1111.t O,..DCl'il ot lh \Vnl 
l'h•• 111onthl.1 11•1~,1 fft (lottnly l'l<•m• "'" & Rt:'l!On Ororory Company, th" 
011 tratlnn l(l'nt M M. ,111 v,•n wo11 on ly wholl' nt 1111d tho litrsest rl't,111 
rl'Htl 111ul ru, .. 1. arn<'l'ry httHln<'flft In lhls county. 
Tht• IHNtnl n >t•OUlfll ('IINI lhl' tollowl11 1' 1U'fl0 rartll aro N'<'lled for th t11t,1r · 
f,,r IIOlllthllltll'lll 1111 1•11Ul!l hlapl'(•Lfl rll, 1n111l1111 or h•l(lall\lorM, nows oal)('r, nntl 
n1hl th•' rtlf •omm,,111h1lfnn" "'4'f1) or,1.-,ri"I C'ltlf-1'n.11_1rhi!t-"ht' ~ tn lhla Stn.tU,. Ttwy 
•·••r11nr,110 lh«' 111111, l ,ht••Hto,.-k oltutl : nl'f' h111Rlrlftnt 1111<1 1lg111tlcan{ 'h<\<'au <• 
I ' I ' """"· ror 1hr l'I•~ i~lnml, l'rir- Lhry llhow Mr. Brynn l• al OnNl R ho11k-
ltm11, Fh1111•y point , ('1111oc t'r!'l'k, 11ml ,,r, 11 1'1t1mwrr lMl <lrnl<'r, and n 11'1(1 • 
., .• , . • 101111 ltm Vftfll, JMtor, 1111(1 lhRI \\ltl1AI rlF.l Fl ItNf:i,H 
Ht••~t.> Wlllh1m•, fnr lh" Tn7lor <•rt'<'k, T,Y HI I •' AVOll 011' HTATFJ 1 SOit• 
11. n . rar1111, (')tlr('•" JHllld, Rntl Mlk<l A ('~)oi·n Kl)F.JPOHl'l'R. Thl\ll 
1-tl111m1111 ut•. mnkt.> thl' llnnkrl'II 1118111'1' Um dcl)O. It 
11 . ll. llln:M, tor th 11r1•00111!1!1'. 1,Mkll thrlllMl'h 'l'M, ht'I\ 1111,ln lht' Slllll)rvt~lon 
A. ,I , Nt•w t:.tt•n , llollt•rl8 l"lnml, AIHI nnd N'"11l11Jlon of lh EIIRII'. 
Mtnry va 111. IINrrmhwtl to <lo nil II l'lln to 1irt1111olr 
111111 11011, tor thl' F11nolr 011 , P ent 1hr l'lflahli.l1m,•111 111 ••1orhln or Ell11lt' 
ft11·tl. MhokPr t'Olmty, nntl 1'11.11,iclt vati<, In 11r11111•r nt h1111k rll'l}O!ll lft, fttul Ihm, nt-
no,t 1111•~. fn rth1• H. P11rtln, Hull r,ml lht• full ,.,.1 11nfl h1•<1l 1>rnl r<•llnn for 
1111 ~~. , \ . n . Fll11ry, a111I l'al Job11 ton t' HMh 1•111 rul4h'<I 111 hnnk• hy thl• p('(11,h•. 
,·nt•. I hi' Ell. ( lott1I 'l'rllt11110 rv,,rnl 1ln y11 l1111 
w. It. 1'ron1t0n, for th Ov••rttln'<'t •· 01111!1<'•' out" Hr11N'Al'nl11llvf\ Tiry1111 111 
nt1,I 111111 l'•ll•l<'k vat,. 1111 lnlPrVl<'W u to wlu1t hlM ntlllll(l1• IK 
n. v. l,a.nler, for the C11mobcll nml nr woul<I IHJ tmnr<I thl~ v~ry t1,,aln1hlr 
!. ~-!~ ! ~!t!'.?~ ~~:. ~--:~'.!-Ir.~ :-!ri~ ::~ :"·••to:- ~:-.u. 
11 . I,, 0Yf'nltl'l!f'I , rnr lh11 Uo1111h IH- 11 w11 a•krd wh1•thrr ht> lntr1111,,,1 
lnllll, F.tll!l'•alt•r, Mte"l A I 'anti John- to 8UP110rt lhl' mrft IIN' to IX' lnlroihtl'<'II 
,,.,11 1,111nfl HI.II hy neprt'fll'ntaltv1• llarlK'r of R11krr 
It r,. Hynt', tor tht> llouthDOrt, Mi,I• t•ounly r,,r 1hr l"nal'tmrnl of II bnnk I 
,u., 11 11mmOl'II, and G•m Hwamp W'ala. t1el)(lllllt~-ln uran<"' Ja,r, 
fl. ll. Ba.i, for t!M- Ollk Uron, Set- IICnowluc Mr. Rr:"'n I• a forwnr,t 
11,,1, and t,llkP lllmc,Olla nt■. I looklDC aa.n, tile Trlllua wu aot 1ur-
prll;f'tl 1h111 ht:> f'mlor. "41 Mr. llarl*•r',1 
1uCitt Urt.' , hut tho l'1t.rn£•t1tnt' a11d t.' 111· 
11lln !ill!t of hi ('t11Jor"lt•m rnt wen, not l :\• 
lll'l' tl'tl. illl ltl hr : 
IIR\ 'AN'S i\t"FIR~L\TI\ f: \ ' tt;\\'S. 
1 nm 11ot only In furnr ot ~tnlt 
In uram'{' ot honk d('JlO It, nlo11ir 
tht' 1h11'. 111•011()1,NI lty ll1•11rl' l'llitt· 
tin• llnrbrr, hut I 111 .. •ays hn•·r, f,•r 
u 10111( tlm~. lk't' II 111 tu,·,.r of H or 
i'n•r 111,•,1 I hfttl Ol)l)Orl1111l1y IO ,,~ 
, ,1 1r :1 llltl~ Hllltly to th•• MUhj<'t' l . 
I I IM 1101 onl~ Ju t lo Ill(> 1)1'(11)1~ 
"ho 11t•1kl•ll tlwlr monoy In hunk•. 
h11t IL 18 not unJu•t to thtl IJuuk~ 
tli. 1UH1t' l\'f)it, 
'.I' ll lllOlll'Y whl<h Um tm11k" 118 
for lhl il1•11ro nee wouhl not I 11 
hnrdHhll) Oil th,,m . With th(' lnw 
11rol}l'rl1 nrra11il'tl, th1•y would lll'< 1I 
11t>t'II to llllY a1rnt111lt, but a n, mhrnl 
ft't' nr lll'N'l'nlal,rr. 
In rurl. It hould b;• nntl • 11rf'lf 
will prov to be a IX'o flt 10 tit •• 
hunkM llwmsclvcs, for It "oulil 
urnk11 th<' tu moro wntchrul to Ml'' 
lhlll lht• h1rnklng low W('l'f' 1'11 
tnr,'Ctl 1111,1 more ,-onet•rnl'tl to 1111-
, ,11inti>11.0111 ·1• nr l)N'l'f'Ul wll1lt•1tt 
hnnklnl( hy 1111,• RIIOtll('r. 
l do not hcll,•.r, howevl'r, lHlJ' In.,. 
for !Hnlr In urnrn't' ot honk cl<'po 
11. • hottlt l he Olllth' immrdleh'IY rt-
(l'l'tlvr Hny thr,•· y1"1r l,oulrl lw• 
Allow<'<! f,,r t hi' a,~•1111111IHllon oC thP 
ln•urRnt'I' ruml. 'l',1 r•nlll'♦• l thl• nt 
r>nr11 an,I lllllllNllat~ly ml,rht '"'8r 
mo hl'n, 11.r on ma11y html. r , r 
:. i:,.1, --· • • , tmt l .-... ~r uut NUU.HPri 
I hal r,,fttllN' 11urt1,-enlly ltl NY It 
lhN'I' yeal'II I too 101111 or too hort 
ll 'WM Ion• eno111b ; lt ml1ht 11,, 
••clft shor~r. 
r not ont, ta.-or ktatl' ln~nranrt 
of hank df'P()Alu, but t htarrll1 
ud t'IDphatk'ally ftMlor~ ll. and. I 
hull VOtl' O('t'Ortllngly In lhP T,t>gl . 
lutun• ... ,,,.rot w('('l<Ji he11cc. 
~11..i, n lnw In ~'lorltle woul!I, ft 
Mr. Dorl~•r SAYS, brtna out II lar,c<' 
a11uH11H ot monl',v thRt now Is hht• 
,lt•n '' " ,ty. In thl wny, It wc nltl 
nutkt' mon' hu~lnt•P:t ror 1he bllnk.s 
111111 1,., of more llt•n<'flt t o the l<'V 
••ml ,•11m11111ul1l1• nf lhP tllRIC ; for 
It I• 11 ",•ll-klhJ\\ n ,·,Ht,111 lou In hu I-
n,,• that llu)l<e c•orumunll·lt.'$ thrill' 
ht\ffPr w1Wrt' mouey rll'{' tthtll'I! mo~ 
frt•t' ly. 
\\' hi!" 111 """nil I ft m " t'P"•~• I t,1 
1•rp11I 1111( ,•omrulsshms. T think I ht• 
lltlmlnlHt r1111011 or 111,, dt'l!Otlll'AI• 
ln~urttlll'C run,I houhl ht• C' nl rUSll'II 
to n Nmmi Ion or honnl or tbr('t.• 
nwn. ,Ju t how 11ml ot whom lhlH 
nnuml Ion 11hn11l11 h,, fnrmt11I , t nm 
nut flN'pnretl to peclty m>w . I 
hn Vt' not @I ud led I hn l 11ho t•. 'l'h<> 
ru111l houhl llOt be 8tlu1lul l~N•tl h,v 
ot1t' mun. et'rt11to ly. , 
Jn thl• '"'· ltlon, Rrpre•t•nlatl vr Ilry• 
on I. only " running true 10 form." 111' 
1nkr~ thr fll'OPl ·s aide ot the quesu n, 
rvrn tho his own hu lne R lnlt'rl'«les nm 
lnvoln'l.1 on the other ltl al leut one 
would ny th,•y n...-. on l11c nth r eltle It 
lhl' llltlllul\' of mn11y l>lht•r b1111ke1'11 ' t1ntl 
ut tllllltl<•la n. t•ontroll!'t l hy l>Rnk,•r, l1t• 
nn.1 c•rltt'rlt1u. 
OTHER Lf:(H LA'rOR, •'A\ 'OR IT. 
Tht• 1'11tUJlA DMlly Tim ~ lntNy h11s 
l•>en 1111hllr.nlng etatcmt'ntH by m~m-
,_.,... ,o!_ t!!~ Cl ►~t~ ! ,r_...,_~! ::~~:"""i • ~~:"'-:"'~! •. -
lt•lll l11tlt1n 1111\V AIIVIH:IIIP. •' roru tlll'L'tl 
or th~"" lntcrvh•ws thl\ tollowlna " t11tr-
1wm1~ tavorln• i1tate h1• ura1K~ of bunk 
,h•Pt)lllts an.• quoted : 
untt't' la w; on,• llrnt wlll plRC\' nil hook 
lll)llll ft gootl , • nf~, nntl hu~lue ·bt111klng 
ha I~: on<' thnt would guarnnll-e 10 1hr 
dc1)08lt•>r hi money houltl a f:lllurt.' 
Ul'CUf. 
"Now, II rutgbt be w~ll fo r mr lo rx• 
plalo Just wh:it l<b1d o t n l11w l would 
favor alo11g thll! tint'. 'l'o my mlu,I. 
1he1'1' • hou ltl be 11 low l)R ~"'' wh,•n.•hy 
h1tnkM t•ottltl Join ft ha11k-l(ut1rnntet> n~ • 
soclnllon. A. l!t_'i'S l'lll'h hnllk ll n all 
Jll'r ,,.•111 on II • cntlll r. l t tx•k. l.t'I thl• 
rund hc (>18<'!'11 In thl' Htlll•• ll'l'URllr)' : 
milk~ I hr Mtlltl' lru I<'<' for lht' fu111I, 
nn(I lh<'tt, whl'll n bank fa l~d, ll'l lltt• 
Mtllh' (0111 or lhlR runil ) return lht• (1,'-
1>0 ltora lht•lr monC'y. l118tl't11I vr llll,·· 
Ing MIRtf' llllllk Ullllllor•, tel lht' IJnnJ..~ 
oppol11t thC'lr own aurllto.-.. th~l'f'by tnk-
tna the honl.lng hu hi<' of lhf' Rlut,• 
out or pollllrs 11111I 1llnt'111p: II whrrr it 
right tu Uy helouir In I hc hn hl l' • 
worl I. 
"A tuw or thl~ kind , wllh ll1!' llrtilll'r 
llft'ttllUrfl~. woultl A'O n lonir; \VO l tl• 
ward e~1t1hl111hlng n h<'ltl'r [t'l'ltng lk' 
twl't'n lhn b11nkl'l'II 111111 thl' ()('tllllt un I 
nt the nnw limo work no her1lahll) u11on 
tht~I' Clll(Rl(!'II 111 th!' llnnktng hu hw• " 
~retienWll'e A. W. MtLeran 
Of , uwannNt Coun&y. 
" ( will f11vor R b11nk-11u11roulN> law 
rnr d<'IJMllo"' 111111~,· l'«-rtnln rul,'11 null 
r;•gulnllom,. J wlll not fttl<'Ull>l to 11ln• 
dt•tull now. Uu•log given thl$ mntl,•r 
111urh thought, J wlll hovo more lo ~Ill' 
lutcr. Rix Stal h11vc this law. II I• 
1heN'forc 110 e'(l)('rlml'nt; I• uti fu1•• 
ton.J U.1 r.:n.·1,> ;..:"" ·.'' 
.,.._&alive Harlleri P. Caro 
Of ~ CoWKT, 
"I ~hall favor a law 111aranll"'ln11 
Hlah'-bou,I. tl,'llt)illt ," 
..,_..._, .. W. W. Pllllll,a 
Of C'allllllMa CND&r. A IPa,rtM' of nation mnD no /llOl'f' 
"I 1ball ruor a !>-Dk (lltpoalt ) .,,.,. war■. l'rofltten 'll'Ht wa 
,1,~, their honu cb~kll I nt, and NI 
rlnt<lng with lhl'lr ll'tt,•r lht>lr 111111:hnrtr•' 
l'ertlfl<'lltl.' or rulllt11ry ordcr tor dlB 
!'ha rg,•, ur ltoth- lf hotb were I ut'<I, 
L'pon l'l'<'l'lpt by the sone tlnam·e or 
fk'Cr or thlB lnfonnRtlon end th~ ol 
tllrr'M tllJ•t'hft !'IC\' cert fil'III~. thl offlN>r 
wlll eo ull(' l'hl'l'kR lo he drnwn 011 I 
mnll"'I tn rlnhuantM In thr ord,•r th,•lr 
C'loim• wrrt' r«'l'ivro hy him. Tht' ,11, 
1'111111n• t••• rtlfl<•n l wlll 1,., N'tUr11t'II lo 
th<' ,>ltll!'r whh thc C'IU'l'k , 
It b I'. UmutNI thnt not ft>w,•r thnn 
1.250.000 pt'r c.18 hRVI' 11('{'1\ (11,..•hnr~P<I 
from lhl' tll'rvlro who 8rt' l'lltlllt•tl Ill 
tl1i" l,vul\". Tlw JldJUl ut ~ wlll mn \11' 
e" s0<m os prn<'lll'Rhle, It i• r\'rtnln tn 
takl' co11•ldt>nthl time 111 l'C('l•lvlnJI' tlm 





8 ,\ llOER 
TRIIIU £ . 
OF 
l\fst'l' IC1111y, Fla ; Ft•h. 21, 101 0 
Mr. Claud F . Jolin on, F.,lllur Ht. f 'l111ul 
Trlhlllll', SI l'loutl , •'llt ,· nr. r Mr. 
Editor : 
r rt'('('l¥NI Ill<' l'OIJY of your 11011t•r t•rn, 
t11lnln,r c>tlltorloJ c IJIIIICllt Oil tho bank 
J!Uorantt'l'-fu11,1 la,..1 propotJo to lntr••· 
,tu In lhc Hou or Rt•pn•~utnl Iv••• 
In lta lll'Xt NIOI\. I c"rlalnly thun k 
100 for your coml)lltuentary n•rnnri< ◄ 
an1I th inlluenco tor icood whl1'11 thl• 
,-111 h11ve. l em Mure thcN IN nn m,•th 
od of tr~lllnl( tblnl('I and ,.,....ult that wlll 
coml)llre with printer's Ink. A 1wwNJl11 
pcr \'dltor ran wield an1I rr1 lttll i • 
puhllc 11e11t1-nt for 110011 anti hr1u;1 
1 bout tbe aerompllumPnl of a jln'8 I h, 
1u11 tbat dfl!ct■ alC tlV' l)N)plP Q1tl1•k1•r 
11nd better than 107 of UM at Tallnhn• 
roU,J without the lnnuelll'e IUIJ 
harkln• nr thl' ~pie. Apia thanktn, 
J'l,>11, attd wltb tt(nd l't>ll'lnll, l 1111 11111r• 
, .. ,.., truly , (.' , r . BABBIJ:ll. 
PAGE TWO 
-~-- 'T. CLO D TRIBUNl!l, TBUBSllA\ , Mi\R(' II 8. 1.9111. 
.J_ r/ DAVIS'S AND ILLMAN'SI >tnndn\\ hl 11 1s,•tr, lll ll l ; 7i ) l'H l ' i nlol , r , uu,l , ·1unP hPl"t1 (i, , .. )Pnr U.I(\• (1v 1u ~~ lA STRAWRCDftl S ll ' ll'n!l,•11 111 . W \ , ., ,, 11 ,• r, h,• h u ,I 1.,,,, 1 
_ .., ,...._ _ . ,.• -• ~ • "~"ht•u u1f' to tl ll' t-:lnt.'\' " u rn ia.,: t,, , :.. 
No ~' 11 \n~-Poe. ·h In~~ iton Tu ri-'o"."- 17~~-f~\; ;·;;,;·;";;~•1 ";,.::. ~" '\~;;;•;;~,:--:t! . St. Cloud's Business Directory I I d uttlou or S t111\\berri , "~'.ti, wt.:• , ,,1ul~t·•: 11~•.m• rnll · Jlllll , .• Hill r--.... ~~~-------~---'P'--~---------------1 ,. . , •• , - • I•, , •.• ~, . ., ,, • .- . • ( a,11.-[ u \,.\ llJ , ,, Jtl l11, ,,..-.. I~ ., - ~· I ' • -~ rum •h·,,t.. ll l{\) thl' Trll>Ullf' I llo, h,• 11,1, ,~' I' ll 11 l,h• lfl \I () hut Il l 11,  Hotel• 
,TPERB Pl'Oh 
111 tho? " •Y or 11l u11thl11g 
,1,.,•ll11t y . 
" ·~ l'lltl. lt'lll l t'll' "tlllC 
.\1£:-.'1'8 
chat I nu,· 
to r~· ll l'\.'\'tl lltl (H l to t lJC h OUll\ 
l u r o:)(•n w,lrh ptuwhl u.g h nn lr• 
t l~ lk a,· ou~ ll~h1111•11t lu it , tr t h,ll 
\ •t1uformt'! with J.r•~ t h l t~ l-'tl tlrt.'l r 
l t ru-.. l no IUIII'\"" tu t~ u.utl t,y th"' 
pluru bln n llr~ . autl It a llur, · v ( 
1w h1 n'r s ttt"r. 
Walter Harris 
New York llve. ST. CLOUD, fLA. 
' I ft, r t ht ... dl..:trh.•t i u " hldt tlwy lln'. 
hu,l tlw ,h'fl ~lll"'\.' nt m('n th'•uiu~ t lw , ,. • ~urd,•11111~ lthu ~t•lt'. Il l~ llUllJ.CI Ht•r. ~lr . 
uml pn11ltiuw"' _.,t t nl wl1t.'r r h \ l "'.tl•l Ft·nuk M. P hlltHHt, I~ h t~ rt•i:1 •hn• u~-
(. 1,n,t'" ot ~t. etou(l wa g-ro" tu . h, tunt, uml " lw lit"'-• tlw hu th. uf tl1t• 
Ju-.r to ~ IIU\\ th ll t Cu pt. Chu l' 18 LhH plddn,: niu.l ~l'lli nx . 
th,• ,,nly "'" wl>t•r r r In 111,, c 11 r11,•11, lllman (oro\\ lnr t'in ~ Df'rrk-. 
1·n1ur,11. I,• .J. l l. Ou.d~ v,lt b l"l o t ru w - 11 . \ \ , l llnmn , ut ~I th t r1.l4' l fln,1 
ht•t·r.,• d ,u ul 1r u o au u.l t'IU to thl• r rlb• C1Hllll'1.- 'h.•1H ti\ , •1tt1t\ n1•,> ht JrOw luK 
uw• tha,-,• aw,: lml--t t~ rhut .,.,n ut p ut ll 1 -i; t r1\\\ h,•rrh•-1 p rnll t h.•111t, ·, of lttrg•• t!-'17.'-', 
t1 H ' r tlh' t. ' hn1,1t' 1,>rutlue 1 tHJ h l slz" u nd n rn l t 1t rt1u• th1\'o r , hut ht\ t' 1wrh.'nt~"'i 
l10, l ~1) t11 P rworn\ '(t' 1l f tl 1l h1 g lt'kt•w hw U$ till' 1111 11' 1r,u1hlt• fl" ,l ot..' ti l l r . Dtt,l "'I null 
l o ()rod U\'lif'lt~ un til hllll ht.• rt' lt-1 1'\.'- ,Hht'r t r11wl,.. •r1-, · ,:1,1 \\ l~ nl Lhl ttt'ah o t1, 
t·t•ln~I ~ 1 rltlt1!1 Sl'l •lm . ~- frt.' lll t lu .. ' rnlnJ 1' h t• l)t'l'rh•, t•1, lhlp-t1 • utte•r l\'"l' ll l." •fUUI' 
w,'tlt llt'r tlltl t hU$ t•t'\' ,~u llt~I lu t~ly. lh•llt'"' h11,111 i: uo I u tu-.h QIU.I h ll \' l 1H.r 
O m• o t t hl •• thn:~ l'lHHUl>lo n 0-' r r lt>- I'\ , ... ,,,., t atn t• , ,•r- , ol iuol tun•. 
\\ ll sh ~t"'" II~{! " top u ml wus 111'1\t' I) It I• lu1t•n•-11 1111 IO llt) h• lhllt 1~1111 ""· 
t wo tu ·h l' -t ' n 1lln1.a1_~h' r . 'l"hl. wn t h 1.• llh11u11 1111t t )It• U1i,· h~ nr,, u . lu~ p l n u t s 
,uull<>•t or lh\' thn.'I'. ' l' bt' lttr11,••r '"" (J'\)lll , .hi , 1,-•~- Jll l'Blllng th,11 th,•l r 
,u,r \.}Ultl' t h r'-"'' lm•ht~ nt.'l'l-ii'S ,mt• " d~~ ph111t~ t•,rnw rro m ~t l'k.' k t httt hA ~ ht.'+" u 
nnU m~ t"\' t11 uu two Int ht' nt..•ro fw tu l•' lor hln nu lndt..' fluh, ... l•' r h_HI, nuw.-
• .l"f,, · -. ~: ❖" "" • . , 0 1,.~l.l t,• .. ~hu~.11~lv n . 11 1 h u11 t h1"1'l' yt•or:' , P(.\rhu1~ l'Ons h.ll't·u l11y 
mon ' n'~ nthlt1tl n Nllttll IW<'C tetiK 1,·uu1 l llt,d'•; -
It ,lhl 11. !rill\ l'<.'rry, Th i I• l1111wrl 11 nt. 111 ,•h•w ot 111,• 0,011• 
'l bl' ,·o r h•ty i, lh:tt. ,Jhl ~ nndnnl ·:ml h' 11t hm u,1111Hy mnth' b~f ,, ~1wrr su ·nw 
..itum.l,"· b, · 1.lf i'' lo rltln ..; ruwt' r~- thl' :'\J l'.'-4• t1t~rr,· ,rr,,,,,, rs tu 1-'lorlt lu t huc ~ tod" 
"4 h\1ut r,·. T ht• tl 1.nur- w,' ll- h Wll Ju t m u .oil l "-' , l't' IH' " l~I f rom t ht• So111t Hll\P 
n~ ,rruw ltt..•rry tt II ..:o ulll ht.• n nJ 1,, f1 In tlt~'t' ~-,,un-1: 111111 rtw ll rflt h wth"ll\· 
11u1udn t o ht• 1h•,l rl1ll. Pint t u tl t h,,, "runN 0 111 ·· ot s 11w k thtu has l\t't' u In 
\\ Ortl~. Florl( ln t•ll11111ll' lo n1n' r 1hnn t l1 n."l.• r t'ttt' . 
l ' 1Hu r1hll• n nvt~·~ t\ ll ,., n\u1ut h,t lf •rn hp m 1H"\' ,r1t't•ltlt· : A ,rruwttl· /, .-11,, r , 
NEW IIOTi<;I , T . CLO D, 
( l 'nder Old ~1 ..... emtnl,) 
Re . taurante 
T HE D,\ 0011:R. 
Shen-Order Meal al AU Hour11, 
Elel'ffllh Stl'Ml lletwN"o 
New York and P,un 1hanla Avt'mlt'I. 
· i:J'ruli •tor••· 
•-- -- --
ST. CLO D Plli\lUti\ \'. 
r N'llc>ripll•1111 • Spet'lall)', 
'on,e-r E le,•mth rand Pfflnll>•ll'Jlnla Av. 
W. f'RJ\NK KENNE\', 
Palnl . <'an ... • r Fl'IIRl<'!I i\t1)'lhlnlf 
You Want. 
l !l ew l. orll A Vl'RIH! • • • Ro 4!18 
Auto For Hire 
T , lephone 
I-' 0 S T E R lC W T 0 
F'or Can 1-' or Cltr er hny Tripe. 
·• _Da,.,,,e_fp J9f,~~JII. • . 
- - --·· 
J, t~ UTrON, 
Boot and '-hoe Rl-palrlnc. 
Ud 1U!l'II ~IUIIIM'hu d t 1111C1 
Y•rll An nur • 
New 
111•~ 1~ whot wlll hlll' lll' II Ill 1lw111 
tht•s do 11t1t : 
l! mtH'k n utl httlr ~,11 n t. 0 11 \\ hlt•h h l' tL.. . t.•• l plun t ., t r1H11 U1t.1 ~orth In tnttt Fn., 111 
oul.r u !lt t l'-' l.luru ru1-.. l \'U1u l)t.1,.. f no ,•oh\ th1•,f\ lw µro" nm nl' r~ tt•r lht• , rt.llt 11f t-----------------11-----------------•I 
F nr (Rllu n • 10 m,, n rNu rn o n tlm~ . 
1\ f 11 1,, ot not mon..' t ha n t J\(kt uml ttn 
.\ l)P JTll :- ., r. " ""E">l~l t: :ST or '!~ 
Jk'r t·t•ut o ( t lw nnun nt C' C to du'-' will 
1 ... , hllt)(h('(I. 
uwn: lul ff• r1tl h:t.•1·. n\1 fu re th t,, ... .,.,.,. tUl1\..IH~, l. urn l f roen tht t' rt' ll 1w t:h't~ 
MARINE' rHAR~IACY, , Market Gardener• 
Nyal St•n. 
l'tt rrlpOODI a Spet'lalty. 
DAVID BLUBAUGH, G~~~~~-FOR SALE! 1-' ,lr " w lll toll)' r,--!u -.. ln~ .. ti• m nkP n rt•• 1 urn o n thth•. ft f lt tl' 1111 t t'\n"'t•i llni: • til,. oon. nr hu1,rl .. t111mt111r 11 111 t1 '\ ,>t '1.>tlln , 1uw Sl'Hr. t'tr hoth . 
h·tl rainfa ll . ht' htt tl p r,,11.1t...t'• ti! n ,· t•ot\ rn u 11t•1 for !li t• u •~---)~10:! l r ro1), nml f i·m,1 
nr ~l'l'KI 11r1.'M. lut·1 h hr, hut tlw rt.' IM.' Kll.~1 t bt~ •·rop Ill' ):Pl" r1111rn, 111 to r ttw 1u:.:1 -
rnin~ hu , e mot h• llw o u1look ttny1h llq 111:!~ ,· r,lp. urn l l ht.' tt h•' m u ;1 1 nr. lPr 11r " 
11u1 t' U\'1.lurau:l ug. h t u1llltt1 on hl th t• :,,.;f,\t: k f nun t lH' ~ o r1h . ~o l'ln t111 onu• 
t.11t,mP11t "hkh ,·nU"l' ll s ,,ah ~o utt 1,·h " lh) on• n •puu-... t 10 ht• rruwl)(t-rr, · t•, -
trtHthh•. lnr,:v 11u ml"H...• .. or ruhi m, 1\I"\ ' Jll' rl~. In tht :-1 , ho wt.W1.\ r , t)O~ ,dh t~ ~ It 1~ 
f,•t1$tlnt:" ou th~ u u ,·i. 1mtd1 .!ml ot lw .· u " hh ~,111w utht'r th imt!'i ht l ht' ·1• h•11 1·1• (1om ,., New \ 'ork A,,. and Ele,·@ntb 
(' \RO.\ (Jg A ll L E ~ T IC' I: l' L,U <T~ 
F.• • r l .. h,a li""r o h I ro, .. 0 • n t ,.,t1~11 : 
• -~ lhH ll . \1 1.-h , \I t' , an d lit ,, 1& t 
~n· llO~lE P \ CE, o Peno )h aul 
.\ n nue: 
·"" ll TTIRE BLOCI R or m urk lontl 
111 th e dt) . 
,\U,,() .\R.\l,F, oa Peilll )h·a11I 
\ n nue, RO\\ Ottupl t d by , T , 
lttkrr . 
T llESE ,\UE '0~1 , OF T llf: BE T 






hu t lie Flied 0-. Or ~f- M.,..b U 
- La..- Pro\ I II y Pr1111tt i , 
Tilt• F , '11Pr.ul B1u1•ttu nr Ju tr•n tnl r:. .. ,. 
l'll11f• Jn,t " r-;•~ l1t :1 u c·nllC't'ftln ut 1 lw 
11.1100.IJOO.OUI it 1 .. t•. t i111Mh'1 l tlu• ru-w 
F<><lt•rnl rn,•n111• hill wl ll ylt·l•l. I t,,, 
inr mf.'-lRX proV"i"t lou ot thi~ mt·a 11n 
n• !'11 t h· l"•·k•·ll><>ok or M e r y u nmnr , 
r·.- n--.1,lflnt nr t h~ 1·nlte,,I Htnt t-- who.,,-. 
:-- F T ◄ n,·om to r 101 was $ l ,OO or more. 
nn<I n( en•ry 111arrlrd 1)('1"'011 wbo, , 
~ ·1-:-r Jun,.t.ttt· 1n 1Ul. wa.~ $:.!.000 or mor • 
p, ... 1'4'1u who ,. :;1-; T iorome- rqtlftlP•l 
llPfo n! 1forch •rt a retu n 1 or hlt.:'Onw 
or e x e<'tlro t ll!'l'I' a mount . a('('Orul n.: 
tPrnal rc~eou ru,• Ule dL,trlct ln w lh 
to thei r ma rita l t IUJ!. mu t ti le on or 
wi th the C(IIJP<'tnr- of ln tPm nl rev~11 •1e 
•"•lr 1u uk hl'! n !nl , (• ur frnmluh•1H n.•• 
t uni. o thw 11! nnt mur1.' t ha11 10 .1•M1. 
11r lm prt. numPnt 1:ot l' \n"l~llm: on • 
~Pnr. or n,uh u11 ♦ l u l,, • uu f\t l ttl t lounl 
u,,,·, ,tntlll of ,lll p•• r t "IH n( th,- t\tUtHIIU 
11 f fH'Cl'"" l"\'1\11' '1 1, 
!•"• •r fulh1r, • 1, 1 1un · da tux on timt' 
rt 111• ot not nu,n• rhnu 1.IMN) /UHi nn 
,t1 lil lt l11unl n,,t•, .. nw 1u ,,t ;"i l"-'r c:t.'llt or 
fl, 1• tllHHlllt t• t 1h1• l tt 11111,n.lil , plu 1 
1i.·r H'1 ll lnl• •11·"'r (n r ,•owh Cull mom l 
il urlrn: ,, hld1 II 1,•uu1h 1--. HH\l ltl . 
In 111hll1lon ro th<> . I.Om nu,I • :!.tk~l 
l )t'"I 1111\I •• t'IO IH ltHloi, tn '-l 'U ,\~pr,. ll n• n l-
ltm 1•t l Utl , . t •llt JH111n 11( ~-. '14) t,1 r 1'flC'il 
1lt•r ... 11n 1lt•1w11th•nt tlllon tht•m rnr t'hlt•f 
~u opo rt fl ut ·h 1w.•r, 1111 I mHh' r '" ~·l'n 1:-. 
l\hl llllll l11..ap11hll' ot , .,t!- u 11pnr t. 
l nt lPr clw llll i nd~ t hl• '<<' lllt>l l11n 
wn~ .. llr•,·r('( I oul).. (1lr l'R~' h dt' fl{'ntl unt 
, ·hll •I .. T h,• h,•, ,t ,,r a f mll.r- on 
whu upport mw or more- 1lt1r-- ,l n"" 
C'ln, 1•b · <:11110('( h~l w ith h im hr l1l111H l n' 
IRtlnn ....: 11111. rt1ln t tou, hi t• h~· mnrr-tnin' . or 
h.\' n i.l t ,pt lon - 1 " nt lllt'i l l it nll t.' l' lllJl-
t lnn lil A lt owt•tl n mu r rh't l pt•r --tt111. 
' l'lu• wu-mul rau• o r ro 11 111 \ t>r tlw Ill'"' 
ot• t 1, n 0t•r n·nt or t h t tr t t . ) or 
ll(\t l n<"f m~ nhon .. <''<t·m pti<ul'.i.. ml l:.! 
1)1.'r c<'nt l'f thl' ,wt lnu111w In " ' "'' .. r 
'li:' J ,lkiil, l nt'111lll ' 111 t' \ l 't•,, t1 f ,"';,tl' lf l 
H n • .... uhj,., ·t nt ... ,\ to n "'nrtn 'C' ranul:t:: 
! m m 1 r <'lmi Of lhl' RIUOll lll of t ht• 
n t lncomt" tw"t ,., n ~ .; ,ooo n nd 11.000 t 11 
t .. 1 P.'r lJtt or t lh1 IIN hh•fl llll ' nho\"P 
. 1.1.Ml.fK. I. 
P ayment '!l th1• tn,: mn,· l"-1' mu tl • in 
tull nr th t1111P nf Clllu !lit• N•1urn. nr 
111 f,111r lu , tttlhUi •! 11--- - 11t1~ on or tw•f,1n• 
:\{11 r, h 1:;, onr on ftr 1.._.rurt• ,J t111t• 11. PUP 
on or b(•fon" .- •11t . 1;;. uwl 11w he.,r 1m 
or l11 •(11 r ,• l>t~·. J.i . 
Rt'n~u ue ort lt1•r-- "Ill ,· L-. lt Pn •rv 1·1n11 1-
l ,\' In Fl o rllln to "IH• lnfq n un tiou ·to tu , . 
po,-~ri< In makll.uc out lh1•lr r;•111r11•. 
T he da le of lb Ir a r r ll'lfl nu,I llw 1,.,1 . 
11011 ut their o rfh➔•, may '"' a ~'rttl lnl'( t 
hy l11q u lrlng I nr(k l' o t <'OIIN•I r n f 
lnlt•rJ18 1 r en•lllh' . r o :-T O F'Fll t~~. and 
U.\ XK~. •'nllun • tn ._. tllf'•<' orrtt •, • r➔ , 
howt•n1 r. tlw . not n •1fP Vt! th(' toi 1w3 t•r 
~r t ' t,,ml "'-l l'U\\ l't.1r1•y Pllll'lh'' · ' l't-1 :-t o r l\~rkulr u n • P \)t,.:,lhly lt I 1,, un .. 
d -..lrnt 1ou rt•tuhul Hw µro w t.' r"' or thP h•nr rh' tl. 
p lu µ-u ,,, .. r lhl• Mn,,11k 1w rl,~I. awl t- 0 111' W t1> T o Dl'al \\'llh IJlrd . 
n1w 1wn•r lwn•t nfn n.• t' ~1k'rlt' lll"t'tl ( In T h4• r,11t1 11 ... u rn l othc' r hlrtl th tll r nt 
t ill' mP111or., .. ur tht' n l,h,, t luh11llltu nt,t ,t ri ,\\ l)(_•r rlt•.,. ur,• u U<'n'~~ttrr nul ... ·\ ni · • 
In ~t. f'lomJ' ... ,·ld n lty ,,r "'·II \\·,, 1111 1-.t t ltnn• lht'm: Tho th1•, 
I t \\n~ l111t11Hh't l tu '\how th,•-.t" "twp (~ 1 •u~lottully tin wort.• hurm thnu th \ 
IHll l! IM.•t rh' In tl \\ ·h uh1w HU ~ l' " , ·c1rl,;, .,.,'t.'m 10 1111 ,:-urn l. It It"''"' not fn r t la•I\· 
r\H' IHll• , but nn lt11H ln·rt1•n1 tlPlu,· 111 '1 11 \\ Ork fl "1 1u,•••·r th ' 'lrH,t' r , lht• llt'nilu.,•~ 
inJ,: QH n 1111\H., I t tu• lw,.•rrtt•"'i t 11 <olJ\t tll ht•· ,,f !ii ru " htirl"it• n tHl 01 ht ·r , PJ:t •t u li lt• 
tnn• 1tw,· ,.,,ult l l~• ,, , hth ltt•t l Tlwv \\ n1thl hu , ,• n , 1u-r., i luw, ltuh•i•tl 
,polJ,~l ,,·nld,l~ • 1°••· . In tu•ur1, tt,·,•t·,· t. ·n,,~ u hl r1 I m u n ' t h . n 
'fhi"1 tuuk\•"'i 11 upr,ltl''' tn ,·utl lh 1 nt PJt., ~ fo r hi.i 11i1.,,r,I. \\ IH'tllPr it t•nt . 1 .. ,1 1,·utl11n ,,r pro,fM.1 rht' ~lrn\\ li.. •rr,· r o" r lt•~ nr 114 11,r " 
,•1 • , -... pt., ·lull~· t hP , t• '' ho t·unl l'lllJllah' ~rlh' uu l_, wu.r lo tlPnl with hlrd-:. 10 
r,rotlud m? for n u t .., ith' mnrk,•c , t ,, nn t il t' IM.•1wfl r 11r 11H' ruruwr 1 .... to p ro,1t1 1, 
lm1~1 r t~ u 11 fnl't, ,r '"'IH thl j? t u thl tru lt. ntlu ·r ftMH I rnr llwm- t'lt lt' rlt4•.-rh· • nPt l 
:--- t r11wl~•1..-h•.,. :\1 t ,"I' h n~,, J'4 llll""h "lwn ltt•rrlt·~. t•h•., ,uul ... ,mw ·t"l't l n r 4,., 11,1, 1 
i,r ruw n fo r 0ihl p1 1Jl 1IH l O 11\ll~hl t• 11•url,;,t.1l fund o f \\ llkh t lh"' ' ' n rf+ f,1tu l. A lit th 
ur it ii I tll ·,ln·• I tn l. t~' I' ch,•ni rlnll f\ll k h .. hou l•I lw• pln n lt'<I ror lht' hlrli , 
'-l'H'rn 1 1ln~· l'1 1ttt"'h ~H fS rh•' m llr•11· 1h1i.... l111 lud 11,: tlw 111 tu l••t ortu •r ,• r•llh 
n, , -.: , nt lp .. r.. lhnn :l t~ r t ' IH J•dtn,II n huw. l:lth1 rlM..•r 1·lt• muh.(' t111 ntcrtu·lht• 
.... tumhl 1~ Ol'Jlll l I r,, tht' plnnt • an•' n . ln'i' r1 ,r lrt"l' t ur11n 111 P111. hPlrHt .1:n.~•u 
7. nr "'I t )l'r t·t'tt t I, ht' ltt' r unt l l\ fr r und hl uo111l11~ ull tlw y ,1tti r , ' " "lt lt' ,-h•ltl • 
'l'h i n w1ll l"' lilt.• 11,unl 1)0t ft -.:h t·mll l' t:t p f hi)!: ,~•rrh•..: lliltt nr,• u ,p(11l lu tl ll' l u 11"'-l' 
n l•ommr- rt'inl f,• rllliLt' r 1ln1pun.: il r, ,r h 11 lel 
~,rowh<'rrh' "· ThP 11t 1l n:--h rnnr 11•1 \Htr~ 1 ' hl1 tnr111 Pr n r µ- urdt' llt'r "ho pol .. n., 
t'lw•t•tl t1l~1w RIHI llPPll l'd n lonr . ( i n or t. 111 , hlr, I I h u n ln!f hi m <'Ir "'r 111 , 
wh k h 1'ft "'-' '• 1• 011 .. utr tlw ("ttUnt:, aurt ,·11 1• 1_,o( ·kt•thnok. 
rurnl ni::1•11t or • oml' nt ht.'r r- [)t•rt H11· 
1horll~· ft• 10 thl' 1111 ,i n1l1y 1n ht• ll llllll" I 
t°l'\ r u,· r1.• ti r \lt lr rn r, I of ro,, l T lw lu · k 
o f l)'lt tlolh t·l\t1"'111l tllf' ht: rrh• t n ~,lt ,n ,,t 
quirk! . . . 
" "twn C11m nt1l,. l\nv t .. l,,q;:nn nt·1·11rtr 
tmr h l pr,h,Pnt 1n·t1mf,f' Ji1 (•o r1wr nt Ji ll· 
uni• ft\'l'll llt ' Ullfl 1c: t~hl h lrN'I, h 11111 111· 
1>11 tn ... l rR"l ,t• rrh nn K"'l'fl 7:i t :i ,1 ffli•f 
F rom t hl"' pntdt , h(' math-. M1tl11., 11r 
"'trnwlM·rrh · ., nt !..lfl nn1I :!;; <'P tll!'- ·1 
11uurt. t lut t h r ,uttcht . 1;;:; t o ht, tl11 1"t' 
"hhln J«'r l•"I or two m onth 
T h; y1•11r. I ll•P ot <·H l'f'II Y or In l~•r 
n nil IM..--11 u ... " ut nt 1wr hn 111111 · f) • hP hu"' 
11 nHH h ~mnll<•r pnll'l1. l l r. P n,· t I 11"1 
" ' hi 41ltllllntlnn to f li t• h i N' l ll Ml nrnl 
pny hi ta'< wilhlo rb•• 111111• •l)l'(·lfu••I 
by la w. 
In ! bl~ c•o,.., , 1ft 1 asn mu,t k 1h~ 
Oon~m .m<1'nt. not rb" Gove mm~u t , •k 
lhP ta:rpoy M!. 
CeerrtOtllU 
R I . S:l,aolM 
T obUIQC.. 
WORLD-WAR VETERAN'S 
MESSAGE TOG. A. R. 
VETERANS IN ST. 
CLOUD. 
( 'o r\"Mt r l\ l 11 1, r r,\~ ~ .1 .. 1uw, , ..._. ,r , iu .: 
In t •t1m 1~1111 _, . n. o,w fl 1111tln -. 1 1·" 1•Ud1 
11. •· A ., \ t-:. •·~, ln F ron1·t•. \\ rlh~ .. 11 ~ 
follow tH hi l <' l)fullll'r, Ill', . ,I. JI 
\\11•~1 rnu of !-I t (.,loud. 
l ,v l' nr F ~•h••r : 
Jln X' "' know I n nftt•n tlllnk o f tlw 
,·t•h ' rnn .. thnt It 1·awto to nu• rt ,: ·ut h· 
tltut thPy woultl a11prt.1•dn t f' ft nh1-.-. ,1 ,.c 
from t· r11n• '1' un1J rnt•. I lu11I 1Jt1 111 .. 
•ll•hl ('(J l O! you It ,voll w lll n o,I th l• rn 
ttwm, 
It -t>t.•m Jh n l Mlll"' hBfl' Pfl• • l~l In•'<' 
IH • t I IIW )' fi ll , hut ('OR tnlllly I r1-.n ll 
o mnuy f)(lRlllirU I m~ull) rl t nr lht' ~ 1.1 
...,Ml 14 you n11mlttP(I m f' to your f 1l\*Or 
! hnt In tl lrl! I nm wllb you nlw1,r, . [ 
Ill gl nt l I hll l O IOn lf O Jllf'lllOry llrn: r • 
ci111fl <·nn ,u~,·,•r (•ru tlw d1Prl..i: l11" I 
ff'f•ulh'1 tlrnh 1h11t (Ill my thou~hf• "It h 
il lluoplrn r ,· 1111 1wl l' r l l4 •rt rtt> \h· 
H"'"'iodnt lo n"4 \\Ith y ou , (•n • 11 11n11hu· I 
in• thut lht'~ ~wt ♦ r,· r,t m ~-· ,,h11lt• 1lt,• 
\ monJ: you , r found m, ... ,,If. 
I \Ht u k,-. ,n uh~f•rvP r, I ·ruti111 •., .. , 
~o u r p\•p ry 1wl u 111 1 wlu-n I 11 ,v 5· w 1 
r111udus: nrnuml Ilk<' mPr•• lM•,\' . !uni.th 
tu~ tH l Jokln~ urnl pln )~iu ,: ~n 11w , r 
murn•lr•t 1lln1 m• •11 \\ Ito lu11 I p,, ...... , .. 1 JM-.. .. 
yontl f P ll r tll h•tl ,·Uh 1"111111, l •• h lt•\I •• 
uw nt , -011111 r1 1tu ln u ll 1tw 1·l111 r1 wtt •r1 • 
t it· .., of y outh . 
f rn•m IH. '< ·f11U f" RWH f'1' of :nt11r !OW '-t rfll 
Y1111r lh••• \'\t •n • ,.in 0 1w n, •o 1'11•11 11 . Ml 
n11•t, 1hn 1 I l)llkt• 1tllh lt1 1111' ••tr, 1 1111 
t h(• on. w1,r 1•um1• 1t r·nnll' 111 ,·uur Ir 
1l1111111lt·. \'\ IH•r11, 111 lh t• lltllP d i 11 r1·h \\t ' 
♦ lltf•r, 1 tl tu rptlw r you lnl k1~I tn nrul wlrlt 
<:mt Your Jlru y••r 1.; •mPd tn 11111 t,1 '" ' r~~~-t !:r m l f •n , .. ,1•111 10 of ,, IHH I hf tl <' r , 
Tlwn nnd 1111 r.-• T JHl rJ)f l .. Ptl 11, lllf"'" l f 
lhnt ynt1r II, would v••r bl' lhl' ltl ol 
for \\ hkh f wonltl ~trh· ,• ,, It h nll H. \' 
" t rt1 11 1,tt l1 . . A,. 11 Im ~ Plu-011 r11i1•il Ill'', 1 ,11;1 
l" ltrf' it wlll •• ru·nurn~•• you to kn,u,1 rr1-11 
",-,. r, tt• "'" r 1111"'" 11 nd1 1 r tnk ('ln. ri,- r. 
to k I hAVI' or rn111)'1ll •IH·• I. i rn n I ru e•· 
l•n• ·k rn thf' 111 "41,l r n tl 1111 I rn ug h t frnn1 
yo11r llvP~. 
PL AY the smokegame with a jimmy pipe if you're hankering for a hand-
ou t for what alls your smolreappetite l 
' l'hl llfllt• l rl p " "''r hnl' h11rn . !hi 
IU'f'RI me• Rlll' ri g ht lutn IIIV MUI. 'fJ,< 
1i1•l,l Ahlf rlf a o W'f':'I r o u wl ll fort'vrr "" ' .. 
mnln 11npnl1J . 'l'hP r p<·oplP nv r h••rP 
IHHI Til'Vl'r hl•Rr•l or Il l ' B '1' TJI fn 
UAO JI FJ A Ull OP YO ! : nn,1 llf'f'n11,... 
!111•.\· hn•I hPn r,t or ron, thPy r t •ll"• h •rl 
m1•: n111I 11,Py n o t only l'l"' l)('('t !'<J, :,nt 
""ll''<'l•••I. T l!'r Ill<' r ll'C'n m taru·""• 
whot Pl•P roul!l WI' 11n bu t w hn t wr tl i•I? 
F or, w i•.h P rine Al bert, you've got a ne w liat en on the pipe q ues t ion 
't_ _that cuts you loo• e from old stung tongne and dry t h roet w orries! 
,I Made by our exclu ~ive patented process, Prince Albert is ac:otfre 
fro m b it.1 and parch and hands you about the biu;est lot of amolrefun 
that ever wa schedul in your direction! 
Your tuuw, • prrn<l nhrnn ,1 ~ ~ It I , 
n1n <I P It en•.v ullln~ : nn <I WP l.11 f w 
.vou wPn• 1>nlll11g fnr u to br l n r " ' "''" 
t he l1nrnn. W hnL ••" ,11,1, \\' I' °'"" to 
vou for thl • grnPrn• 1,,11 ~ l' I t .,1, n,IPII 
wllh en,iPr M:1• •nr t1111rv. 
C om IMklng ror\\nr<I to rho t!niP 
whPn T ,1gnln r nn hn nmnnlf yon : nn, t 
1111111 thnt 11111<' r wn nt vnn t o 1<nn1 r 
hu ll • J)!'ntl Ii rn unllng Mt the tloya onrl 
_ • i ~ ·1 fa I l j 
( _, .. .. '. ,, :, ' ◄ , f, •·Jr ,1 111 
., ,., ... f • ...· 
Prince Albert i3 a pippin of a pipe-pal ; rolled Into a cigarette It 
beats the bend! Get the !ant that P. A. is ■ impl y everythlr. ·• a ny 
man ever longed fo r in tobacco! You never w UI be w1llln1 o 
ficure up the sport you 've s lipped-on once you &et that P ri :i::c 
Albert quality flavor and qual ity satiafaction into your 1mokesy e ... - 1 
You'll talk lrlnd word every t ime you aet on the firing line! 
T---,, r.J ..... 11,1~ NJ ""•• ,..,.J.._. ,._,.J •-' Ae// • .,..,.J ,,,. lt■Mi.. 
-'• r• - ••tl - lltfllt . , ... ,,, •r•4.l lc•I ~ • J c r,-lal . ,. .. A• !.&.. witlt 
._._ •• ,...J.t...-er 1-. tAa t ,_,,. t lw , ...... UI ... ,. _,.Ff•I ..,.,//f 1e#I. 
R. J. Reynolda T~ Company, Wimton-Salem, N. C. 
hn11nii 
'l' ru• tlng n wrnllh nt hn m1l1Jr•• I 
your•. f nm m, ... 1 nrr,..-tl ,innlPI} ,11 11 r. . 
c·o1trn 1t,\f, IIAHrtY N. ,JM \'NB H. 
' '"1"1rl': ourt , FrnnM' , .r,u,. f• . HU!\, 
Clothing Stor•• 
K \ ~I B R.\\f\1.\R, 
Gentlemen' t'un1l bing ·. 
nd l'hlldrtn's b 
EDWARD ORO ., 
Outrllltrs to 31,n and Bo> 
Al' nu, . 
Orooery Store• 
IDE' GROCER\', 
All Kinda of GroHrl and Fttd.. 
1-'ffsh Frull and \ 'f'l't'tabl 
ea/ E•tate A /neuranoe 
A DlEFE!ll l>ORF, 
tmurantt. 
ll u) and II . Rt> I E ta~. 
Barber Shop• 
NEW \'.ORK B.\RUER , HOP. 
z. w. Weatbt'n ton, rroprlf'a.r. 




L.\ , S Q t,' ,IOlJ PRIST IS 
I P rodu d b>' thtl Offlte of the 
, I. (.'loud rlbune. 
••th u tll 
l'lll h and 
\tnue 134'1" n El~• · 
IH lfl h !,trff • 
Hardware atorea 
II. C. II \RT LE \ ', 
II rtl11 aN', l,'am1lnr ln,pl IDl'nl . , 
I' Int • 011 , and \'aml 
W. D. )l\KISSOS CO, 
. n lit- Il l , Mnnog r. 
ll ard\18"', lleuM'fumlehlng 
S...b 1md Doon. 
'Vewapapera 
'T. CLOl'D TRIRU E 
11111 DNt NI'\\ 1par:r In 
ount > and the On y •, 
In t. (' loud. 
OMNII 
pa~ 
\Vorlh l~0 a \ rar, bu t Only s •. 
Tllli4 Sl',\('E TO U:T. 
DON'T think of buying anx engine till you see this famous 'Z" that 
has beaten the world's record on 
engine demands. Uses KEROSENE. 
Futwe1 YN'D Appnciate 
1. Fairbank• Morae Quality. 
2. Economical in first and fuel 
coat and low u pke p. 
3. Simplicity and Staunch 
Durabili ty. 
4, LI&l>t Wf!l 11 ht- Subslantlal 
-Fool-proof. 
5. Gu n Barr I Cyli nder Bore. 
6. Le~k-proof Compre Ion. 
7. Complete with Dullt-in 
Ma«ncto. 
8. More than Rated Power. 
Tht 3 and I ll ,.!', alaea()l)'ra1••uc• 
..runr. ~ J\C.mer.n t, Dl•t lll•t~, 
~ •~~J.'on 'lr~'i,,~:.:l~~., The 
FAIRBANKS~MORSE CO 
J J\CKl;ONVIUE, n .,.\ , 
''DAD'S'' 
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations 
~ ~"!~!9 ... !!_•.• ri41'1'Af"ADT t , .. C ln.n• . ""'· 
(Written In the Trenoh•• In Franoe) ·J 
Now on Hie It The A loo ve New York Aft . 
1-,T. C'LOl 'D TRIHll E, Tlll 1R.'i l) \ , ~IARf ll 6, 1019 . 
.............. .._~..._ _____ ,, .. , .... ,._ .. ...._..._ .... '-'-~"-.... ..._... . __ l 'A(,t: Tl,RU: 
IT'S NOT y LETTER fROM MICHIGAN ! lile. l'rtJ1111hl) llw ltt•u t motlt• tlww 1,
1 ud ❖❖jj•++l:;t++++i-++++++·i-+ , OUR HEART I Pn•lly ... u ... J t,,11. ·n,~.... 1,1: ",., ·:·of:+.'❖❖❖•, tt+++++++++++:i:U:i;t,q.1,t{:t:L~t.l:.1:tx:tl-+~tt:i:5• ·-- Mo1ot• or 1111' wttllH ~1uudlnl( t.11 1 ttw ,-.-1. -i-·1· ""• • • • • • • ... ++❖._ ... t I" 
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS S,t.oolglr l \ \'rill!!! Tu l•ormer l'h1)m.1t !11r wn lull of hrl,•kw. •r11;,3 ~turlul 1., :,:IT, • ;,::.; I n 1-<I. ( 'loatl Alloul 1-,·hoolhuu>,f Flrt•. Jlll,'I """" ,01111'. of l!lf' wnll. :l:. LEON D LAMB :'::l: 
Krnney dl••t1"" 11 "" rt•O t' tP,. o r 1•ttr JI t I Too,.,• ;\Ut•iili,:UIHh•r~ \\ lrn au·,• fl'fllll I H\\ luul ' 12,4MHl .oi.;u1•tl' :1•t•, tH,:~lch•"' f . , .J ... I, 
• 011" uut.tor ~ • o r th 1111 allllr ina ~11~,.•,.Y.thr 11:,~o"o~Yh~n~~,,i;:~1~1,n°r:~ri.~':: Ht1·o tu r ,uul ,ic•f111ts, h1 t : ld1l1,t:11 11 ,,n1 fl: tr 1_.llwrl,\' Bmul. ft wUJ l,tkl' ul •~,ut Jj' • ++ 
...... ,......,,.",·u'·•n'1':.~• r'o''uYI .r n 1,11 tr·tc<"•l ,... Ok to t lon1 n nd ll eat roy1 the .-erm• wh.lcb I I I I I I 8110,000 ot• o;;~),000 tu rttl111111I. I PH'· J • •101• 
• b h..va rau, d h. J.)o nol W' It until to- "' ,, . ,,.,. ll•, 1l 1·•·11 •1 Ill{ u, .. ,,, . .,,,.1,1111111 ~111111• 1111'.\' \\Ill huw lh••lr ''.nu1111,!t1111 :i:i:: NOT.'•RY ·uBL/C 1.··.1.· 
Tt1e Kl J • • " th I mnr u ht.•l o~ of th1' tJn: LLrnt l'l..,.'CJJU\ tit' fru ,·e.·11 ~ t "" r , 




,. · ~ mOj\"/ 11t row o to. your rtru .-~ 1111• Ll)ttfty -..n • 1 hf th1•1' . •'f ~• -l•~· 
...... .. 
-- _ _ ..&.- 1 lruf:llt on LJ.) MBUAL lla.uri.-m (JI Utt' ... • ·uHN.~l t°,a:l, •h ' \\•t1l\.h u, l j (I • .... • r ~•-~; - t' MIi ) 
.UH•rura, the J)Url1'ere, ot yuu.:~u... • C.."ClPNUIH, In tw•iny-tour hOUnt fOU n 1i'J•~'(' lil'•t1J«I M'llllHI l,(irl ( f n 1 B1·l~f110 '1 • I "" 1 u.i .. , l ,, HI IU,\ •hllihl,; ti iH.. ;, ; · - • =- fr 1 tE3tCF r •---. ... -,1, .. "--er-1-: "' '"" 
Xh1n•1' dll,,R.Aft I• usuaJly ln ,ll c~H-A ' ')I 1houl(J fee l t,cia.llh an,J visor returnlni ,1 • 11 ,,r ltoul,~ JIUVt.1 ,,;o,u• ! \Vlly, '
1
Jll'1>f'H" of· .r. • - n: 
I I 
u.i.., a.nd wlJI b1 •• the tt u vo u nr•< heo.r lt'l "P 10 ( 'Ii (,nlii,•II of Hf .. Cltm• t. fl ' 1 II II I ' I I I 1 ~ J:J w .. r nto••· • tfli P l•■Nnt•M, n~rvouane••• "' , ., "I' 'l'IJ1• J1ur1111(,rJri, 1111• '" llr•JI~ 111111 ull11•1 ,, ,, 11 H w1 •1·t~ ~IPf w1l I I lt'tU , ,11 . ) ... : ,• 
b'le, po.,ln In loin a Id l I.Id Alter YOU I •I lh&l you hue CUrld or HI. _ ( 'h,ml 11 1·1• fru:o tllCt vlC'lnlly, ('t•• ._ <INl>Ondem.-y, lia,•k •·M, • <o ma<•h trou- ol (101..Jl .-Ull >A L lln:.r>•m 011, " v Q' 11111( ulot1l' 1111• J)Ullll t4' ' ""'k~. .•.. SNAPS •1.• 
•• .n 1tonea. •rav,t ... ~, ur:::.1;n~ ,cY!':r~~ your1e1 r, rontlnue to La.Jee OD• or two dl ll' 'IIIK Mr . Jturogt'I'' Jj(•l< •f l, \\'p ,,111 r,ruliuhl ,1,· hnn• dwtil Ju th,· f.. '· 
a.ad. ha.mb..-o. • C'<tl1)1U1ff ea II day, ao a.a to k••o Ja l o\\ 1. 1 hull. \Vt 1 W l' I'(• pl11u11l 11,I,( u 111nt.f • 
AJl tb.Me dN"an•,m•nt■ •r• n.etUTe"e Mrt1t•cl&.t• rond!tlon and wal"d of! the Ut •11 r t 't•t•II: ont Io H11 ., ·1nm1tl , 'nok'M 111 l, I li"rl tl u,v .: • 
a1..,.i. to wo.rn J!OU that lhe kldnoa do.n&"w 0 1 0th•• llll&ek ■ . h lP 1101 my turn to write, but 1 lun'll 11l11hl, 1111d 1w'r,• 1(1Jl111{ lo h11H• ll J,1,1 
- belJl You ■hould ... oor.o _..-:i1~[0 ~,~~~. 0 ';!C~::•.::,~~";;d OOLD N0111~ 11Pw,. •.ruelJday w1ht tuo nltl 1h1• P11nw (J f' 
llaDAL Jurlem OIi (.'o.p•ul11 Imm•- funded If they Oo not belt• .,.:.ney .... H(•hool l1ulldl,1g cau1bt tire. It ■tarted 'J'l11• dt•11I PN1 Urf' ~01111( t o ·••II th,• 1,1,1,, II IV •r Olll hons ', a blockH fl'Olll the. poti t 
........................................................................ ,, ........................ ~ '" lilt' l'U8l l'U part of the cellur. I 'IHB IHH>k" Ht ('(I t , 111111 thnl \\ ill I•• l• •f lt•I offi c ' a lotfl, good wn.t~r a,nd garrl n , 111700.UU. 
1111111 r,• walclJlnr it from 1 o'clock nn• 1111111 vllWr\\lM,~ •on11•\\l1111 . I •·• 11 11 ,,, 
tll 3 In t he morn1n1 . we could aee th" 1110.t ot Tum·• IH1<1k r, urnl 1:1•11 .. 111 1111 • li'i ve•a •re fa.rm, good 11Jast r , fi- roo 111 hoii"e , 1··; 
- "1111s J11~t cntchtu1 fire l.n.llde, and till' 11 Lu t in. • • J d " 
,1c•t cull wo , so 1mok7 1 ou cou11111 ·1 w e Joel the 1>111110. our 11111111,•r-. ,.,,, •. + an nll nnd r <· nltivation , iih g od hog -proof 
e • wbnl ft wna (]olng; bu In the aov ,,ri l• 11t th•• 1•r't'tlltH, 111 • 1JIH111111,;rn 1ih. nil :t • f Pn ,·e, .• 1,000.00, 'J'h hu11" iH w rth the 1110n(ly. • • i•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖•:-: .. ~❖❖❖❖:1: ~ i j NANNIE E ·V7 f SHIP A B~X OF 
! MOT01 eOAT J-Flor!da 
I For Hire !l, Frmts 
1•11U1 ontl eight 1rodo rooms ft begau to 1111• ull ·P r11r11l1ure (111<11'1'1• 1'1111lra, 111 , Ii )::i: 
,·nge • .blnnlly wo conhl eo it catcbtnµ hi""· floor lu111p ), ontl 1•1 1•1·.1•1h1t1i: 111111 .l. l1'0_11 r-roo111 JllaRt l'erl li otiua wi't li f'tt'", ·I>.la" 1 
11
+f 
011 the cell ing upslolrs. 'l'bcu tho win t11ey hutl bi tho ho~ern, nl rv11tl ,1· for 1 I••• "'" ' ~ 
llow lwgon to "pop." Tho flamM <'UIIIO 11111111111 1-trolnlng xhlhlt. .j. lot;; f e n •eel I g ood waler, r,oo. 00. 
out of 1111• windows then, nnd 1000 tho Wl1t'rc nrc fh<'y t1i grt l111lld1•r• ? f'111·• 
IIPl)('I' fl O\H' went. tlown lnl.o tho IOW\lr J)(!nters oil &\'l'r 1hr ('hllllll',I' 111·,· ~,l'II, - r 'n,u11l . L.Jtl e. 't\ 0lch--.;·,;/}· ts:. wi t h in • J:tlr.!''"- ... .. , 
.•·uo'!l , r19 <17 oollo'fe me 1-peoolo 001:an Ing-, '£1!..~ ,l.:ourtl . •·oro!" .1111!.! .. !.!l", :w1t\!1·' .1)·. • · t fl J 1 11· rn mnr,•h llncn, . · ·•• ' ·-:' . • • l 'rt lllltlllllll)' 1111"{' got 11 Joh hf'lft •V(' 1111 ' I .. -~ . .. ·u,o VUH o_ l l' ; IOU,-e 1a 2 large l'OOlllH n.n<l J; 'l'ht•11 11w • .,,1111 kldo ot the oovcuth - nn ,1 1111•,11 ' 11 1wt ~ouk.-1 011 11w tn"'' larg t:> pon·h; prw , Mfi0.00 caR h . ThiH iR n, r nl i. ur11J el~Ltt gn1dc nutl the ltlgh •R<' llOOl O hoy ! ~<•••t• r ! ·!)·: barga1 11 . • 1·110111 11•11 . 111111 tht'n llw RllurkH ju,., I t1111k ,t Jlrl.'flr ,•u lm lh11L night, hot ruln,.._I ! J<'ul' n whlle w, ron tt:'<i 11n tll'" 211 1111' mon1lng 1 !I'll like lmwllng. I U'I hit• 111111 rro1.I' on tho otlw•·. All we 1lld11'L 1,110w II lint to t10. Jt <'<'rt11'1l 11H " ier pro pertieM rang ing from i l fiO. 00 up · 
t•,1111<1 ""' 11r 1h1• hli;h -~cho•i l room 1tw11 If l dltln't hnvt' n homll o r nolhln'!' fl io f>,000.UO. 
1111, 1,111• il"'Ul, 1,1,c lwam O('l'fl~S fr/0111 Aml Blll l J couldn't. 1111<'<'1.<' 0111 1111(' :f• • ,. 
l1 h• t<> •Ith•, 111,,,,,. the 11m){'r flno1· 1,u " l nr! i; 
HII JJl" '"'tl 111 I••, nntl "t.NJJI tlllll !I'll. II Wl'II , how nrc the follN!? JI'~ gr1111 ~t•:.: If YOU ARE fROM MISSOURI GIVE ME A CALL ill1 1u ' t l1t1\P fur tu ~o. hf'l'HU.80 so uw11,· II• r, Jn~f Ilk" prlu~. Ko 111 11 11 y 1wn1,i.-. ~ ; to your friends J PARTIES Of l in the NORTH hrh•l<s hutl r1111,• 11 111, id•'· · ~ny they hnve ,wvN ~N•u nnrihlng Ill"' ' l'h ,•11 1111• flr,•1111"11 1, •,dl1.e1I II w11H11 1 It. W1•ll, my newR hn • ""hn11stc11 : ,o ,:{: . 
IIIIY 11,, . '" flµ III 1111• ,... , .... ,11,1111,c flt·t•; I 11111 1>111 ,1'1]11 n,li<'U. \\'hh IOVI' to nil. mt.t:1::t;-:i#i;:i::i.:'®,:.f::f:::.·::c;:❖❖-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖-l:_t❖❖•J-·:•❖❖•;•-:•❖•j·•i-;••:+; .. ,.❖ 
I ht'l't' Jr I lu•., ('llll ld . ~rt' lll 'N 1 hOIINf' t'HllJ.(hl I l't'lll/llll your 1rl~n•I IV ,\ . • --+++-:-+++++-e ... +.:-r.• ❖+♦t-..... •❖❖-¾-:•❖❖ ..... 
I i' fll 1 h,•111 Iii; ltlltl I IH'II I ht• fl1·t• l i..•~1111 
t1 1111 ,1 t1,•1·ltl,·d 111 ~11 1 ,, 1 llt' h"II"'" rn •11 1· 1-0('IAL AFl<'A IR U\'. )JLSIF: r. M•· • * * * * * * * * * * l\' * * * * * 
i sax ro s1nuN PusoNs /ll Oranges 
~: Order• may be left ::: Grapefruit ('0:llltAOE \\'. I,, ().\Rll"l/1', H l'AS F.N flt'P f\di·.-, hut tlu•.,, pu1 It 1101. t -: 1.HO\ Al' Xll-' IARV NEX1' * * 
J ':,~:'/::tr:. Seoond• !1! Tangerines 
·,· ================ ·'· 
Th• • !1111111•~ I" ' ''' '"""' • 111·t•11tll111t ""' ' ' 'fl'ESIJ \ \ ' , MARCIi 11. * I NCO ME TAX 18 * 
J11\\uhl!<C 1111' 11fflH• u11d tlu• \\1• .. f1 •n1 
11111 ·1 Tl11• i,1,11-1. "11 11 ,k1• 1·1111 , 111111 .. r 111,• * TRULY POPULAR. * 0 . \ ~•• lul 111,igr11111 01111 n h111l'11 will 1•• * * 
wl111lo\\ ~, ,-0111,·111111· .. IL l•H11'f'd II u tlull l'l'IHIPH'tl und !-'t n"f."41 ru~,1 ')' 11t1-..d11~- ufl• T 
n•tl ' 1'111• fir,• 1('11 111111 lht• d1t•111l,11·.1 ••rn•<•II, ~l1111•h 11 , h,1· ,,: 1,1<• 1'. ll l' l :l,·11,, * .. he 1inrmrnt or Income tnxt>8 * 
1·00111 .u11tl 101· 11 "hil,• "' ' t•uuhl liP,11 .\ u Hlnr,r. ~o. 17 1 i\a•iuy U11ll :\nl,,. \ .11 . * te ke!i on n Ol~W ~lgnlt\canc , • 
1l1t• 111,1 1"•111, .,. 1•••t>- 1-'ltwll.,· th,· fin• Jou , Ml. <'hnll l 0111.,.1..,.,11 , Xo. I II , .\nll :• * whlrh ahoulrt bl' un<lf•r 100<.1 by * 
( '0 1111·041(1 \VII I ,;;;;;-:i,. Ou 1·1 h 1<'l' Jolnt•d 
tlw 1·1111kN nf , 111• i,;fl 1•nt a r111y on i lw 01 h 
Pr ),.hll• on J<~l'ltluy t•,~,•111111,! ,,t Ju,.., Wh'k 
nt Ill ,; homf\ 011 Ohio flH'lllli', nftt'I' an 
'!lll(''"'"'i or oubr 101 l.\'·1'1~111 lumr~ ,n·. 
<,nril11<•r ,·1111w lo ~, ( '101111 ft\•· \t• 11 r 
ni:o from Or1·j.?'on, n11tl \\II muni1•1l 11 
ll'Rr lurrr In M11tll1l11 1•'1111111111111• 
~ * ::: Rale Rea ooablc :l: 
::: Service Reliable :l: y A 
::: =============== :!: 
::: LICENSE D ENGINEER AND ::: 
t + :l: CAPTAIN ::: 
f y t,•·❖•:• ❖•: .. :-: ... : .. :••!••:0:• ❖❖❖,.:-♦:u: ... :•❖❖O:••!•❖❖=c 
AGRICULTURAL NOTES. 
t'ron1 1',lalt' Marilellng Uuruu. 
' l'h11 11uo11tl1y ot till' JOi i l"ru l) (Ir I nw .. 
1~\o I· n 'JHtl"h"iJ 1um·h Jp.,, t hn u normnt. 
Putting iu II l(llrflt •n lh lil ll'llr'' I f "· 
i\'rl l ... tu , 'llMuU '-\ 'l'uuUJt•r, .)iu lo.1H1• 
,·111,,. rnr I r l 1 rr111Mt•' ,.._"-•"- ~•11 " I lur-
titn \ t•Jw t II hit .. 
l~u ru11'r i11 111-t•tl ,~r Uh't\ .. Jwnhl ,, 1·llt.,; 
, ,, .1. 1 >. 'l'nl\l••1·, ti1r111 h••h• , .. -1 .. 11 I 
~1111,, i :,rr:a-hu 11' • ,. 11111. l! :il11t• ,lll1· 
1'111, 
t'llrl'l•· Ju n1u 11111, I 111 tllP fin 
iu 11t11· 1,,r,•t1l1o1, ' l'h,• 11111111111 lo~ 111 101 
, 1 ,11111 n, 1,t 111 l'I, r 1,t,1 1 1:n •• · 
lll•IH U\ttl t,11111 tt1ulihh: t) u111~-
hu1 \ l,"1 1 rqmlh 11 t11 hi tll~ 1'111"('4 ol 
il,i,. ,·cult~ 1111,1 l I ·It , 10 , ,,, 11 \I t ' tl , 
h11rr,, , ,,t Jul101 
\\1IH!' tu I:. 11 \\t·hr •• (.11, , 1: ll\' l'I 
101·111 :,..1nt1011, 11111t11 \ilh.•, 1'1,1. 1 111r 
I 1rt 1.ti ·•11 nl rt ti ht ... ·p~'l • l"""ll r 
3i;l)(IC1 ( flJHIII 1(111 , 
\\" t'lh• 1n 11111 ~l:11,1 n,!~•1·iuu-11t :,,;1,1 
1 lnu. 1 J11huo;1\ tlh•, l"' h1,, 1111• lt1f111·1u,lt ll't1 
uhu111 liHHh' llli\h11.r nl t,•rfill11H·1 , l,u .. d 
}ldd 01 , 1·111•"' ,lqtdul ull l'h!l11 l 1· ill 
r.utlo11. 
If l1t l,:.t·lh'IHII.\ uil111ltll ii 
}Hv\lw-11,m "r 1101, 1l11l'h1 ltll", \\lth 
1t lulw.u· .. ,.111't·lt~·. ,,11 lu b1r1,1;1 1 lMt'1 1111· 
1,1 1111 1 1tt·(L\1llP nr ll \P f1tn11 d1·mu1hlr-1 
tlon uwvnt ..• 
lL I ,·orn·1"1IP, l IIJ 11 \JI!; r1 11101 u !el I 
nn Jn 1Ht1l'liu-1lu1tt 1'111111 11rod111·1 1't11,111-.. 
111 lm1Mirl11111t• th•• 11 •I 11111,~• 11111•11 I I I 
!Jui Klul,• ~HIii '.'\ tUlu1u\l Ul,tt'il-1111\lt'ill l 1 \ 
ll'IIKllfll lt•n·,· .. 111 l)l'Otlud11a: rn,1t.l ,·a-11p• 
ru1 · hr,•d \\ hw II \·1 1 n·pl111·111g I uh 
',,. I,, 111 lllllll lllll'I ,if Flo t lt ln, 111 p,11'1 
tlUl' l o lilt II ·1h•hl ur hos ' 11li: d11l1•. 
IC t'' JJonrt how n11 l 1H·r,•u ,, ,,r lti 1x•r t't.'111 
In pure hr-Nt I nd.; tu tw, tltl .... ,\, ,,.., nr 
f tu• 11 11111111K hntt •PI 1..Hlud.111,t 1•H11nl h•~· 111 
IHI~ 
' rllt.• M\\ f't"f lklflllo , l"O ll In 111 1'-I \\HN 
11,000,(kitl hu~hl' I• 1111 • l111w ••I ht 111, 
11,n ' rht• \\il-"IIIJ,tt • thll· lo tl1t • \\4 1(\\' II 
und u llwr u1 u l' "mt h1rg1.1• For 1'rt'"'i 
, •,·n, t 14111 Ult't ht HI M, ,\ rih• 1 o I lw HI II ti' 
l'lnnl t 'u1111111 .. ~1rnwr. ( lnhu· ,llh , \"lo 
.i\n ur,1111ie1• tt "'' luhH\tt to Iii\• ,n, t·\· 
thllJI 70 l<'Uf 01,1 Ill l•'or l ll11'<'11, tu 
I I lll • ht1111111( h 1·1111111). proth1o ·p1J 1•1ght•s •11 
t.o,,• or (r11H t11 I PIUOll , J llt'\1 1 1' )!Hf'( 
l .. ·,•11 11111kht1d , t' \ 1 t' PI fur ,.:: 1·11 , 11, Hild If 
Jm IHlrlll' Crull t '\'t'Q ,,1•0 •· ,, ft h ill t111~ 
uwrnm') of llw ,,hi,"": lnhnilll 11n1. 
'rt'~t t11 1tl t'tff ll 114.--r111•p ptnnU!l' II. 
'fll t1r, 1 I 1u•,1111 lo,. t'\1 11-:,· Jt•nr trn,11 
111111.i t'tllll fllHl tu uutwn1il UJl11l'lll' 
orn·o IH umul 11111 1 ll1l t I ,, ,1r1 hh •"" r,,l' 
t't 'tl , \\ 1'111' tu IIIP I·!. JN•rhHPlll ~t1tllt11t, 
111 t:11\111 ,111.-, 1111· nu•thrnl~ nf It• fittt• 
It , .. ht-tt,•r 10 ht1 t1nfl', tllnn orn. 
'l"lw •· 11n 1 11!Pt111 .n•o 1· liwuMt " I~ dw• 
tlJI~ 111 1u-l11:.: 111 tlw ~tn tc•:: ra nt or I lw 
\II I• 111111 rlw1· 'l'hl~ t11l1•r,• 11111< 111 
t·tl I Jlflf II 1,. II t 11111 , ... h11k11ll.1 I 
linrmn n~ th,, !'fi-nd,1 'l'lw m,-~l••ry 111 
1 nllllf"f 111111 \\ 1111 II I 1 h1H II H\IIH'lll'" ill 
1·111tt1III~ ll'1111hrrfl HI lu11ac h1l1•n11I 1111'1 
It <'011tln,t I II c·t'rlul11 11 011 "'llp· , 1, 
I f h11 IH•t 1 11 11nd1'l" ,,h ,1 n111ln11 111tu·, 1 
1111111 :.ttHI ,11•"1'~. l11Jtll',I (n,111 II I• 11111 
111·11 In lll11111t frllll 11·,·1· \\lllt 1·\\II M 
11111) will 1<111 II 
WIIOI E eox OF Fll'llflt OR MIXED 
Lu" tour ordt no" for hri 1m1 trade. 111111 (1111111· )11,1 11~1,,1 11 1., 11.: 1h,, 11pp• 1 111111 :-,; 11 ,_1. Union, ho~ IH''<' ll 111 ,.llt-•I 111 * e1·ery clllzPn. 'J' he 1n~11tlt•n sys- * 
1·1 1ll11u of tlw 1hh·1I 1·t'dl1ill1111-1·,M1111. tn ultt'llll. .\ uy ,:.oldlPrN r,\tlll'llf'cl frui,1 * tPm ot this country Is truly pop. • 
111J{ '" J::PI thru 1l1P HHt(, 1,111 flit' 1i11 i'Pr\'IPf' tn tlw IUIP~t \\Or ~tu: ,~ itlu,11_, * ulnr, ot thfl 1wo1>tf', by th~ llf"O· * 
J.q> ,1,..111 111 : 1111d 1111·11 11,., flt•• l>l•~1111 11 ,1 111 11 1,,1 111111 1,1111,1.111 111(',l fn•• 0 r rn,1 * pie ond (or the peopll'. Every * 
l4i ruar 111 tl11• 11rn11111tl·lru'uh1,.r 1·ut1111 'rll,~ t-:ol'in l 1111ct lmH'h ,,il1 I H• In l\lno,t • * citizen ts IJolJle to t ux., and tho * 
'l'h•• 1:.1•«11•11•• 11111k, 111111'11 1111 , ..-1 111 hull, 111 ~ 11. 111 ,, n n,I 1111 1ul111l••lo11 r,,,, * amount o t the tnx 1 grodu11ted ,. 
Milar's 
111.- i:11111111 1 h> t ht• r-tPp~ ti 'r<'. hlP\\ up, .. r 1r. ,·1•n1!'( "111 lw.• 1tt,.k"<l. lmt , hi'-! In- * cco 11 t th d f 
1111 o1 11.,. n,,~1.,1,. J11 , 1 ~,, .111111.,1 r, .. ,111 .,1, n re na o esucce 10n or• * 
10 
twu tnlll. , ll1dP•1 11 II t trh llt. ... Jrf .. "-, l11t•hulh11,: Jlnrlld * tnne oltnlnr(l by each lndfvlclua·1 • 
IJ' IIP roor \\111'1 l111rnl11~ nri' Ow i•u ... 1 1111111111 l11 1hP h11wll . * In ovolllng htmsrtt ot the opnor• * 
1•1'11 purl, 111111 pl1 ·t1~ 11f tl1t • 11w1nl t•1•II• ~1,_ l ,l 'HE'," l, ll '"',"', IO OTE * tunltl a crentea nntl 1>resrn·ed * It,~ ttnol 1111 1·1tt1f 11111111 111 1, .. ,., 1,,1,s. ... ..,., 'S ,R * by our f1•pe Institutions. 'l'h e * 
. \ tldlKhlful .,u rul'l,-t• l~HI J ,, n,.. ~lniu urnl 111111•1· 11i•"l l'.ot \\\'rt\ h••111 111 1lw olr ('11111111 lfr:)·u11 ,,111 11ffh-i uH• flt th' * mel11od orul dPgrec ot 1hc tnx 18 * 
'l'ltp ft111PJ'UI "11"' t·o111 lll1·ff•tl . 111 I h·' 
IIIHlh• l•.r H1•,· ., Ii. \\'1•,.:lf•(tll, It"< ;,._1,•tl 
lw ])r. lf . l' tH kt•(•I J,'o IPr. ~(r. {;11r1I• 
Jlt'I' \\tUi 70 ~-,,,,r~ old Ill tlw 11111<' or lilH 
111'11111. Tl f' 1~ ~111'V!Htl h,I' 111 "If••• \\ho 
"'""' n, tlw 11Nlo,1lllt' "lwn 11 w P1ul 1•0111, 
·'flu' ftnwrnl urrn11g-,•11H•nt \\rt• hn111ll1 •ti 
hf< . 1•}. c•urJ,..on . 
Carll Of 'rtuu1l1~. 
, I \\l~h to f'P'\Jlt"fh.:., 111~· JchH·r•1'1• ~rrn ll • 
huh• In llw fl'h11uli.1 111HI 1Wl;.tllhorr-1 whn 
~Cl kli1tl1~· n1hil t-t h 't'd 111 1 IIP 1dc·k11,11.,..i II nd 
n1 fl_ir tlcinth of 11 1y hn-..111111(1, ( 1nmrt11h' 
\\' Jlltttm J,,. nurtl11l•1 . 
~lll R. WI Ll ,1.\\l I., fl \111):",J-:II . 
lo .\tu fl'r llt 'll l} \\'itluu• .Aiu:-••I nu ~ 11 , qultP n 1P\\ rnl111111•,.. h,v 111, • J1t ·11 1 ht•f111•,• l-!pl..,.•Hp11l ,..t•n ·tn•~ rn 'xt· :--i11ncl11 )' n1or11 * determin ed IJy no tnvorcd eto.88, * 11r1luy ot 111 ~1 ,1 "•k 111 hnut1r uf Iii• 111lll111t, 111µ ,11 11 ,o',·h• k wllh ,•1·1111111 111111 •·om * bul by lhP r ppre~t>nlnllleK of the * 
l'IJ.:hlh hhlhilu~•. \ 11u111I •: nr hi Ill Tl1t • '"'"'''I'll 1\1111• 1••111111 fll rull 111 111 •111 1°11 , * p('()ple. Th~ proreeds o r the tn:i: .. 
il t• frlPnds hh'1. I th11m-..t•h·it to ,\ lll~uln1 tlu ♦ 11 , nntl t•,·1•r., o11,1l lu it whlw ··hnmr ... ' l' hP n1111t111I r--odu l 1'1\I JJIWr i;,tht•n It) * s hould be rP~nrtl~d n. n nntlonn l * 
l11 hP n1111 \\ 1•1-. wn lthu, i11 hltlln.k ,, hP11 '' IHHtm ,,. hnt i lPi", ,,~p!o-.h•p~, J:'O~•l-, , ., ,. I ht> \\"11n1u11'-.. < ;utltl w111-4 h <1 hl 'l'tw-,d u ~• * Jnve"tme nt."-Dnnlel . TI ,l rw r, • 
lt P11ry ,vn11m·t• wn 1•nrrl1..- I to llit' pl11H• 1 )llfl o( th" li•t.-plluut- p,~..it-.i J.: 01 u{lrt' ""''"110011 111 l'i 0 "" 111d,. Th,"'•P HIJ1JK ,.. * Commls~loner ot lnternc . nc,'C· • 
,,111, 111t'C I I •) ht~ r111l1t•r . \ pl, ·11lt· dl1111t•1· fl\"1•11 , Ut'P J:l\'t'II r,ir c,ur \'l .. ltl11g 101111-.11~ uf * nue. • ! II'"'· L . n. f.11111 11 tlntl ,·h ll tll't"II' un,l 
\\H t·tlJo., nl nrnl JlUtlH'"' nf \ urlnu 114 hlld.. , 1• .. 11·rd1t.\" \f111·u:ort'I urnl I w1·1H 11p 11H' 1:pl"'t·up11I ( 'hu1d1. I l(r,l. Hum 1\rnmntnr u11d ,.in f'h nrl(! 
,,,•n• hHltlll!c'il 11,. ll11•r••· ht tlH• nffi•rrn)on, In lnoh nrmmtl. ~t•1· , ·i,·P Wt11't' hf'itl cu1 .\ NII \V.•• 1111' ! * * ~J)Ptlt \\'t-<llH' ~fl11y with frltitlfl'-' uf 1l r• 
----------,.-..,,...,,...--==,,,..._;·1:..;·1:..;~:..;' _' .:.l•:.:·•.:.11::.":...!.''::.'1:.:•:..·-:._:.•1:.:•:.:•1:.:·•-· .:.'•:.·.:.:".:.' ..:'.:.":.:'':.":..:''.:.-'·..:.:·'. .:".:.:"_ "ii~· Ill 11 n°dtl( 1k Ii~ our 111~· n 'illl4 1 * * * * *. * * * ... * * * * .. 1 )011110. 
------------==-------,~-------,---
''One-Man Drum Corps'' 
Comrade· J. T. Burbank 
( 79 YEARS OLD > 
Playing 7 Instruments at One Time 
• 
G. A. R. HALL I 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
FRIDAY 
March 14 
Doors Open at 7: 15 pm 
Performance 7:45 pm 
~OM!S~!OH 
15c & 25c 
T. C'LOl'D TR IBl'11.'E. TH RS DA\ ~ l\1/\ R('H 6, 1919. 
- ====ac::::;. 
~ fr" u , ~i.,-t "' 11 ''' Cunlt. 11"~' ''"'' '· ''.u tin,• "1 11 ''' 1''''"''" wh" CHESTNUTS IN THE FIRE 
~t \J.tlOt\ ~ t•tbltltC ·••Iii ltt1 111utJ from lht l.ult1.•,l ~lah•--.. I 
• V , I',, ""11 ,,,·,•; ,\ T lt', I•: 11 .~>'I•: 1•1 11: l' \ Ltl :S. 1-l 1111 Oltl ( ' ill11•n ('o,;mt.'nt~ Ou " \ 'olld),111 ,•" or•en Pr- plly AllttNlle• 10 
Pullll hed I' e 1 1 1 '-t .1 ., r .,. (' ~·run, t• 1 •t'' ••r 11 nh•llth, 1,,,t, '" 11 11• 1111111,11 .. , h 1t1 l••••tl •II.nu• i Slaire,I fl)• ( 'h •lc l 'atrlotw. . 
• , , i') tur,t a) I) ' ' 11\' u r 1vllt1l' 11mp:11n ., )lt)l{l,: 'I'll.\, ·rw l ~lll , r.t 0 ); :-l ~\ F l ' llX'f: f; O F .l, \fl'H1l1' ----
----- - • , , , • " , • • • • • ., , ::1'1.1 £ 1lltor or S I, ( ' luu l 'f' r l bu n ~ 1 
•- ·· .,.l. ~• J :.l, t .")•~·•;.111J,-.!,'l:!, \1;. ) J" ll ;1t nltt•r, \p r ll, ~, . l:I['\ l BJ.\ ,\Jllllll,,-, I l l , u11 , 11.\11 HI.I. ~ lt l I I. I\ I. I ' 'flt ,; ~ll 'l' II l!Clll•:.\ ,t~ l lll " \'1111t h ·• 
8.! t t 1 .... , , 1111• 1" r.t ;-,i1.: , .,,.111, ~ G"1r-1uh, ,u1ut. • u .~ ~ ,....,..,. '.,_, .. ,, \ , 1 ,._'ti., ..... .....,_ .:.~.:."' .. ~. . !. "" ... u u t'"' 1.1,,.'. n~nr, ; tJ\ ..I,111o" (lt' Tilt• u,, ... p l..::,~d 111 ~11 wn'( t,.fHL::i°•t l .I', -r-, l: •t11o"1 .. ,,t':\lahh • ,~ ,•1 j l ... ,. !.J,,.. ... ,.. ,, . '"" - ~Tf' • • • - ... 
' • n, ' mldl'l""-'\'t l p it'\'\.'~ .. r llhtll l'lT •in•d ut Hll1,·r \li~t.' pnrt -- , n111f · ·u , our l llhf"( '' OU 1 \ii,:: .. · ' N ... -~--~r'. ,-........ ~ .... ~ ..... _, _ 
. 1h,lt-all ,,r I ht-... 1UUil \'itl t•l' Wll'-1 J;l't'iltl,\" ,h ltl).'t 'tl rn· f.'ll\ll l .\ l tm,hlt•t·uhlP ~ pl 111 1\ lln,1,t of lll hl llui.. I ,._,.. .-....iw 
l I) I', ,1011 . ·~o:-; l'llil.11· .11<1 0 1\ hl'I' I l l 11 l I 11 ' \\' II, 111·1• t'III. 11111 111,, .... 11 11111 ilu l t' 11 t' 1111• CA!lLS.01,t .... I 
,lalo Bear e Opta D~y a■• Nlgb I 
_ 11,11 ll' 1 I' \t.'l"P, H :I • ,,______ "-l'Ut~ h l'hl.l{ Yl\l"llltL 
1111• T'rllinw• i-... 111u,1 ..... 111 •l \'\,•\'}" Tlnu,dn,\ .. n,t lll:ltl• '1 0 0 l'Ll f l'l•H1'1. ,1 , l lll'fhy, l·'url'I • 1-~1·11-.t. Funeral 01·rector and Embalmer Pn:•11an11!1lw l '11lh·il " t11t ,•, ,Jhlfll::<'Cru.t,,•:,;.:1~1a )i';1t\ \ ~E .\ IIO◄ ; P \:-Ol •;1, ( '0'1 1-: l'O ,ll 'llt, \l f:::\I'. llupld11s, l ',.1111, 1111 ,I 11 11 ti ll' 111·!111'1111\ 
l .Ofl 1..h. 1111111(11-. , 1 1· -10,• 1l1r1·1• w,, 11 !1, ., y 111 lli l \', ,, .•. Ht·tot•, \\ t 1 t'\1 JH't>s1•111 nrn l (•o u~u uwd ,,1111 
Ii, ti 1111.:. 111 f, , l· nu.,· h•n1.nw nt' 1111tiPU~; tlth' llt -11 1·~ ·\ , lht1l r u ..._u11 I ,lt.,..ll'l' o t' li n,·l11i;: t l1t\lr 
. ,, ) IUJ:H F l.mun.\ 1-,l'.\ n. n :~; \la.qi JUI ... t,illl u t 0t1IIJ!ff ... ,lott:tl c:unnni!h',' that ,1u~ ~:th"h "(:lu.1-.thilll' 11\l llt" l out t , [ Ow f it\\" 
h·1U!lh' wm,l1l hl~·111tw " H Uh'l"l\ ~,1 wlm.i: 1•1l·d,1." ' l' lit•.r W Pllt lll ru tJI,, 1ll\Hhlils ,,t ,w- ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA '· 
U ·HtliH~ w11l,t·"" i11 lo,·al n1lunm. ltl.. n Jfrh' 
(U-.11ins n,h·t•rti,i11t: 111r11!,ht', l t'II n111•li1 urltlll. 
11· 
h-.•11 11.; ~ uhtllll l'l n l• ll tm (' I', ll ulh1"1, •i 
T hat ,,,uh· ... It I r·\. -l' ri• -.. lti\'111 Tut·1, t •r••-.iih-1u \\· ll ,;im, l 'n 111pJ1p\l , l~dd t'~-, n1H\ H n r lJt."' t' tu 'J nall 
l't •,ui, 1r J.h~,\ll- th.1011.:,,\ lllhl otlwt· t, •nuwm•tl i..rnh•Mn··u Hl"\' ',1m out'' 11H' 11 r,i1-esultl 0 <"ht1~tnul 'l.'' 
111 , 1·1ullm: tu \"!1,11· ... t, ... , r ;i I ,, ,:ht .. y~· " ... Ri.1." wl1,•1h 01:- .. 1t1 w11 IHI.? 1,,,0 nll' . Th1 ·s w1111ltl h .• l fl'I' quit tlaih· Jlt'!H t ' l'n111pr1 lu-nslT•.~ lint hirfllnprt!bf"tti..lhl" 
fi'lh' W.il 111· iww -.uJ- .... •t·tl r. Ju l a11~b.~ ~1•\lr tl\hlr, --. ... 11 1 niuf,,1,ndm: uu, t ttH'II , 1v1•1• th,• J11}l t1• thi..;, , .-\ 1\\.'!"1 4)H illtt1l'-
b1tl1 ' t,l J:hP r,,nu,•r mhlr .... ..: . 11111 t11nu l ,tntt\.' t'ilfl , 
.-'.th ,•nl,luu hill.,. itn1 Jlt)alii•· ,1 11 rh, • 1lr-. 111: t'Udt 0 11111!11. \ \ 'ltn t .. llr. ~L11~·n "! i \~h~-. lw ,~ tHW 11( tlw f\\ll 11, ,t.l' II t ll' 
P at·tll u, t J;.u, 1\\11 1t1 lh \\l1! t.__, l'1..'t 1uir1 ·( I to 1,·1_\· in uth·uw 1 •• (H\' mlrni1•al, lu' tilt• ..\ rnt•rk11u uuy~· ~ l\1h l tt h.•1n~ n f' ,,t n u• 
c;;_ y· ,l..., f" klPT IO~' ) . ,. , . . 1 .. . , ~ 1i,ll1-.: \\ cmhl ,llm,1,t . t1 li111l nnh• hb ' 0JH'1• t't• ...... f1n1·· u111 I, ll u•l• 
•·- · '..:.._ · · • · • "" •, I::.\ c\~[L!;,J~. :~ }. \ _. \~ l E: --~l ·'._.~_F. _\H. t.ti.•.'!~\•Jlt). y,•, , ,_111 ,,11,lh•-s 1'1111 111 ti t' hot ti ,•-•hl p, 11(( 1 h,• hut•'<~ 
- 1 t' tt1 ,1 1't.'<-1plc. - .. "" " 
D E L.\\ Ell ' II LIT \ H\ ~1.\ 1 L .\:-; I) l 'E.\::\TT 1'0Ll1' l l , . 1'111 , 1,•111111<1• ,,11,', l,kl, 1l11n l'l.,·,s ,• , :<. t: r1111t "us an 
'!"la·1 1 ,, •"- l1t\ll h 11( llluint lllHl ,·ompl:il11r n11 tl mnn• tllltn 
n. 11111,• l111\\ linl!', J,-·fon1 flH' w n r 1·t"t1 .. 11tl. l t"'\·nu ._, , ,1( th' \\' ur 
nnrn t,•lh 't)· of mint ln .\ llh'l'lt'un ... ,,1tl i1..• r,.. In l·:ur,1t"'· 
Tl.l' i::('11'\ 1 •UHi 1lt·!.!t\'t' ..,r HIUl';l~t• in m,ht i'lU-l\ 1 ... pl.tlt ,l\ 
tl,1p,•11,l, 11 1 II thP 1lt•~t'n' ot' p11Htft·nl h1,._t1Jlr~· t h1' kld-.1·r .. 1•11+ 
1t ·rtUirll'd 111,, unl tlui \\' l!-..11n ;ltltufnf ..., t l 'd tlun-l)1l t· th·11L1rt.\' 
t11wur:l :0:.1•1·rPt1ll·.t ot \ \' :n· ll llkl'l\ \ntt ... l't', or .. JlCluhl -.:(•t', 
t hut :\fr. 11:lkt.'1" i ... 11! flr ... t muanit11tll, n Jlh ~..:. idt'Utii.ll tlmlit.'r: 
m 11l u..: ;,,;m•1t. ht' rnu-.t l"· dl , c:n·c11tt·d u- urnd, u~ po:-: il1h-. 
, , ·11 11 ~tn•.-t lt1ok~ np(1u ) r r. llnJ,.,, r n~ ,111 111111rd1!,t. 1111 
1 . \\', \\· .. :, n,-.1 ... ht>\ lk. •H ot111•r thfu~ \h'\'.HlCu l tt, t!tttr -..1•in·1 
t'f1t r ri of tn1r \·t,r_, 111·,1 <"llliPn-.:. ~t' rht.-. " ·n u :Strt·t'I lk• 
pnl1l11,•t11J'-i utHl I h·ttlllo( ·r:lt .. 111 t •L11lt:J'\ 'lo:;, , ur mo ... t of tiwm. I •I 
11n,~ 110 11pJt11rtu11hy fut• .. kur..,.•king" tllP ~t'\:t"C't11ry; Ji. •Jh l' 
11Jt1i r 1unn~• tt•,n ultt11tt tht mnll ! u1· 1 ·111{1 ho)·-.; on .'r rlH•u•." 
The Jlolir~· Ht:aiu ... t tl1t• :,:;,'(·n1tur., nf \\" llr wai... .. \ Xl • lS· 
F\,r r •rs thm1.;- I hi.I ~._., .... d u-ht, t:'h'(l 1·n•1lit to l'l'r,hi11l: 
ro,nlt' r-, )l11rd1, or 1111.rhod,,· hut Huk,'r: t, r t·n,r~ rhl11J.: thl'l 
gn<•4l Wrt'mtt". •·kuod-..·1 lluk1>r ,ur 11111 nll111l11h-u-11tlnn. 
l"tul11t11lletU.,~ tnnd1 1lt.>l11.,· ill rnnll 1ldin1rs wn ... ,Ju, to 
1-.01l1 f11,._11ffh:l t1ut 1111d i1u·fffdl•u r mnnn!.!l'tut•u 11,r onl· milt, 
tnry i\WlllnJ.,trutnr-. jn Frmu."'· ln .. u!fidl·Ut. lj\•t'au -. .,:i rM 
r mml •i0u~l o fCl ,·••r wns 11 p1~1ln1<'tl 10 k p moil l'SU Th~ 11 p 
to tbe num1•r.1ns mllit,1ry 111111 on the hnltle front~. IneHI 
dent, because the utrnl Hec.n<l O!Ilce (nt Bourg . , In 
FroU<..,;) wns lmproJ)('rly mnnnaed-uot kept up to date. 
t· '\'.l'dll' IIC s,,1<1it1 1· 11ml n mutruu u ltn11t1-.i t•111H tlH•1·11l', h 111 u n ln• 
000--
11 .,n ... n nfo1•111111\t • fotL P 11ut·t.1 ,ll' .t.,'1,o thnt h i. ..,pn 1-i ·h 
fur rh1• ~prhu..: o t' 1-:h'l"l ttt l Ynullt illtl nut l,•ut l hi m h, "1 1:1 1 
w,w I, u .. q•olu l tt ll11l~· . l l tu l ht.\ qtrnft'd l tlH1 ht>nlth- dn11' 
und rt•j11n·1111ti11t: WdU·1·-. 111111 lutllH -111ilt10 hr1'(':l.1h•• 11{ :,.:.1 , t 'l o u.t 
u1111 ,lduiiy, lit• wu1 1l1 l hnn• ,\'tlh~I llv1,•. T llo lit• ,n1n•<•h 
\\,111111 lull,· fnltlH I lll'lt.' L1tt•ruu l till'. nt h•: t-. t hi, lumn •vlt., 
\ \ 11tlhl l1tl\ t' h;•t.1 H l'\ tldi t hilt I\II W ht• 1111,i;h l •~· Utl 11 1htll't.',1 
:1rn,,1,_ tHlr .. ,111,, ... l inluth.itunt:-:. 
Tlw t·'\iL,rt'llt1 lt.1" ,,( }lt)tl•..1 •,1tn1"'-1I 11~ to nnlir thi ,; \\ r"11k n 
t,1,,. 1m11,, 111' 1l'"-~ fl'W, JK.'r t lneut J'\•Uu tt·k~ d i 1·1.1t·h1t l I ti 011 r 
t:l't~nt T1111111a llltn·niug t1.1ult10l tll,1ror,t.·. t)Ht Trll1111w, r l'l u i ht.' 
, , ~t:th' in .. urttHt.·t.' of llnnk tlC' tl(Nit~ t• rn l to Jlr't•1· . \_Ila Ill" of 
tht..' JUJllltl'f' nuu11111· uhuut ) l llll.tlh 1·~ t ' t.Hlllt) t ' 11tll1llis.sh.lJI• 
1•t.... lli , mf ... ,iu~ thnt l"\Htllty·~ Ot.:'l'h:\1l111rul nthl:-..,•1· und lw uw·, 
work ,h•mon.,trut11r. \\'~ will tt•11tl t o thdr .t:nnt~ In UP~I 
------(ltlC'>---
\\" ,• Ut"4· '---Ofl'Y tll lo~£' Hllitor L\hlll1tt1-..:., ,, l1n fdul<i.. 1 hnl',t:i' 
11{ tlll' t .:~ultl ll11uu~r l"Vt\rul 11\rllllh-. Olr{,-~ hut '' L' t't.'Jol,'t• 
r,, uull' tlwt olt.1 j1111t'U1\lL~Uc wn 1•'1tnr~~' F' l'1111k 11 nrrfs ' (1 11 l11r. 
:Httl Iii~ .. ou, Fruul: junlur. huh• tu\.1'11 hulcl ot' tlw On1111t•r' 
hPlm ' OJ!tlln. Thi' war hors J111s l"' ' ' " put ti ng ln o mt• ~<•><1 
lld;s n• ,1 1·<>t1lrllmtnr tn l h<' 'l'um11,1 Trlhune, hut It w lll 
I"'' ::Mnd tn lutt'C' him nc:ntu um.lln.g h t fl\\ 11 to,·-..lu , 
INCIDENT OF CIVIL WAR Systematic Cattle Dipping To Be 
.\ ~lolher·. lJ l'l'Olll. 
The Frt'l'(ltJrt Pn,,s uf 11 l'l'<.'<Wl tluh• Started •·n Osceola Co March 15 puLIJ.sht-<l II len~r wrttt,•o ,•nrlv In tb1• • , 
l'l'l'U Wnr by )Cr·. Ellza \I', U oilhl111 t i( 
.l,'rt>l•port to lll'r ,,m. 1'hc>run D . 11;,111. 
tl Y, whmc, l'\"ll-..:. -.,-rriog n-. an nrt!•• t·J v 
on Gen. ~lJl•rmnu·s tnt/. 'l ' hp t,,,tt;r 
uner rPudw,I blm, ns he w-ns klll~ t Ju 
the hllltl,• uf :;hlloh ; but th!' c·nr!ou, 
fu..t wn, lhnt the clr ·um,tan"·· of hl• 
1lL-ntll. ti. h'1lnt 1 afle-rwor1I~, t-.,rr,. 
.· pon,lt~J n•ry clo,l'),v with th, ,tn·11111 
l't'lntt·tl In bi mNb••r· lellt·r. ll 1·, I] , J • 
lilltt.\' WU~ t!;(' tnvth~r fti"-fl n( T. 0 . tl i I• 
Jody 11f l-°N¥Jtnrt auil 11t the fate Fi ,;. 
11,,111,1,1y of l'arll1. 
I '111tt.•1111•11 fr1,m lh l-.: , ~utrnl~ \\ h\l Wt' lll 
~fft'l" ,,, ~;lllfnrtl l:1-..1 ,,, .... k ro tllh'lltl th, 1 
rntrh 1Jo,•11· , 1111•;,tlm: 1':111t'1l Clt1"1v to 111 .. 
,·u ... --. 111at1H· .. -u r imp,,rrr111t"' 1·t1Ht1t"1· 1t •, I 
WJth rh-k 1•r11dlt·11tl 11. \\; l r: \ ..... ~,f 
in &:f1 trlm: f J..;:i•Pola ,·11u111 \. hlf'huh-il f•q• 
.... ,·,11;inuth• ",nt1 .. 1111 '4 'U. on 
Hull ll,t ...... , t ' _ \.. Cnr,011 ,I 1• .• nnd l'ut 
,Jiihu,tnu w r, n 11.1nt1c th.- 1, ,1 111,•r-..: 111 
rhl murHHt·11t, tr .. l ohu<.tun 1,l'inC' ..,,. 
J11t·fl 1 to n t ""' i,,,JH•k• ,m:111 for t h,• •1, ·1,· 
C':lllut.. lit' tolil tl:P nfCidul-..:. thnl 11 
U1 Jorlty· uf nit tht1 ,·11111~• n\\ 11l"'t1 lu P 
"""''1 1 t1!111ty wt•f"t• r1·prp;.-hre1l at I 1"' 
nut-tln:.: hy tllf'lr 1)Wt11•1-... n lw Urt' 1mu11 
ltuon .. In wuntl ~ ..;y~t, ma11r• wnrk tllr• 
rh•1l 1111 In tlai:-1' 1,·u1111t;r rh1i,.. ) t 1.ir. 
Lt \\. :-.t,,rr .... 1"'1Jlrt·-t' llfimr thr> :0-:111h~ 
Lln•-:..:r,..i·k n,111r1l , fl,kt·rl tr 01 1.,\' ,.,. , . 
Prt'""t·nr h.111 nnr ol•J1•i tlnn f11 1111• 11l :H1 
whld1 1 IHI ht't.'11 pr!,fll .. ,,,1. ":\ 11 t+UP rrn u1 
()-..q•oln t'Pllllly Plltl'rln:;: :l?-! nhj,'<'Uon. 
la• 11rnmf-.t•1I tn hl\V • tht> 11onr1l pr41m ,1 I• 
J,!;UI,~ .... l}t1.'lHI ltllrll'tUllflll' r111ii~ rm· ~ttt r t-
lm: t1w w11rk 
Tlu1 t•luo 111.!H~·,l ll))on Ii., .. tlH .. ' c·ulllP 
uw1w r-. b to -..ro.-t sJ,f('11t,lti<• dlpplm.: 
" r f•11tt lP tn tlH' w11·1Jwr11 1mrt o( thl-..i 
1·11unt,t.· hy- )Jurd1 1:-11 \\ tu-u• ,·nt uni 
r,•n•h·, inut ttt n1.:1t work 1111 \'tll,.. in ull 
utlu-r '-t"f•tl,111-. ol' lh+• 1·011Ht.\'. ~u th ur nil 
ll~ lt •Trltnry 1·u11 Ii, t"f.•:ttl,, f,, r 1v·.wl,1r 
1111111111,:- nf 1111 1·t1ttl1• h) . \ prll 1 
Tl1t1 1·11flt,•111M1 will uJ .. o f t>lli"I' l11fl 
f l ... c•t ula-1 H,1-t"{ 111•1"'1.' lh1t.\ In Jll't•rt•nt ('llf 
llt• !1 , 1111 th11 ..._nlJlh \\Ut'tl ntt1~.., 1·11111in;.t 
luto lM"'- 1·011nt~. 
Thi will 1lu·1,w o~·• Pulw m11I Br, , ... nrfl 
f•t)ttUI ii'~ lnro OlW uu il 1111,1 a! .. n Pl'O(r,t·I 
tlw I )runi:1• ,·uunt)~ h11nl11r, .._., •f'tl \ l::t1r• 
011-.. 1u·n ... f•c nthm Wf'•t1 thr1•:1tt,11 , "" th , 
l\111i,,:,, 1·1111111,v nfrlrinl~ Ir tl, ~, . ttl,• 
Puttw ,1r1 r,..._ thr-lt· lirn• fhl~ ~p,i!t,!1m 
T1t0 mn"' l •. l111llhlny, h11n1 nn•l rPUt"l'fl 
ot Fn1..•r,-,rt. ( lhto, 111ul i::-urt•• to l!ul•J-..~ 
I ry, lll., 1n 1 . , . Ullf] wu ... tl1t·t1• nl lliP 
, ,utbt'4 ak 11( rh \\ar mu] r·ult .. tt°'(I tn 
111,, ~t'1·11111I l tltu,,i C',natrr. l•ut l:1t1•r 
\'. 1.; trun..:r,•rred to the po ... 1tinn of 11r-
,1, rJr to C,t •11. ~hl'nunn. U ~ '""n th+• 
f lr"-t oo,- .. ho, Ht ~'.IIIJ11h nn ;-,,,m,1:1, 
1unrni1;12". ~\11rll fi, l ,r:;!, n~ Ii-" I' 1-.. ..:, ~.t11ti~ 
h1:? with ftr•u . :-ih .. rni:1n .,u(l tn"ll·hPr .. 
,,r Jrt1,;. ...,t:111. 'l'lu• l\11 1, ,r ,n·Jttr·n to hiru 
J.~ IJJ ... Ul(•Jht r "u ..... , ,111 11)' U1111 •• ~,,,:r. 
rnnn HJIPflt'tlC·tl rn _\ .t' \.rtl1• 1 r ll nll !na.\, 
nt r111111 ... ,1-.,.. IIJ. , .,1 ifl rlao, h,"' t,._--t•tJ 1t tr 
J11·1 · l'J'\"t-il. h Wit .. h'- f1tlfnw..;. • hull. 
•·r ,. ar :-:1111 • 
Fr,s•1••rl, _\11rll 1!1, J . "'.: . 
" l l"t'1·{•l\l·d :vnu1• ll 1tt•J· Ju .. , \\1 t•~. ]t 
\\'U"" Dl 1U 1d nt t"utr,, 011 tlt11 ltl,. J hail 
t hP 111 l\·llp_ • of r ~:t llJ u , !." ,,n,, , ou 
"t"fJll• l•J , _ I:• ~r . • )1 1( Ir c rrttP;I .1 
'Thi Jt 11, I" wn wr111n1 to Tl, m, 
~J,1 ,,t !--hl111h , h . \pril o. 1 11.!, hut w2 
«1 n•l und hnri, .. J l~f,,r,, t1sl111 !1•11 r 
11 , lw1l hh11. n11d 1, w11 r•11r htu • , 
\l xnmt, r ll ulli,lnir-. r l111111 trv, 111 ,. 
I,· ,:, 11. :-:11 rru.111, ur,1 •JH u d. n t,i- vaM 
11 1 uf hl f"lr11£ rlt .-.: 11 •tl 'IIII tJ1Jrl1'11 1,· 
FRIDAY NIGH 
"A ress ehearsal" 
--BY-
HIGH CHOOL GLEE CLUB 
Be Sure to Attend 
1'1'"'"'' ' o t ln 11"' \\'\1 1'1~ l'f"•,lul t i fa-.t l liy t II (' nrr1 .. 
t•:.1 1 1·, -.i\1lu1or. ,.l'ht1 1,ri11c' lpH I pro ,·l o 
u t' t lw~" rl PPIO r t.''{ t\ 11• nud,,l111,X ull It. , 
\\' t\l'k nr Jll'\'M'lt f tl ll d JHl l:- t llulfld ('1f\ 
t ' tl\1111'11..: . 
MICKIE SAYS ' r1w m~w · \' il" t ... t11111 nu lh' r " w,•rp ph•, t,;t,' tl tn :-1: 111·,·\, wi1 h<ntf e t11niw 11 ~111 h111 , 
~ .. :~~1('1 ~ ~- '.;~. ~~~~i !~~: .. ;~Hl I~:~ t•~111 1l~H~:;:~~t: .• ~C"~~~~~ \ :1:':'.~! .'~-~-• :_•~\.-•••OC.~ 
1~, ~,\ltl tu t't'1 1U "' l' '- l)l1ll "-t ' ~ I ' .. ,..t; wii: - w. ~ • .., '.-.:::-. ·,·· , ... •• - ' ~ 
1.n ho ,,, ,., 111,• 1'1 ht• 1ll•;' llltl"ll't'1l •Ill · 'TM~ "A"liQ. . " MR. \N~OO'Z I& , 
lt •i-: s tht',\' ll l:'.l' l 1(' fn ' 1Rl'l'VC\ w l1 ho t1t PH ,\ " w~o ~\"£1 1'EN Mu .. as •on"' 
Thi~ \\'II ~ t'tltl "-lll t~t·l't l h)" 111,, i,l. J) llJt!-,1)\' M I Q. E "NO M•I .. \..W .. 't & 
111 ~ 1111tr l111s t ,1 I~• Y(' l',I' 1•1111slst1•11t 11 •~1,, ·1"11.0.l)f: I) It,& AN 01'Mli lt "'(O'INN 
l11t i1111 lt •111111h ,• h>;.: lsl111 lu11. !hut I•. WA. S IN O UII. C.1"1' '1 1 001'1.'f AN ~ 
' l' lw p rt11d pu l Ii l''-lil! IHPl o r t lw t•hth•1111 
Fl\' l : \ ll'l'l' 11h l·tl 1111•1·• . ll'h ll 11111 1'1' 111, "'-'ltC.r\l>.~'e l) "',, 0 0,a. i\.\. 01' 
,,1 ... 11 I rnst 111 I h•• , 11, 111111 • 111111 111111,1 G-OO05 A."1' &\.ANIC:6 e-to-.~ . 
,.f i111•lr f111ht'I'' 111111 tl ll'l r fn llw r -;' f11 , AN l:I '>N"-S 60 W lo\.\. l>\.li A.•l'lO 
lht •1·s to nu• fou rt h ~l\1H1 r ulh'11 . Jl 1t1!!'' "'1'M.. .. "1 '""E. ~N N O UN C~ O M\S 
'1'111•: \' 11111111 lht•ir ('!' I'll 1111(1 111 11•1" "ill IN'1' 1!>,i"\'\ON Ofl ·nu, 01 N G- IN 
f1H 1 11104. 111 '"t 1, t h.,, : un d tlwh· >-1H\l tl ii "1""'\ '5 C:\"t'I \.-\£Q. 'c.P-o'r '(;:Q. S O "" '-
1-- 0 HI~\\ . ) 'l'IH\\~ tlld11't lw ,•11 Hll~' f 1•Jll '-l 
111• (111l,1t, 111'1' " fh, • t' lllllll<'•, " " Wnl l'I"• C"-N "-\ll>o l \.. '"' IM !>E \.fl 0 1' -f~ i. 
\\.'or t....i ," ",t '\\ l'1'1tl.(t'." n11 ' ~It'll " hu ,• l, ,\ · i , 11• \ O "-' Q.~0£ GOOD & •NO fl U4t 
1f111,·· Ill thPlr "ti lt1 P , ·1•0-.S•J'fllltl..:." ~ o. \J 'l \...U6.S Pro"f 0\.. 1\N~'s , " NO 
,,il\•r,-tl! ~ 111· ··s11 lu 1•1(h:," \..I. ~ ~ 1\6\.l ?~~G, POR. 
1 h••~- hnd lh••i1· .. ,.,,, . ., h11~kh1'," 1111· 'N E \\J!, l "l" cN\ 6 
" log -r oll In' ." ' r hr y lln~"" l ht•h• • lnJl• 
1H II or 11t,, h11t'k wbuh•r ; nwt I ht•t 
hPl) t ho wµ-~ r,w :O-('H\' ('ll~ l\ \~j n ml t' l'll• 
lt t to k1""Jl tlow11 t lw 1,:r n, i.i n rul WPP1l,: 
nml Ctlr ,,~11.,~ ,1tn11h l tl u r h{\(~lh\~ ... 1.,· h:-
nn1"t"l. ur fry to hn nroW'" PU th t' nwth1HI~ 
of tlH.1 h• tl11tl~ '! 
~ o tlPul,t tlu1lr fir·-:t f\HttH' tl 11\1'f1tl11~ 
fl( th''·'" , .. n •r 1111,•t-:i. . 1u·hl wlll IK' M'I 111 
tht• ·'olt l or lht' l11 illHI/' WI H' H l h l' ... 11.w 
I~ 111 It,,, tlrnh. I Y11t1 knnl\' 1·rnh~ :ii 
\\"1t.,•..: protzrP .... ~ l•fw kw n1·tl ..: or i,:ill r wn"~-l 
II t~ n 11n-.it 11 1·,· wit .,· O rPnt , u1111 ... 
ll tn t Il l'(' r11 p; tl1ll' ·or rnr11111l11tl11~ Rlll'h 
t1nttt p1'1.1ht'n~l\' i' " '~nlutl,mfl fu r tlw trn\ 
t• n 111w11t of t h,, \ ... lry Cnmwil qhouM HI I 
ll1t 1111~1h 11~ n.;z .., \ IIUP tl1c 1.mr(\ t•n , n( 1l14' 
C'tt.v J!l)~·(\rn hwht, in....tc-n(l of ~Pllf, tn tln~ 
ll' , rr ll!!ht n 11(1 llwn tnn <I o ft Rlltl 
~u,- ., tr ~t'tu ,., ' 
: ' honllln' t l h lnk n ow r• r , n on ir,wk . 
<'t tll. W1lll lfl r,111 1 ,·~ ry m1wh c-nmplt m, ·nt• 
I'd . s,, won1l(' t' tli''.\' wPr11 t't' h u1tn 1 t 1n 
1l1'J\o>rt t h lll "<' ll"I•" nn tlw pl111 f.,n1, 
wll(lrt.' l11t' 1\t1Lll1'1ttvi r-m1ltl t-r- t llf'-t n ' 
Pr rn11rsr. fht' t't' w nnhl 111' . 11mr 111n ll 
l!'.Uln In ~l' ll111a 1111' flrr-fh: hlllll!'. 11 rn:1r11-
tn'-'. ""(' w tmltl11 ' t ll n. vt"' nny 1n ... u r 11111•f' 
prt tnh11 ll!11; tn pny. 'l' h r ln~11r11n, ,.... <'ftlH· 
ranl••• wonM rnnr~l nil 1hrlr rl>II;• 
' rm1rl'-t~ n ml wintrr T'h•llnr~ 1'~ru11,1 
~N'k nO\ r rr--.nrt<l. TJf.•I 1cm !!'1 if f1 1p, 
il11n't llkr ,,,,r al, 1i,. 
Rur-h <'0111111 l11i,~ n,- I hc-n w1111t,I 1w,• 
'l'llil wnnhl IN' jn r a hntll('(l for l•,l h, 
vi-.;.m . \ lrf'nfl" n ,:nni: lm l it .. •11 11n-
nn)·h 1i;:: our 111Ultnry hnml -t.in11 ti 'lill1c 
th,,l r 11111..:i,-.nl h1 .... tn1m1••o t~ from U1•' t'i 
whlll' 11lnylnl!'. 11n lonnl nlr,:,, I 
l t h<'hoon•. 11~ ttl 1~ Thdlnnl 
n 11 " 
,;t. I l,,n,1. T In 
(' Il l. "F:. F; .\ ('Tllt~ S TO ,\ l'P I-. .\R I'\ 
f' ll .:\1' Pl..\\ I. ' 1-,T. ('1,01 U. 
; :-:••= •=••=••:u:,•:•••• !o'••:u: ·:, :••:· : : •,•••" =•• .. •• •• ; y ~ 
:!; LETTERS TO THE EDITOR J 
:; :-❖ :~-·-•: ·=•❖❖❖❖•· .~ • :••: : .. : ~: !·❖ • : -•: .• •;• 
:'IIR. IL\\ SOR IS l 'KOl'U OF 1,0'.'W 
_ 1:--1. \ :-, ll • Oil, ,\ S U l 'ROUl'("f . '. 
T n r111t o r or -i t . t ·tnu1I T r ll1un_. t 
1'11PI 1111' nUH' Lotti! f..._ln111h 1r~ i11 ~ t. 
, ·1111 11 1. I (111 11 , lum , ,·t11 .. lhOl lt•w ll ,i 
JIii', t '\'l'll \ 11rtlwn11•1·--., kno\\ \\ hul l.(•!11~ 
t-10111 1 r1•11ll) ,, T l1t•1 thlul, It la n 
,rnnll n11tl 1111pr.-h1t11\1· llttl• ,p I ro 
"itWh, 1 th1-.lrt• thr11 ~••111' n11w,-.p 11 Jti·r :u 
Jin• ut . ltllK' r,td, 11h11111 1111• 1--11111•1, ,, 
I J,\J1ow II from 1·11tl In ,,1111 . 
1-·r,11'1:1 ~11111h l 'i·rrJ f 1,rn,1hl.n1l 111 
\ fnntuu, I .. l 1uh1I I"" ,i a11~111w·p of 1:.:11 
111111• • l'r11m Hrtu•l..l,,·11 10 t >rh•nL I' 1l11f 
OJI 1111• :\"01fh l 'urk. '"' 1,m 1111111 : lllHI 
llJl"', \\IIPU Fl-.h<'r '"' i .. Jnnd 1 ... u,d1ut•'--II , 
I~ l f'tl1,tlhP11Pd I n 11,, rnlh 1 .. , Hd \\l,•H 
I .011.r I ~111 nil ... mrnd o rhl 1111' \ f111Jl1 t, 
1w' f'111t 1114' 1~1n111 I 1\\"\1rt1lf1• f rn1r11~ 11 
n,11, lu ,,1,111,. 
' l"o tl• ll ,·1 l llll ' rt' l,,· .. illlll' ur It !4 HJ;: r w11I 
111r1tl 1u1H.ll1t t h1 1H 1~ wl ll "M I01\\ 1 ... 
1·:11md1~ :11111 -r-oh1r, In t hl ttulnwtry 
on th(' (11 111111,~ ll nlsn l..ci fn rm. H I ,1r1 
Ntl f ,..,·lwn• _rn 11 r c·nrr•' Jlotulf,111 , j1 
Massa ba1tlls Avt. ecr 11th , S1, 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I h l'l't' h ,\I lltlltl'IHJl fl C, my ('If 0 8 il C-1111• 
tlltlu w tt, n- Moyor o f lh f.1 il y ut . 't. 
, wuu, ·;..l.r.~J ,,·1..· !"~ .. ~ ...: ... ~L~ ... ,. r••·:L .. :• i.t· ...... 
1·1 • nt I h elty <.'I tum to Ii hHd 0 11 1 h 
li,s l ' l'U L' MllllY ' " l\lo rr h. J will RI Pl'(' • 
,·~, it (' J01tr , ·o t t1 tllHl r,romJ~o to ,.n t'o,·Pt1 
111. ldl ,1• 1 hi' l:tw~ ut th~ lty It <'l<'<' ll•1!. 
J. l'l\'1,SII J\ Mll OW . 
I "i ... h ,,. II HII O\Ul \' to tlw \ ' Ol ' I' .. fir 
t h,• d (~• ,,r ~I. ( ' h,111 1 th t J \ \ Ill 1,., 11 
111 11<1111 111<• r,11· , ·l"· l lt1 11 Ill lit\' orflr-1' J n1n 
111 11\ (1 11 1111( O il ( II W 11 th ,• <'l ly ('11'1' 111111 
11 .,u 11( { ' It ,· ' 1'11, ,\ ,..,·""Nor 11nd .\ lllllt o1, 
m• n ll h 1 1tll"H •1 11( lil t~ l'lt)t C'OIIIICII , 
( '. ½ 1, l l'l'l ' \ ' \ )'l ' I ' 
.. \ t 111,1 t1111' 11 Pi-t l sol ,dl 11 f lo11 nf" """•' Ill 
l 1UH1h11l' or ,~\oph• t u ~l. f ' ICl lhl. I Wll l l•l' 
n t•ll t1dld11 I•• rnr t't'· t' ll'(1! l1m 11) lilt• 1t ff1 1•tt 
of t •1t .v T t\\ll H l't..\ l' tllh l 1.ll t' tn hl' t• t l f Ill , 
t ' l1,,~ l'onucil, EmhJ1'l1t to tJu-. w i~h,• 11 ( 
tl11• ,·,1tl' 1 11 C Ht . I lll lill . \\ . ( l. 1, 1'\ I ,. 
I l1111't' hy nt111man1•.• lllY ·t1 lt (1 l t'r\W II~ 
11:11,~ t'or rt t'h 't· li un 11\ ll u• ot (h •• ut 
II H'lllh\\r (Ir ~,If' d ty ('1,11 111(' 11. ll M ~1111ltur" 
t•ornml"l.,.f1011 " " t:.; i )H' t\\ o- ,·,•n r t11n11 
h,•J.:liwll1Jr.: 011 A11rfl l. .. ;1l1J1-.·•1 10 l111 1 
\\l1"ol11• u( tlw \OIPr"l In t lt' l"l l v l'h1Pll1n 1 
10 ht' IH1lt1 on tht1 tn"(t '1' tll',t1 11 y 0 n ~h tdt. 
II. 'I'. ~kl' ln\ \ . 
.. \ t11 •r l'-t.1 n lo .. 01i•' k r111 n t-- f r, ... ,t ,·om 
11 11 .. ...:lu1w r nniJ u11•mlw l' or I lw , 11tv :•11un• 
l"' tl , 1 h rl n 1 IM•ttu 111,:t•ll 11.v n11 u1 • ot SI. 1 t ' ltHhl'~ ,,,1Pr IH lltl n t'HtHlhlul,1 fo l' n• 
11 ll -t' l l 111 . lllH l hN't.1 l 1y fltlll OUIU '1 '" IH \''t(1l t' 
ti fl t·: I IH llt1 1\lH rm· l' f'• t11t"C ( 11111, Httli j1 1,•1 
t ,~ t It£' ,, l~h,·~ or I hf' \ 'tlll'J'l'ii In t hr, d t ,. 
1• l• ~• 11t 111. .'. 11 . W.\ }<JlllUll~ ." 
I l it \ l'l ' h) II 11lll IHII Pt.1 111 )' fl-Ir 11 p {'ll mll 
tl n tt ' t11 r Hw o rr lc'(l o r di:,,• f"IH11JC,- lln ,n11 
111 rill t ,. 11ln11• 11( ' '"''l ,•o mm l~lu1wr 
I "lit n1 111t-\"t 1l11 l 1• J 1Hrr r n ft ' h1 tllP l'ir,4 
1• l1."t· tf«11 1 tn l1t 1 tu h i 111 M t1rd1. 
,l. \\'. J,J)tn!H: \' . 
~·or ~lret>I ('onm1l lollf'r, M~mbf r of 
('lt y <Jounrll 
[ hP tl'hr n 11 11om w 1, rn.r~t• lt n n r,nnll• 
clntl' rur ~1'-1111 ,· r 11[ ( 11.r ('oun<'I I ot 1111• 
C lry or !'>It. C ltnu l, In tho 1,0 it111 11 ot 
l'tr, 1'1 l '01111111, i.11 11,r, uhj, •t t o 1hr nr 
t 11111 ur t ht.1 ' Uh lf"),I fn Hw li;I Iron tit 
\ l nrrh :.~ ,. llll!l. HJII. '1'. onn:: 
To 111,, , ,,1,•n. or i-1. n outl. 
1 11111 rm11il11v "'' 111 lrnl4•1)1•11tlt 1ut ti , h • 
1,1 I ht>h•111l lu 11n l'lt,111.- uvr dn11 , I 
h11'l• uut tul 1·11 ltlt• \\Ith 1'11111·1· ,, ,11tJ 
111 l•llr I 1:., ft\-..fo,,l• ... . I hdit•,., '" 1·q11 ,1, 
l'li:ltt, ttwl Jn---111. ·11 c111111 . I t l lw ,·,, t ·1r-
1•t1rnr .. f to IH) t·1trt' tht1 m111111~1·11t~11t 11f 
•·t1,· 11rtulr.t' 11 ~tn·,•I ('nnunf ... 101 r-1·, 1 
\\ Ill &:hi' till Ill 111,\ \\ 1101.- 111111'. \ t t ilt' l'hll 
or PIil' ,\· 1,,1 r, 1f I 1111\"C' 1101 vl\·1111 t 'l1t lr·1 • 
1mll► f1u·rl11u. I \\ ll1 n· htu u111 I It•! 111• 
f111lll 1111\1' th, 1 Jnh \\Im wllt wurl, fq1 • 
n,,thl1n:. TI it• m"n \\ 11,, o , \ 11" r•tnp,,rt., 
lu·n1 ,chouli l I· J?l-n•11 1lw 1u·,,r,,, ,, .,, (11r 1 
1J,ls 11rfJ.,,. With h 111,l " ,,rt! I r nil 
l 11 111 )'11111, I rtl lJ' Z 11 \ IC \ !l ) 'J , 
lfJtH'f' ll mn l•ii:ho _,·,•nf'.¥ 11 1,!)1) . n·~ Ii r,·~ ·-=============:::.-~ 
w,•n• tlrt11l,I , r•ro p pNI ::nil ,; nr-Tf' Wl"l't• -i: 4 + 
'IHI . 'HI( ' \ 
0 -S \! , \I{\ 
\ Pf ·•I t·nfth• T'rl,u11 , k tli:il 
1 ;..:ur tlon tu th• 1 fl', ldah 
,In r) ' litf P lie- 1,r111, ,t 
'' \ 1oC IH)lr"t of f th 11r ·, df.Pd f,r11 •1 •1u 
J..., 111 ,·m1d11r-1 th 1m1 th1,::11 wit', ,11,r,r t 
1J1d d,·ont111' !Pit f 'Olllr• II 111p1•1l11:t~ 1, 
\"\IIIJl,l \t )Hit J. fitth·a.: , 1tlL1111 flJIHl\\ Jtnl 
1 1Jl11•tlr1, tr t1t,,,. 1slto11ld ,,,11v1·1111 'n, .,•h 
tin I'll . ., of tl11 1 n•nrt:r J111t11r-t11ur· 110,t 
'"11n h1 14fm:rl1• tin,• ,,r 1111111,. lll'l'UY° 1111I 
u111r1·h on tltitor•,. hul 111 )tn111l. jn 1111• 
, 1111111'11 ,·lmwl~·r ••• .. ,; .. )1 tr•lldl of t 11 
1111 IH t.l••M lH:t, u11,t I llf•n pr •t♦.-.i . ·:. h 
llwfr n111,1gon•l1111I, 1 1011 "! rr hlc v, 111 111 
fqq , 1• 11. l1uk1 •d, la ,111• 11101·tr-Jt." 
,ohH.!lt~·1•r111))"'i l. p 1 ·p, lt1. ♦lllt: lltt 1 fn1Jn\\ I IIL: 
1HllJ•• •1111111,tth-... ut lhrlll 111rr : 11'\\11.'U 
t\' • rl\P lt1t11dr1·d ht'IYl't I potrqo ; ;';,0041 
I ,11 r ·1 111110114 i l."''~I h tt-r,·I 1•114. 11 111• 
b1•1· ; ;; 11141 lut l1l t1f..; t·h tTrJI ; :;~;jO h•t ;:u 
Lhnu IN 111K: i ,hOH ,pia1·1" fl l'\lii d 
'-l•rutuic ~ ;:oo hu I rt ll'i 1~11li rlo" ri 1'lil, :.! 1, 
rw,o JWolll 1111d ,at11lf111wP1· plttlH ~. ,eo;,, 
,.., 111nd ri111-r11 1 !>-\1•1J , :,! In horr, ·t-i I ••·• f11;. 
...rt, ( 1..-ud- 1'1"' .~n 
I }'lll'l\ rllin p 
I I J1u1111d I t1 ,,~ d .. pr11HI fl! f'f· d ! ' lll 
I, k1• 1o.i; Jnt,:t"J1!,J )Poe; H, ICHlq 1t·1rt tit I, 
Iii~ 1,11.;; !HHI ),11-.;J11•l1.; r•urll ; li\ ;j\ i111 ti 
0111 .. 11 ,.,n: ::11 '""" 1111" , lnlori ,,11:i I lluri·nu 
1·1111 n1t·"' 11 \,111 ,.a, " Hl, Nh,,,, :\cu I IIOLI I lrl f Li iii: hl.u ti I f,n,, ••r • h 1,. t)f'f'11 cH I · 
p lflJl' ,,,. 1111,r,• (lt11J1 J.IHMl 1\111111 nr I-------------- I 
1uit l(tlf t u,1)! ,1 • rhl \\f k. 4\ 11•1 J •4• · .. ~ 
,, ... I HI r 11r 11 1ft f.ll 1:1 ir tll'\"t' ,i fl 
11ol11t,N t1 unit Ii fl JH'(IM If• 111nrl 1 1 ;, 
Httfl J. 11 hd tl·t~ ,·,•~1· ,1r,Ii..; rn,p) . 
I Jin'\:1 1 , nn1tli'tl 1111 " 1 nit nt , 
tlrn,, nt / 11 u11lrnml •l4 ·ltut, 1•1wh "it 
1unH• 11 111 t ,:n ton~ to IM 111:1,1 
fc tJu rC' '1tt\ pl11,•t1 111 ll1h1 , , 1111l1 \ or 
ll'l\ ,tll1 I" t•r1imtn tt111t f•ftl) If 11 f ,, ' 
h. <I f,1r f1r111111: If n, I nl,1 
Jll \' 111 fir~•• ,,f ii 
l 11t1: ''1'11<; It \ ,11: 
lv1111l1 W'1111P St I "lt1 111 
Tu llt r \ol,•r or t , 1111111 
,fill ,llh, W i lire t I 1''1'' 
ll i111J \• f'ol'I 1f1t, >4t ◄ 11111d 1 1 
J , , 11 r 'Ir 
\our11 u,,·11hc,t. 11 \1 ,, a=:'n I ro 
rt-1111, r 1111 old (1 I If-I f,.Ulll)•' 1 1 u hl 
n i1 ,, 111 tn,· pow, r \Jr C • 1111pl1t II 
01,,• 11f mir T1·rJ' 11{,ql dlh.: n , lll\ll I r Ill 
l1opP 111·. fnnr 1,,. 1 lN·fr•d tfl Ill\ p ~ I ,11 
(o \\:h11 Ii 111 t111U h. IHINIU llt I 111 , 11, 
c·l1' '"'l fM \'f If lfll11), 
,I '111'' 11 hi i.l, 
,\, •llls,•i lJt,, I\',. ,1.11·< 11 I l!ll'l 
\\'1\1 tlu 11ud11'8!;:11 d11tt.,.-. 1T or:-i,;111L 
~n1, ,, b•. ,,.. t1h 111111 \I• h,11-,, 11111 
''·11\ ,1t1wll r,,1-n11·rh •I tll\y ti ♦, Jnr 
111n111 , • 11 , " ,, ldltt h,l 1·1 -1 ,1 -,1 ri·•••p: 11 1t 
, It 1 1 t 11 ~tJ '"" l1 lm i111 !111;111 l ) : 1t 11d 
\\11 tnt,\ 111, 1 htt WII t1 1•it{1.1111 ol' r.'fM)d 
11lflllly und ' n 'llt Il l d11111lf'l l'r 1111'1 fr 
hl~II Nlo 111tll11~ '" 11 ,1 t t•l lllllllllil) 
,\· • n•f·111,u111-11tl hlrn tn lliH 1,to11d 111 n 
t>ll 11r .·t. ,~1fll11I, Flo. ml II 11111n 'UHII\ 
uf t hi Ir I i-11 1 n 1111 • 011fl1l1-1w11. • 
.L\ \IJ: t{ n a Mil.I ,, f 'i r, ·1111 ,f11clul' 
r; m 11t1:n ,\ , ll ll ll, ( 'h•tk t'ln·11lf 1•.,,;rt . 
I ,~ I 4 .. ,t t • .• I t ...... , • a,;.' I I;• ~. 
11. w w· nw1,:w:., 1t·t·11, 1'1111111.I' .111,1~ ... 
I(. l 1 r, ,u ··,·~. c ',1111•1 ''n11111l11-111,Jl1PI· 
The Call~ of Sp ing 
,Suggut, t ,lrror tin 
J'ut ynur call in r11ly •n l 1 • ,r,e 
la te I d.-il(nt iri W.,/t Cott•rin11• 
1hown in the cnrnrlttc 111nplt HM of 
L. C. ORRELL fJ CO .• 
Wall Papera, 
,,!.~t,~U ~~~~, •~•::~ !t~~111li~! r.,J ':; .. '~ 
:_!~,.nta,•11d Li J t,a u~1 w.,rk ..,_.I . Jul 4-lblt-:• 
D. E. P PER, 
IJ, ;\ f , lt O flT , 1' 1·1 • ld1•m qr (',m1111,•r ··L1J 
'' \ ll 1·, ·• ll"1 11•1,r•11I" wlll 1l1•llicl11 /ltul r• 111111k . 
lnrJ,!1• 1111dh-m·<1 tnmnrr,,w ulf:(ht ,it " • M, ,f. P.\ Hl-'t~t .\~, t 'H!o4h111r nr <.:,;,1 11m1 I'· 
, ll .. ll r•111•,1'111l hull. lln nn,• 111 It. I' nl ~ lnh• ll nnk. 2· .:11 
) 
++++❖❖❖❖❖-l' ❖❖~•❖❖++Ho++❖+++++<-++❖++:-+❖++++++-1--1-<-++❖❖❖❖❖❖• 
;t COMING Vl.31TING GOiNG '.f 
TRIBl'NF., TIIU~I),\\' , Mi\R('II 8, 19\9. 
"LORD, TEACH US HOW 
70 PRAY." 
111 , I, . Illtl'- 11 f;r> ~r I 1,11111, J t .. 1 
~ , FISH FRY FORSOLDIERSI 
BACK FROM WAR. L~:~,~:., ... ~:~:gr,~::~~J (l,11k 11 \I ,, I~) I l 11'1t.lt'l' I'( n Ct-111 11111 11t dh1 lw• ,i..(• L· \·l1 'C' "1111'11 h11111f1 IM l111 1Uht,•ully 1•pu-..ldP1·1 ·d 01111 111uh·1·,-.t1Mtd, I r J., 11 ol •0111 ,1,,pn·kt 1• l't ople Of l '1Lrll11 ~lltm1e11t Jla1 l' ( \•I t• hratlm1 Al {'t•nh•r l'olnt. , ,·a+l\11 ,J:I J o r 1~1 .. , \\'I••'-\ . •l 
"t 1 ... . .,,, lii·41Jlic- ut tht· l 'ua-1111 t.' tilt ... 
1111•111 t•> do hn11 11 1· to till! l1Hl' \\ llu \H'llt 
1o ti,,. t'I \'lt-t• "r t11Pl1' t·uuutn In tilt• 
,rorld \\' ur. ~h. 1/U ·JI Ilvt• \\ 111~(1 111d 
ow• 1·ol11r1•d w1•1J1 fnuu tlml rn·hcl'l,ul'-
l11•ud 
PAY'·~-~ 
- ... ~ .. , ,,, ·~·•,:. .: •"•Jr;.,r , u,:t•,,!"" Ut; ~.•1t~,..-.t" . IJ.! l_ __ ~, ... ;-~.a !.f\ f , n!u l 1 . !~'1.!:..J,.n .,, l a.!,I'~ #' • . 
J\ , I>. lln11111111 ·1 tiff'''- ••·I/ ~Ir, 1111<1 ~Ir . J~Jlr1m't1(• \\Ill Yhll 
,,
1 11 'l 'urnlldltl'1\ t--J-t·11t ' l'th dill lu '1'111111111 111ul ~,. l 't'1i11',.,llllr.K t•n•rul , tn , .-. 
t\ l lrntnPt~ 011 l 1HMl 11t1 "'· 111ul 11u•11 t·t•111rn tu Kt. ( '101ul urn l l't 't11ttl11 
Ju 1n. 1111111 I lw~- lt•ll\'P fo l' ~t . J\UiifU 11111 1, 
Mr • 111. .\ sh ur , Ul'th Uhln 111•,, 1111t• ,Ju, 1-. 1111\'11 11 •, 1111.J t111• ~ l rth 
l ,·ou, 11 l1 · .. '"111}{ f,·um lwr rPn·11l 1ll11 • I( 
I)r. o . L,. lhll'l<111u ,i- 1r, 11hy i,.t1•lt111, "'II ''· 
11<011, 11111111,t1•111•u1h, I '111111 IJulltllll(I, :! I I l 
Jtl v. \\ 1•'1~ 11-. J•.t'll lll ',\' 111·1 •1wl11•1\ Ill 
Dl'U\\ IJ 0 !'4 1· l 1H &K! l )H"'ll K1111tl u~ 11r1t•1"1,IH I\. 
:Ill• Jo:1lyll11• J1·11111•1'~ hull ns l11•r 1111,••I 
l u L '1'1iur,1 \11y Ml ~ I lulu M<-<'nrt~• or 
/\1111 1111,• l ' lt,1 , N. ,I. 
A. s. McKo.v, fit. l ' l1111tl ' J)OJ)Ulnr "" I 
pn trl111 I(• ►t' oiwl l11111, • I orrk<'<'\ll'I', Im 
l~ •11 "11 th(I Id, II t •11.'rUI 1111) ~. 
H<tl••1·t • t 11 11! "1ht<•t1 l1u R urrll•c>1I h fJliH' 
from 1111 lll'IH,\' t 'lllllll, 1111,1lni,t J' ~1l' IVP<I 
\\ Ill r1•mol11 111 HI. llollll II 1111 tnlw Ill' 
111, ,II , hut'l(t· Crw11 111llllury Hl' l'nl'<', II ,• 
wot!, "1111 11111• 11( t111i lµ<.•ul llll hll'H~ cm1 
c·1• 1·11. 
If 1111• 1wrso11 "l10 loHI II In I'll<' i,:nhl 
11t,1P1I 1111•dHI or ntt O,lfl F'(\IJU\\ . tl,0.1,(1''' )I 
\\11 It I' , • ,\I , II. N. 11 11 1 h<1 l•t,!10111 1'1 IJ.(P, 
"111 1t•11 n· Ill. 111ww nt th <• ' l'l' lhunr .. r. 
r, ... , th!' flutl ;· \\ Ill ,•nd 1111' 1,ln Ill' 
11wdul 10 tlw owm•r, 
'.fltr 'l'rlhunt> 1111~ r!'<'t•h·1•tl nnnt11r r 
'OIJll' llll l' Dnnl,•lij or Rot1lll J\ln1·y1011,J l'll llY ttr K(lll'S INHI Hnltll' , l\11' 1l111Jy 
,1,i\'li ' . f"nO ... ,)~-J t-, . ... .. ' "" ' ' ··!'!'i- 1 • -~ ·;: i1, ••• . ,.#. •}u":'f ,•. · : r1 I \Ru(.l•- \·,:, · ,J,,, 
"', Ju t 11r, 1, Is stuwly fiu11ro1 ln•t• . \1111•rh-1111 N11 l1lh•t . '£hi ~ l'O I))" wu ~ , .,111 
n. Du .. \\cllt to Kl , lmlllt>r 011,1' 11 -•, 
,tn, c,f 11t1 , Wl'<' k ttntl ll' lll8hll'I I 1111' 1"1' 
w1;1h, tilt• t'ounty ' 'our! WllH 111 "~"' 10 11 , 
•r1t l ' hrl,111111 1~11.i111' llonr,I 11r \Ii, 
ti11111uc , , lll 1nt~ •t nt tlw d1ur1'11 ' rl111r •l 1_,. 
11t1t'rt1tM111, " h,• 11 u l)ruµ-ru111 \\ Ill ht• l't\u -
•1Pr d . ' 
hr t,•rouel 1,• n 11ll'h, wtw unw J f-: til · 
t lc.ulf'd lu 0Prmn11J. 
~I r . 1111 ,I ~II'•. \\' 01111111 or l)nr l nn , 
<ll1ln; \Ir, 111111 \11 ,, ,i1•1111 ot ,\ 111111 , 
Ill ., 1111, 1 II. , ... Jtl<{~M or ( 'uhtll'II , Ill. , 
,11 11 1111,11 1tt•1'1• JI ' f)1 11HltllJ( fli t• ., lull r 
l u•rP, f Pft ' f'u t• ·tln:,1 J or n "-hol'L t nr n; 
Clrl 11 11dn l~•f,n·p 1,•111rul11q lo II t>lr 1·1•-I• 
,1t11w, 1" tn 11111 ~11l'fl1 
Hs 1ut•u11 t l11 •rt•oJ', lht: t:n•11t111·• 1 t1L• · 
r;.--:-. ,·ri,, , ,·( 1• ·,) ,·•. ·-1,,,., • d 'o\" :: "':-' •.~-: ~·. 
J ftn 1. 1hP14 ·1111·1• tlir• nUtr111111 inn in 111 ,· I 
d1111·d1 n11111l 1·1•IW(ll'lli11g 1111,tTJn..:,• \\ l ll 
upply lo 11 1 \It.: •• tt Olll!tlil IIOl lo IJ1 1 
1•1111· 1•4•(1 11110 hu"'fll., ,,r 11111111di--1'4ll,r, hu t 
1,n11lt•11tlJ 1111<1 111 tlll• r,•d or God." 
,, 1·1 1·111l11 I· r<'(' II II. 11 111111-t 111·1•n,•h •r 
wu ~ ,,0111 1u d1ulh•n"'l1 tlu \ trlou~ 11 t I 
lt+11llo11 uf Iii~ liw11'Pl'li l 1y tlw prflf~t<•1•: 
" Lit u..: 1·11j.c:uµ-40. 111 ;,,ulPmn pro)<1r 11 I 
1'111.,t•r f 'tllll ltlt11 · with \,-u rr,.hto ,i: 11• · 
plf,·1111011, 111111 it lnl'Ju dP" 1u,·n,·ntl"11, 
11--•·1·1(11 loo , ('IHlr(I~ Inn, H n<l J"'H.'1 II Iott . 
T iw di <·l1111· tHtl ,mt a k .111~11!'- ,., 
l fltli'h 111(•111 u t1r11y111\ 1Jut h 1lW fo JlJ'II ;\', 
I Ii • &{II\ 11 1111 1m 011 1•x11m 111,, <-1nh11dy!11g 
II H• f t •11 1111•p nl111v<' 11 1t ·11tl111wd;, 01 1.:0 uuP 
tJt d l rt•<· l1w ... -1, i•ow·t--(·rw~ -i, ,11141 1Jr1 ·, lty, 
II •• 111'1 <>r h1t1•111\rd th11 l I l11•y Rh o uld II " 
tlt11t (Jlll'tl, ·UIII I' ror111 , 111111 111<' !ll sci 11lf • ➔ 
did not .,.., u11tlti r kl~1ul lt.v IJ t1J\('<" lht'n1 
Is 1111 rt•1 ·or1J or IL~ u 1 1,, ~IJl/c :r.. t11 : -~'!..: 
, ,1, , .. R •.,-,--·,1 .. rrrl,i,tLl'tt t·H1Jrcn ; n um•1· 
1lld ,l l'• II H ll ltn•l'lf 11~<' il, 
W l'('gard tho modern u &<' or 1hr foru, 
11 n • Illy 1•11stnm, growing out of u 1111< 
n 1m1·(•1Ju1 Ion or the trul IJ. Jt lco 1\ s to 
1 httl wltlt•h J('~U~ BOngl1t to g11111·d 
ngtlln I 11 111'1 0110 \ ~c• r1•J('('. 
l•:s1•••lt1tlr shouhl wo protPRt nit 1111~1 
lhl' .,,,. .. r lhnl • uhlhnl' 1111)11!'1 M II Billi · 
1ilP111t•11t lo n JIL' 11 ,\f'r ~o ntt.crly ln r,, rl or. 
J r \1"'Ptl, h 1t It 111 • oi-.t.·d nlone; o r , tr: 0111 
l'I' prn .r,•r I• orr,.r,,11 hy nil mcn • n 1"1 Jl••n r y t11·11t1t111, 1 111• 11f 
uw,1 111t,1r1 111l11I t'lllr.1'11•. 
ur,. 1· 1,11111· l11 Kl. I '1111111 
Kb:slm1111 •··• 
wn 11 1111~1 
OH ' l'll'+(•dll,\ i\uto fV hire. S. W. Portff. 
tf tl 1P .M n l". f1 •1 '..c ro 1·111 1,... , ~h·r n tllo PL'N',1• 
dtlJH~I. 
murn iu . ' 
M n<. r'rn11k Vn nl 111111 \II •. ~· 111•11-. 
Ho~uc nllll t,;1t11tll i-ou ( ' luu•Jpi; wP11I to 
'TUHIJNI UII ' l'm•Ndny ft11· ll NltlY nt ...,.., 
t•ri,I llny . 
Ir 11111I '1 1"'. l•'1•111J II 1,~ l.m~III un1I 1111 
t.:unHn nrnl :\Ir, nml M r , Oou141,·u 11•1'1 1,\ t Frhh1., to tJ..U) , 1,11r1t1 ,1,,., 111 11 11 
rnoi..n n, 1·111 . 
,~l r,11. '\ •llh• ( 'l11t1,u\ \\ Ito t n• -.lclln,: ht 
.l nd\,-.onYlllt•, 1 l rt., 1 ouw iu \\ •ilw· ,In\ 
111 IH•IH I ,.,. ·r1,l ,1us11 lrn,k\n 11ftt•r ll• •r 
loh·n.· I h1•11•. 
C'utut'nt!I'~ .l nnu,·4 h.hlllo•t ut l'l ttllf , ,11.\. 
Fin ., • nlH<I hi I'll. t '111111I l11 t I\ 1•1•1, •~1.111 
\\fl II 1t11<·•1 111 1111' h11u11• fl( ,\I r 1111,I 
,1 r 7,. 1111111~• r , 
'I r ... Ll t.1.lo 'l'l111n111 .. uU nr Rl ,,.•dm11,, • 
, ·1111w n\t'r 0 11 Frtclu~ to ntl t1nc l tlw U, •i l 
t 'ro.. rt•dttt l nu.I "UM 1 lw grn• .. 1 uurll 
i-11111nl11J .. r '1 r . \t nl,l,·I Hrnr,·. 
J•'OH '1 \\011 \ '011• fur J.1,-I islinm 
how. J h• oh, nY ll8) hl"4 lttil~u ,111t·'-'. 
1·tt1r .w11 .. 1w1rnh•t l or 1lru111•'11 tor 111111 
i11t)llll'III n f1t11, •. _(~11 I 11'1\IL'l• rJ :1:, 
I '11 111 \\' , II. l 'h llth•r llllll ... ,11. IL n. 
l"ltllth•, , 111 11111"''' ' n ~,,., r .. ,1 11lll~t11o r 
,war J,uk• • Hu11nymf' fl n wllhl11 ll1t' Wt'i •k. 
l1H 1111 ,-.•1 I. 'I'll,• '11u tor \\n r, ldlll'll wit h 
u Mhut1r,t11n . First tl111C' lit '"'.1u1 n.,1 rnnnth -c 
11 1•11( 'icn tor ltn • ,~~•11 11:111",:;f'<I 111 1111••1• 
f\Rl"I . 
\I r, 11 1111 M r , ~l1Pph1•rd 111111 Mr ,1111111•• 
uf tli 1pl..h1~, lllt', l\. y., nrrh·ptl l11 our -•It, 
lu st (,' d 1h1I 11111I 111~• 11h•11e11111l ,1· l111'111Ptl 
111 tlw :>.,•w ll1111tm11I hot<'!. llur llllh• 
c·lt,· \\It J't'i·um11u•111l,•tl '" tlu ·111 h_y \Ir 
1111;1 .\I r \\11 1111111,1111, \\ ho • 11111 111 • 
wlnlPr lwrt• l\\11 ll111r"' 111,to. 
F'11 ·tl I\. Cnnr\ who 111&'-it h4~·11 t-.1111111.( 
lh•• l 'i11·11• ( '1111111,, I hrnnld,•, 111 111\ ' I'· 
1tt•~. Fin ., d111·lnk 11H l11¼f i.•,·t•rul \\tl1 •1<. ~. 
h11• r,• l11111-.) 1h11I , ,,.1111111 111111 r1• 1t11,II' I 
l() Mt ( ~lontl. A 1'1111 or llw II\\ 111 1 1' or 
httl t H'" JlOllfi'f \\Ill rPtur11 fron\ 111111., 
ti t·,·t ,, JUH i Ut •(·f11•d , . ... . ,Ult!', 
lla ... llnh.,•r , •11 1,,nultwtl nn Inst 1•~ 1'1 
11Ul (11·1·, uumi nt tlw llnu r• nf , 1r~ 
l'hl11jl•. "II "Ml',\ IKll•I 11 ~,•11 111• IIIHI 1•,lt· I . 
,- tlfli ~tn't•!' . ' l'IH • JHt\i..,•ut ,H·r l[ .,.., 
t llllllf' Bo,ii , P1 1tt l • Pla l11p , Hh tP ltl:oi, 
11,•pk, 011•1 « rnw. lluh1t~· h 1fn•"hm• n1 ..: 
or 11• .. ('l'f'IIIU null 1·11k11 \\ l' l'tl l'f\l\il 
.\ ,·,•r,,· lrn pol'l,tnt ll• .-i"'"" wl1h.•h ,l1' 11:i 
111111(111 hy i••tl1 111,,••111 111111 rxu1111,1, • 
Wllt4 lw1 1,1t.,. l lflllf.( prH;\'1'1 '1" llh 1 ( 'Oil · 
dt•11111f•d , 
.. 111 1 1MI r u,-.11 ,,1111 lh~ llhtllfli , 1\1111 )t' f 
111 11 tll\" l11 •11rt ht' Jtu !o\l~ i n 11t1f'I• Oil\ 
IIIIJI,: i'w r, w11 t: rn l. ror <ind IN IH Jl 1'1l\' 1' II 
r11u l thou 111-.rnt t::,trth · 1lwrf'fu1•r• tpt th ., 
,, ord!it h• frw,''• f E, ·t· lP,IUl'ih•~ , ·., 2. l 
\t tlu- 1·rnwl11i,.;Jo11 11f u ,, ·r,\ lt111"' u111 t 
ff'dl011 fil 11r1H t't' 11,11 ln111r 11 ,.c,, n 111d) "111' 
hn1I l¾s'n 11111, llnl( thl"II II 1111 1,•111111·!,1•1 \ 
h'l'hl ""'""od11 1lo11 rnu,111 Jo lh11h IIH' 
JU U) ""· u"' \\ 11II 11 1 ht• ~1,w.-"t· lu · .. . '' T,, 
"1114 ·11 t 11Pll4'1lih•il II r"l'H•Ht tho ilPIII 
"U llll'll.'' 
.. \ 1ul ."'i(Hl,P \\ )1 h ·l1 h•o11H to lot1 1,,t 11ml 
ll•1ll<t11s 1,>1'11) l111( I• 1 h <'ff ,1r1 lo 1ml !1 11, \ 
'
1 \\ l,-:t•'' u1~111 •• munv fhtna.r:~ whld1 11 .-
knn\\ ~ ... \II f11h11.r,. nrf' uukt•tl fl lHl 111 .. •11 
111 1111 IIW 4•St'.._ of ll lm \\UII V\llt.tlll \\ •1 
lt11, 1• t o do." '1 lt 1hrf'WN h · .• 1 :J,) 
\\' ,• h hW' nP1 11I 1o Join In ~l ont,:11111 -
,,,·~ ',c lWA) l'I': 
" t) '1'l11111 Ii\ "1111m "'' t•ornt• t o (1011. 
' ' l1t 11i. I ,I;, •. 1 he 'l'rut h, t ltP \\' nl , 
' l'lw })Al h 1,r 1)1"11~-•·1' 'l'l ,~"-t•lr huth f J" l•t ' 
J.urtl . 11•ud1 " " h o \\ to 11r11y !" 
ST. CLOUD, 
S.\Tl' RD.\\', l\lARCR 8. • 
PALM THEATER 
Sat. ight Prict 15c & 25 
The 11rogru 111 \\Ill indude "Jo'BU)· Ar• 
burkle" and Jltt> UroadwaJ' 1',tarH, 
VETERANS' ASSOCIA'N. 
TIi t• , · .. h•r:1111.oi' \ -.ot'ftlllou met tu 1; 
\ . H . :\h111ml'I ! hull ut :.? 11 111. ~fllll r• 
1111.,•. \l11 1·t·h J , wit h t 11•po1:i,h•n t J'\Plllll'l 
111 IIH' ••l11dr. ' l11 w Ult·t>ting Wll H Cl)H 'IH:11 
Its r:ilnJ.{lng ".\ 11w1·l 11 ," CollO\\ t.1tl h .\. :1 
11 1·11.r1'r hy ('l 11 11 1l11l11 Wt•~•~•ltl. 
• I. I ll urQht\l 1111111' 11\l from T1111 11111 
\p t nhmlr, · In ltrl1111 111 111111lu-r f1• 1 " 
,·l•h 111 lhl <"II) , lit 11111r11, -,t lu hi• 
,~,.,ttlon In Tn mp~ Hurnlny ('\1 11t1H~. 
ST CLOUD METHODISTS U ~•flllN,,\ or tl w ll(ll\"Y nlln. l lt(l ""tlf •H·· 1 1•_ ll l<l ,11 , ih•nll I. ntrk'<' 111111 ,.,., , lnry \\II~"""' '"' ; o 111,, minutes ut lit<• 
a II\ 10 !'\ " tu. t'uun hulltllll .. ra-tr · ,u~t JH'tl\ ·iull~ IIHt' llJ I.·. \\l 11't~ llOl 1'('11•1 
'"l'l1t• t\11\ ~t·unl 1,u,, lwt·n dH1uit1.: 
,,fl (I tor. ttt ll hio H\'11 HIH 1 111111 11'1• 11111 
lrt·d 111-..1 tu1.._ 1 .. -,, 11 1,,.11,i I 111 tlt1 ,,11 (or 
annl1•n JtUlt~•· Ii \ Pll1 1 ur 0111· dtl,P,\ 
Tbt• '.\1 °1\ 1:11glt1111I ls<•·i<'I \ II 111 IJ ,, t,t 
11 I" $ttllur n,~ 11huc ,,p octHlr ,.. lu th,, o .. 
\ Jl '11·11111rl11I 111111,lln~ 11, :.! \l Ill 
1'1ti · du, \l1tr1 h 11 1: H..-,\ l11uh' ,·111 
,~, \\t·1'-t1l11t·d 
·r 1i \r u.,111111 ·in~· 1 111t11,, ·11. 111 . 
rn1·H"- t·H••·~ flr ... l u,111 lhlr,t \l ml1 la .,· 
1f:1·1 110011 111 :.! 11'd1k 1" lu thr \tn11 ' 
11111111•, 1111 ~ ·1 \\ Ynr~ fl\t\ 1111 P . 1-"' 1\ . ,1t111 
·11 , wtJ11h1111. J -I t 
' l lw w .. 111,111 ' , ttdkt \ ',1111 \\Ill 'l\l 
Jl I 111, 11•1 l11 lll'ljt'I" ut th•\ old n. \ H . 
h,1t1 ~ul un1tt.\ nflt•rnoon of th1 w,, k 
"ut hin;,.: "tit 1 .. , f'oi•• l•l lur mun· th1111 Hi 
II· 1111, I ll r• 1'~111 T1 ·11•- nu,I "''' 
d11l, h..-11 . "h11 1111,·, 0 hl·,~u ,f Ulm.: ~t 1·,. 
rr 1•1 t,-i·N 1111n•11t .. .i r 11t11l \I r .. 1111.,· 
mn~•·r, lt•rt HII \\ 1'lh 1•-.1111~ •o "'1\1 •1 d ., 
-..)11t11 1l11ui nt '1 11111,,11 l~ •tor.- r •111n1l111( 
1,, tlwlr hnnw. 01 11 11,1 .. ,,11. • Hw1 ri.,,\· 
w, n• 11·1 11111p,111h-d t,, ... It .. Tt•u,- • ... 
111111 lu •r. 
--,\I r, 11ml \11 • ,1"1111 'J' hw111i1• .,r I Ir• 
i::l11tu 1111•, i 111111, tt,, Ir 11h ·,•, '" , \II·• 
1,n p • 011 l 11·11u-.~ h1111l11 u,, -11111-. ' l'ltl f 
lht11r fir l ,1 .. 11 Ju•r. 1, u1111111P~ nr•'l1111 h 
1u1,,~11 .. with our l'it., . lr, 'J'l1\\"nt ' 1., 
h1t1 •n 1..,t,·t l tu 111111I" on l1nnl ... tu \ ' h • 
6,!IOIU, 11 1HI I )110 1 Ill~ hHn 1h11 
i:t·O\ t"l 111du Ir) ltt n • 
'-'. \\ , l 11p·t1•r 111 : \\1•d~ 11 •.11H'I\ 111-
r, .. 1.i, 'Ill , . rr11111 1tl f♦ 1111tlh11.! HII l 11 ' 111\ ... ~.'I 
, n11lu uv1•11UI' to 111• 11,•,, 1·c1u1tl n 111111w. 
ut ,\ ,-1)1 1, ;n, l11 1 f t '1·1•1HI~ hu, lnLr 1111r 
rl10-.t•cl lhf' Hlnd,"''11 }.t-ru,,• 1111tl 1•tl1 ~,• t·cnt 1m nr11t• r , 
_.... 1n·u1• 1 I} l11 I hut •H ht11·1! of ~I t '111ttd 
.: f r-. l'\l'i • h-1· ;pul lwi ',l.111 h1 r , \t t .: ,:\Ir. Pn1 t••r "ill 11•(11iu lit-. 11fMn· 111 ti ,, 
\l f\\Hli••· \Ir 11111I \lr~ 1 tJu:a11. 111ul \ l 1. 1,1,,.,. lu- httt.e tw•1·upl1•,I. on lh1• fh· .. , flio 11 
11111 ,1, 1 n111ud1 ii~ 1v•111 :-INt11rd,o~ 111,1 11f 111,, P ,u·h•1 ht1 lhl110:. 1111il will 1, .. 1 -n 
~1111tli•'.\· ,·11111!1!11( ht T ,111111n , t11~1l\ttu1 th•' 11•11 John.._ .tu"'flt-t 1 1,1 tlui ~~·m·1~ ,•uu1 111 
, 111, 1•> 1111t,11111,hllt•. lh1111,1t111ir 1t •H I ,. 1:1l t' 1u1,1 111 11r11rn·•1 , • 
i r. 1111 I 'I~., fl 1: l h·rl ur, "h" h1 rd11fnt1•. -
1111 , , 1 I 'H , I II ltt. "-J r, ~, n,1 \I I" • f 1 • \ 1 itlt l,,·11· \k•\11 ,,l \\ •Tl p11 lnln1 ,'' lil :11 
~hu1111•111101 ~ l'\"'t'!"DI th\\ ' l tnnic'(1 OIi \\IIM 11111 1 or r,1111 · l11 II ,., ._. "1111 1l1t ,,t.~ I 
tr11 ,,,., 1 tn 1o l i,1 1111111, \\lll'n lh{I\ f\l, llttt~• 11 • ' Ii ~111 1111; tlal • I l Ut ~, !' 1• 1 t I .., ,, 1111 • • 1,111 .. 1•, I 1,0 111 1,l11,· n t t 1111 111111 • ••I \\ t, 1'11 II' JIii: " 1 •· l\ll11l 1;1 .. 1 l 'rld,))'. Ii\ t''11un1111 l ttn·ht 
11 Ill l)hl' I i:. 11r,1u~ht. l :.?1r l1\nl 1n1111 h \1 1•, 111111 ~,11~ 111"1tl•rol lh 
1,u,, ou )01 ~ t ,, l•Jut k lt l7, 111 rl\ 
j :1 t1 111I fl 1111)111 II~ 111 1111•" ~ '1 HI:• 
tultl• H In Ill J,t:ir1\t-11 \\likh. I•. th" 
""'·• ha lit·,n ]11pl~·l11• 111111!1 nl lht 
, ,. ~.,tnlilt Mt1 l1I 1111 ~I . t 1111111' 1·1trh 111111 
1,l I \\ 1ttliu tin I l 4'\1 rut 1n th • 
Will 11111 t' n111 ICA>repllon t,' ur Hl>turn~d 'The Jll"<'sh lPnt u1111 .. 1111n"-I t hu l !Ill' I"-'· 
!'loldien, 011 \111rd1 11 - 0tlwr l\f'W~ 
Of l ,h lt1i; ton :\11>,lon Folks. 
11 '11111 rl hult•d I 
11'" o t 1111· , •,111,: rt1irut 11111 ..:n·1•11-..\ 1!1t• 
Jlll'"llll' 1111'11 f"IUIIIIII)' , nut) n,t, hll\·l"I ... , 
\\ 11 htl , 111.-., ~. t ► IH' uf 1 lu t 111,~ fru l 111'1"'•' 
or 1111 1•h1Hd1 111, ...... ._. lhlH' It-: tl11 1 min 
1111' tlU•ll' u11dl'1 • • ' 1'1 14'~ 1111 1 ot \"l'l",, 
hl,:h unl,•r nud J{rt-1\IIJ 1111J,n,,,.: ln1t•1! 
1 l 11t·""IIII)' Jtfll'l'lltklll, f1·11111 :! :~ IO tn ◄) •: 1,.1 
ltt II, 
11 t·1il11l'd , II 111,111-. •1 1, 1114' l1t ·ttVl' IH 
111"•111 ·d , uwl II cl1•lt11,r1 1 1·t11JII' 1)11\\11, ltnt 
tlH' J1i·,,pJ1• u~ .. 4•1.1"14•il IH·\'1•rtl11 ·l1 '"' II H«I 
""'" II "IPlt1•1111"11 \\1•11 \\fl l'lh~ " ' 111111 
(hit• l"Ollllllllllll~· . 
TIIP 1111•11 htHI 1u·otl 1 l1 1 tl on 11lnuul1.11 t 
,11 1•11ly .if Ch11• mul rn-,h • 1M'<•kh•1 I 1~·r, h, 
Ollll fll(' WOltl(•JI or tll1• i--NllfltnPllt 111·orul 
llui_v c•un lry fl"-h 111 Liu• luP:t iHlfU •I' • •I 
rH•rfl1t•llon, uncl t•r, •rs on1• ntt" nil tlw 
fl~h lie 01· 1( )1(• dt1!oCl 1·1 111, no ow• IIPfrtl.( ,h•· 
nll'•I. '..!1h<' <'ook1·rr t"' "" IH "<•lnll t 1t 1 h•• 
ro1111111•111 t,.,1 In ,-1, -w of 1111• t,u-1 111:11 
UIJllll 't• llu · )IUtl lo lt1 1 lit>ld nn•r tlu• tr,l ·· 
In~ PhH H In tllP Ju·,,.•C'f!-t~. 
'1'1 11• f ir 1 hou r of th mornlng. werr 
A(l<'lll In Sl)(' IUl l;" l'I'< lhl[{S nucl 111 ,· 1~11 -
luu : LlH.'!'-... wtu~o tlJr,/1.t!,! • ~. ~•~- 1:,·•Hl v 111 
cumr ln 1·11c> htlt'k<'t~, 111111~, 111111 h11 sk1·1' 
or , ,1',1 lh•nt nt ~. 
< >t <·ou1'hf1 1 11(1sf on tlu\ progru111 ,. q 
th <• tll'\"Ollrmf'nt o( th 1'('\lO•I , \\ hlt•h 
wn 8 1\011<' with full rrNllt tn t h1• cnll• 
ll lll'Y ublllti •>~ oC (ht• s pl~ll(lltl Wttlllrtt 1, r 
(I.If\ olfl11 muntt,-•. 'J'lw11 t-'11111('1 t1w prn-
u .. \\"1'11. 
11·i,~ ,lf. 
l'"I l>Rt ll( ;J; 1:~ 11·. HT \I . J-. 1) J. .\IU,I. 
\ ,u \t 11• r,1 :< 1 \'1"1' 1: 1 nn:. n:. 
I tll J :lf1•'11 • 111 I lh 1) 11 1:, 1·~•' 
1111d 1111Jt1"t, ir11lv1• 1111111• lit" Ith 111 h11 
,,.-1 n1t1tllt1n"' .11 t: .\ H. " '''norla l h 111 
1,1 1 111t11l11\"' fl P11l,1g 11tuh11• 1h•'\ 11n • 
1 k, ,,f 1 ltt' \\ .. omnu' 1 n11111n·w1l111 
< In" 'l'h,\ 11111111·11111 W'fl" tldla,:htlu:: 
11ml llh I"'~" I f'Rl'l~· l\l}J1n1, 11I 1rt1,, 111•1 
, .1 h "t 111 n~ to tLP t lull. nfl r \lll.) fn:: 
nll i' llf'll ~. "• rt' 11hou1 2,."j, wh: •11 
wlll l,r 11,1,1,,1 '" tlu ,luh' t"n11l In <·RI'• 
I") 1111, 1111\ 1 pl,111~ r,u· '" Ir 1111,,r .. r, 
Jll 111,a, 





wh.-n yo11 c•,tn g!-'I our 
GENUINE SCHLOSS BROS. 
CLOTHES 
"11,"n11 u 11 In thr \'ery I at ~t ,Ly I 
--- 'I'-
$15 tll $30 
th y look \I Pl I an1l lit w1 I I and 
wetu· \\'P}I , 
Ci And remember we handle a 
good staple line of Dry Goods 
and 'Nofion , with the Queen 
Quality, W. L. Dougla and 
Flor heim hoes. 
q Just received a new stock of 
Warner 's Rust-Proof Cor ets 
end Hole-Proof Ho iery. 
H. C. STANFORD Co, 
Jo h Fer1uson , Mg,. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
'CIIIU STI.\~ Clll1RClf . 
[I ,,,·, I. r,. J,•11klns, P11Hlo1. 
lllh11> ::it'IICHIJ., :0,, . . , , , •, ,,,,, JO 'I. Ill , 
t• 1~ll<'lll11;: ... , .. , . . ll 11, Ill , 11111 \ 7 p , 111 , 
l'hrlstlnn J,n, l1 •,11·or .. . .... ..... 0 p. m. 
l'rnnr lll('<'lhlll I l\'t•<l111•st111n, .0 Jl. lll, 
l'RESB\ 1 ~RI.\ .' ('Ill ncu. 
lll'\' •• J. 'l'. W . ~lrwnrt, 1111 lor. 
lllltl, • 1'11 •\11 1111 •.....•.• .••• . • • .. 10 o , Ill , 
l'n·11d1l11!{ . .. ... . •. 11;1 . 111 . urnl i 11. Ill 
.( 'hrbtln11 J::wh.1un,r r. .. . .... , .0 p. tu. 
Huf'inl 1wn~ Pr Prvkr- ( \\"t·cl111•---
•l11~·) _..,, . ••. . ,. f .... , ... ... , 7 Jl, 111 . 
11 r•n r < m·ncn. 
11 • 1vft to "" upplf1•1I, 1 
p. Ill, 
\I . 111. 
111 . 
llihh' h,iol. , ... , .. .... , ..... 10 n,. 111. 
P n 1nd1h1i: .•••. ll o. Ill. 01111 7 ,::11 J1. ltl, 
l'n1 .\ r1· IHP"t lug t \\0 t'1ln , l,,y) .i ~:~n p, 111. 
1,udll ' .. \ld ~udt'~Y ( t'h• l Ft 1,111 ,\ 
'tn tJlt'II mout 11l • • •••••••• ,.:.?.::-'.4l p. UL 
W <t111111' Ml s!m1nr)"' l 'nl,11 (thl111 
l'1•l1lnr 1-~ t 1n<l1 mo111h) ••••• !! :,kl p. n 1. 
GREEN 
1'; 1111~)-h'lll ll :4 ., .. M no, 7r, I, • I. 
c 1 1111, n., . 1a-1r 
St. ~ louh l~bnnn 1c, 
. , 
IPlltC Bl'll1h', -a:l'll l' t !ll'tlCIC ·• $t.Hl ~'lll!r\', nn~ ~ 
El ·tnl:s . 
lltb 1111t) f:\Clll\, thic1111c. - l'.Dl', <I. n. OOclrn ,, root·. 
• 
, I 
l'AGE ' IX T. CLOl1D TRIO NE. THURSnn·. MAR('H •• 1919. • 
1111<.l•rn llr,,m11•. wllll \\' . W . ) lnr 
llllHl\lk,~. tll'l1 (hll lW\\ lt. .. ,-.c.'\•. ,,f llulPl 
Gra~~stt)U(". U nth Jll('ll tlrt' hi,~t Q(III:.! 
1,:i\J)tcol in tll • t'llll"t'lll'i~e lo 111,tk.:1 H a 
,,hH'\P.r. 
l\llN .\L ~·rth" Tlm•1'. n l'1)W1\ly y,,,011: 
!nth r,·,1111 ·~c. l'l1111.i, I t1ffh'-' !!irl In J)r. 
\Vti111 ·~ t"l'f..'t'Pf i11n-ro1m1. ln tht• ''.L"t..1h•11tu,rn.1 
l:nlh.lh1J.?. :-i.th\ ,H1lg\1l'tl 110 poun1l" 
wb u ~ht:i. ·1Hltf"I l11•n:1 : tH1w :,..ht' h111tl::-
1 lle ~-wnh't-1- ill l Hl . :--:lh.' \\ ill rl~lt T t\hll-,1 
urn.l h.lt1k tltt' tltY ll\~lr, 
LflWI ~ O'DRYA.~. 
.\tt orney•at .J..aw, 
:lllLT0:-1 PLEDGER 
Attorney at Law 
Lesley Bhlg .. Dnkiu A\"e. 
Kissimmee, Florllltl 
r.moo,;, AIH)R~I.\:-.' & TEED, 
Attorneys at Law 
R o<>ms ll an<l 12, tnte Bank 
K lsslmm,,e, t'lorlcla 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
Attorney nt Law 
Cltlzen llank Bulldlng 
Kf.sslntnwe, Florida 
Pat Jolin ton. 
JOJC -,TO:-.' , 
,. P. Garrtlf. 
.-\.RRETT, 
1\ltor11e • t-Lnw. 
. 10, l1, unll l'.l Utlzt>n,' Dnnl! 
Building, 1'1, Imm!'{', Flll. 
.............. : •• :.•.• .... :✓:· ·-· ♦:, ... 
TUE 
OVERLAND GARAGE 
KI ThOIEE, FLA. 
is now under new mann ement. ,All .•. 
wor'l,. <lvn° on nll makes of cnrs, and ... 
ma.rlne work done promptly. Frank 
J'. Jones l.s in cbnrge ot tile repnir 
drpnrtmenL 
F. H. TYNER Mgr. 
.; : : : -;.-: .. : : ... : : :: : : : :::--:: :-:-: :, : 
,\ ~h:11 Ul ll hushith•·-= pliH't.1 !t''', ~fl)~ , 
..lHYtl \I-- ~~,,ur or,h•L' uu" . l hut 1-1: 
ri~ht. :\1.m l'i tltt..' on)y ~Ut'\' thlh.". 'l'o~ 
rnorr,_-w ,, Ill t..'lllllt\ ot t..'tlll~l' hut ,u.,, 
Ul it\.~ h\) l"I ' 
" l1~•11 :tll 1111,1· u11d llnH tlw uldtl." 
,wr~ a hu ... tup-.~ !-ih:n hert\ ·,,•1to t•o11l1l 
w•-k fur u1t11't~·· 
'I'h~'rm,,m,1h'r ,utd "'-l lu.'t'\' nnf' \lu~ 
lH~l Wt'l'k. 
'1'1wrl' un• .... mnur ,lt•utl:--1 ... lw1,•. twl 
Uwy J111n• IN"''U ,1, """'~ . ir b A. \n• 1h1r 
tlw mAjorlt~· ot thl' pii. 1.t.1pll• lmn, um: 
t•'l'lh il'k 
Tht')' Wert> There. 
.\ t ll nrt ::\lt•nwrlul dtntH\' l'•hnn..:t.• ,n· 
hl till• wiiln ro~un t)! tlw Kh--..imllll'P 
11nhlh- llloru1·.1· (whll-11 n,.., olll(' nml 1111' 
,ft.llll-1. ·u. u Jny[ul 1lt..·1•:11o1.lo11. l t \\9'~ 
a n-t •t.•Jlllo11 to the rnnuy tout•l-.;1--: h, 
towu, cht•n hs 1.IH' hHl~· muw,~r~ nC 
till' Ji n rt )h•n111rlal llhrur,. whkh I• th,• 
pnl1lir lllor11t)' (If Kl•slwml't'. 
'the llhrnrlun-whn 1, u ~w~ ... t lttu1 
... mtllu!,! litlh ... 1tr11m·ltt• l,._•auty- uid to 
the p1•nph• '-.. hmuhh• nntl ,U ... nlWllh"\ni 
--1•rvn11t : "Y11u must l1i1• ,ure to ht• 
thl•n•:• ~lw snill lr Jwlr;,, nncl thl, 
!--lt't•nt:-tlu·rn·tl my pn•rlou firm htl••ll· 
tion to l"'-1 pr, ... ,\'1H. ln~t .:\[nn,luy nkhr. 
Tllf'r "''rt' on lh,·k l:11li1•-. n111l ;:1•n-
tlPlll U rrom )l11Ull'C::t1h\ l:tl Flnrltla, Cl\l'h 
lnd11--,1n •, uwl way ,ru1i11n, lr<llll ,·uri 
011/iL pnh1t..: i,t•1Wt'\'U. r,iul"f .. ts 1UM'th1c. 
otli,1 r-, {1·,111 thr•\r hnlllP SnL'thrt'll :--t1lh':-,, 
Solid Comfort 
is what you want and what you need after 
the day's work and supper are over, and 
the evening at' home is before you. It is 
what you will have, too, when 
We Furnish Your Living Room 
The line of lounges, library tables, reading 
lamps, bookcases, easy chairs and similar furnishings 
which we sell will satisfy the most discriminating cus-
to~ers at the most reasonable prices. We will prove 
this to you when you come in to see our display. 
Our Word l s a Guaranty of Honest Valuea 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Fur tlu• tH'('\11l\11HHlutiou ot tht' rt•t•tl 
t.'I" 4.1f 1ln• Tl'ihttlh.1, "ill "'''~ tl1L• 11111t1-
t1, .... ~\t\'' tu u111l frow K l~~hlllil\'1' tttltl 
!-tt. t 'loHtl ,111n• ill l hP fiH'\'llUOll Ulltl 
1 \\ in• in l ht• u (ttinwon. 
l.111-y H. I• 1lw fn·hththout 1·111111it1b 
ou tlu• l:th1 \\ )IPH h hu~ hu.,.lrn .. ,, .. 
l'W1l1J:h t,l mukt• H 1rip. It ~1,tt·"'I ,1,,, 11 
ln 1'.i"'slnuut.1'-' l 1ark ut 10 n. tu . 
Uud, r,,.,m .J u1·ks,111dlil•: .I l l , \\ Ill 
MHI ,It•., ln1~lluntl ur ll1ti tttl1•111(•ll lltr•ntrr 
WtJUU\.U. \\"a · ill tlmt clr:,;1 on h11p11J:· 
uutt lm.;iim'~:-1', 
\ 't•ry ll1tk ht " hushit• ... ~ ndw-und 
till' (1)\111 I , rull of l11 11 ,,·""'· T hh• Jl<'llt'f'• 
ful 1·011tllti1111 ,~ filll' ror fh (' pulil k 
hut--~ 
.\ 0t> lnblc Tourl•I 
' l'hown~ .\ Thowfl 111, from 111 flll'· 
U\\ t\~~ hotnl', 1n ~urth Unkolu. ~turt•·tl 
~uu1rtlny \\ ltll two hfi.:- !!tilt 1·1.1.~1•.., t or 
th1H ph,,.... Jh~ Jrnfl ltt"l•u .. , n.rh1~ -ll 
ll l"". \\',••111h111'~ lsm1·1liu1:-h•HM' t<>r 
t<tHUt• t Im,• pu ..:t, 
I n•~r,•t r• iu~ t!Pllth•rn1•11 lU. •. , llr. 
Th,1t11p,111i l,\nn• tlu- ( 1 i-:u·l,;:,•i' ~t rl' (', 
i•t•v l1la m-i .i ... mun• -.n\'11 \h"'1111,._ l nth 
u.wn mul ,u,111p11. '.lr. 1'11,1:,.:,,,,u ! 11 
f vpl1·,d ... l"·dnu·n ot' ht-. nttth1• lntlll, 
sw,·t11•n. I h • hu.., ti"• ta1nt• t1h• ... ,1nut, 
l,i11dl' !'.1, ', J rh•11dh , 11kt.•. ,aud tk 1ilh' 
;.!1111>1l·1111t11.-,·tl 111u11111lf ... 
)Ir Tlt111u11-.u11 -.a Ht lln l,111,,, ... , JI, 
l )I ••11·· 1111d '"\"Olt11) \ 1,11 ... 11tt .. , . , 11!111t1ll• 
,1 1lrn 1111, JI ~111 th I iuh,11111 . I 111,•r b·111 
lu • ltu m.: .. MU, u1wt 1 wu11l1l Ii P tn 
1h,111 11:11 tulk "lth ltH11t ;1~11l11, 
\ t llw (·t•\llft,,11~• Tll:1t n ~ilt~ 11l" 
1:9:1 '\'h• •·h·r \ ·u •. .,,. -1 rn.:h. u11d .-11 
'"•rlil 1.,n~ll .. with .,uu; \\t'i.'Jt. ~url ou 
I
"'" 11 fll11w :· \\u-.. u111,t1·11t•·il ,11 1111• 
11111 •11 \tU! 1-1 t '111111t~ ! llllt.·t lU"-f _\l.11,ulJY .. 
Al111tt-.f l10 ttllP 111 th•• 1"P11l1I, I '1•t·Jlf 
rl111 ... 1• 1,,r1t•u 10 lw 1hP1'I 
~1 , .... l:1111 (fru~..;uu ot .\t1bun1. \ .. 
,·111111 tip 1l·n111 \\'l11H•r l ht.n•u 011 "4nl 
t1nl11,• l11 .... 11Juura- tu l•,;1...:,-tlrulllP-t· n whl:, 
Huy t:\\11111 ha-.. J..:"•1111' 10 :--\I . t '11111,1 (11 
tlt·h" u trw·k f••r 11111 P 1•11ln 11lur ('011 • 
... t r111'f l111t • '11u11111uy 
( 011 111) t; dueatlo11 n,1 nl. 
_\ t th• n·i,:;11!or rnuul11ly uwt'liH:!. 1114 ' 
f,11111\\ lt1;.:: \\ll 1111· 1111,..,t lmpurtaut l•H"I 
w•-...; , J.,11••. lu,t ,1,,11,ht r ; 
l ht• :-:.r. , ·tuud cru:-.tt-1~ Jlt'flllo111 ·1I '01 
1t tnM.'\\ rh,·r Cot· thl• Kt. ('loutl ... ,•liuol .... 
\\ ltii'l1w u~ ,:r1m1t•1I. 
In c·rn111f'Hl1111 ulth thl. tlw Trl l 11111• 
will i--tart· f1wn· 11r,, o mu111· dllltlr,•1• 
uot u1tf•mli1t.lt '(:1i1ml In ~t. ( 'loud u11tl 
,- li·tnh \ .. wll,ttu h i<l ,t,11111,~I OIIJ;!ht to flt. 
1Jn1l ilw ltuur•I l1t1"'- tn~lrUPl•"tl th ♦ 1l· 
f1 •11d111w1• ofrtc·(•l' tu n11f•H'c•t• lltP lt1w p•;I'· 
111111 l11~ fu 1111,,. 11rnltf't'. 
:-4,, •1 ~,·t111t Jen,,~ <J rfl\'i"', \\ h,, liu lk•1•11 
i 11 tl11• ,1rmr fur ot•urly lhr,·•· y1--i1M-1 11,ul 
hnl-( r("f•f•ntl> rPt11r1wtl from J, 'r,1111·, •, h1h 
1 .... ,11 II ltJ"M;l11tt 1d f'liDJllll l llth•r ,1t I lit • 0 ,. 
<•flolu ltlgh ~1•h1)41l f"11th•tJ1. 
An ,,rridul. f111l • lllJI J?; h r••porf n .i~,, 
lt(11111I ';,; ln•t Ult'f'llnK will 11ppu.1r Ju 
thPt--•• r•flllllllllk U(•Jl W(~•k. 
.. \ yt ♦ 1111~ (t>llow ,·.111_1::lJt u fort~ --1~ 1111t1I 
c·11trl h fn tlw lukP .\ l ourlu}" . .\ l 11~1 
JHll"I of h \\fl 111•1111. 
Tl w -,f•\\ IHM" m1whh11· 1 lok,•r "It" \\ 1J-1 
h•·JI• ~o lumt. J1U1<1 JL•,1t•i H, 11fht•r fJ 1,1 
JUHi lllttdil111· ➔ t,; t"IIHljOl"I 
lnCCJ'c•t ptid on Savinf• account• 
.. Bankir,lf by mail a pecialcy , . 
J. D. JEFFORDS. 
Cuhlu 
&me Of Tile Clood Thln1 II ·1 Tr)ln11 
•ru llv t' vr Kllltllmmee. 
'rllt:• lh.lHl"d ut l'ratde hi•~ 11.'l'"l'1l tl~ 
lllkt..' 11 tH I llt'W lit\•. It l"l tr,\' lllt,\: , \\ Ith 
~ 1,~Ht 1..h'l\1nnlntll hHI \If vurp1>;..l., t o tU'· 
l'Uutplbh n11·io us .. l'\J\•'1 thlut,t I\H' K t,. 
:-lLUUH,'-.'. 
'1'1w~t111.,~ ti l' ho:H, I S-t'Hl to \\°n t-hlttJC· 
tnu d \l'l ll' L' hi ( '01lJ,;l't18 p,tlUtlll ~t1~1l'.~ ol 
1hl-" 1ll,11·k1 t•urm••lll ll~kht!? hlou tu 
u.at~ hi~ i11fhtt'th:ti with thu .Nutl,1rnil 
r1 h l \11uutl:-1~h)II, llf tllle •111,tutl, lor 
fl~la t 't(l(.'k thl' l11k,· ll\'l'I.', 
I ~ll!?lll'<t *· " hnu.-1, tor IIM " " 11 ;.,. 
,,., ... l~. ltouhl •1111 1111 u111ll!ni 1 ,, 1111' 
\\•n..chl11J,,tt tl 11 a1utht.11'1U to huv,• tlh' ti ~ 
lt\gul Nt.'l llt1 r dwkt•d \Jtt rrotu , ,,wr,11111!.t 
In I :11st L11b:1• 1111\1 n~k fot· tl ijh 11,d, . 
1l )\ Ill h<• 1\111~--, how IUlltUUI tl11• ,.,. 
lt•,-.l ... i"' ut tht'~l" twu dtlt."i aH't.' in 1hl~ 
nuttll1r, u tilt' luk w~ l.'OIIIH'\.' l. u1tt f tl hi 
111.;:h .:o t'rnm n1w litk~ tu t ht.• nl h,•r 1\t 
nll thw•-.. 11! tlw )1..1ur, 
,\.ht>II l ht• lo\\ l11"t\t\kllt ~Hllfl.\ t1w fl-th 
IH'I'\'. ut 1'- i~~luum"t.•, tlml ,.-thUl"'i oft llW 
s 11pp!J l"rum ~\\ hu111l11g HH'l' 10 ~t. 
l 'luutl 'l'hu t ltt• dm111 1,•. fnr fl;.1lh 1ri1w11 
111 t'llh,•1• 11\\ 11 t,1 IN flahlt1g 1111,I ,·nh h 
1111~ lhini; II'\' l.ilhsl. 
.\ ~1-,•u t ttut l /11 ,·n1"1lr "l'fll't "1t h ,, 111t· 
1 ... , ... "h1l t•1ll1H• ht•h.' l--1 111 ~·· n-.hlul[. 
Tlw fl,h h.-h1x '1h•~ull~· ~,mt!'IH~l 11\· tlit' 
~•llu-r., j(rit.•,·ul1-ll,,1 antl "r1111i,rly lnlt'l'· 
f11t'\lc8 \\Ith tlwlr d11t11,-.'ti n. \\till ,twi 
Lmu w L*'illlh' h,~,·,· ,, ... lltl ln ~ to ,1,.,11 uml 
\\ tlUI tu 1:0 lch IIIW, \\' bNl th• ·Y ,In it 
toke ttw 1,iow. llt hN1~ l purtl.1•. ot 111t •111 
tor rhi 1>00,~wbkh J o uwtull,1· ,.,, , . 
l 'K'll!'!ht • nuw- 11,ud thuk gh't' tlu .. m 
Inl"nn t u t~ 'Hl'M..' t--•llll() ot the high o'fill 
,,r living. 
It th,• lwrl rt !1onhl tnll to t u111111•,c• 
wlltlcot L.fn('r , tht:' l'ttFit.' "lll ht• 1ult., ► 11 
10 ' l'allnhtt ·1-illo f,•r ~tfth1 t1rtl,111 . 
'rho • wtlth-ut~ ha,•c- i,.;o n lni n~I I mn 
11nec1y dt'ul"l'<I th<' 1tt1,~ Jwn• .. r n,1, 
ti ult u fhdwrmun ur fl..clwrwouJUH ln tPlf 
cuo t•nn·Ply hook l1 mlnmm . 
'rhe Tr!.L1t UP "CfotY'l tu thll wihlnll-..i, f,1r 
th P"(l(ll or KI--J.u.lUH lllH.l t-lt 'l1o11,1; 
L• t up on your '-'ltf"'t 1k-y, htwtt,, ... ~dtt· 
lnl!', 01" 1111' •tr,11".: nTlll ur llw '"" \\Ill 
~·unk , ou h11d, un ,t.ur nml uuth, ~ u11 
t-lll,\" thl'l'f'! 
'l'hi' ll, tur1l tif ' l"rnth• 1-.. ~truluiul! '"\• 
f 11',\" 1111r, ,. Wt\\ ti+ mak,_ thP l,t1l1'l 1 .1d 
... dwnw win in lhH l"umhu: <•h d1n11 .. \11 
t'r thi,t i..: ll\t'r, lht• hnnr,I "HI 1h•,·q1n 
sc-.df 111 \\luui111: out 1111 ,·,1rlo11 ,•ohr 
pri-.1• fur 11w 1"'11t'(lt, 1·11rnf•n I o111 l 
pl1 ,1 ttur,• nf 1,1 .·-t111111t<t1 .. • 
T \U h11nt1r1 ,t mul nnr 1J1,ll11r 1 r 
111tmt1l l1u..i h,·,·11 11lt>tl ,, ... 1 t,;r tlnu w 'l.t' 
IIJll P'\lh'll't'"" u[ th;• I Ml'fl'l'I \' d111lil, 
w, 1rl.:. 
\ l ,.rul :-tret>t ~h,m . 
.. \ II,\' llltuH"l'tll ll!Jln""'l'llll Ill '"'" ,Hf 
lt'1tt· h p••llph•, J.-1H111;: urnl ••ltl. ,, hut ha• 
,:,•111!1 •1· phu k, 11ml Jti t"\1-\t-ran,11 \\1tl 
do, J~ ll"-1'fUI. 
'l' hi wn!I' whn1 llH· ,·,1tll1l1h,11 ,l,d 111 
1Jro1hh HS n11 d Hui-1IHl(t11u ln..:l 1-'1·ld:1~ 
t . E. IJ unl,1111 u11il w\l"t1, k1111\\J1 ,111 ti• 
l'lltt'1 ll"' "'l lu• n ,111·l .. 11u-..," '-'.U\"t' 'h•• 
r-huw IIP \\11-.: tlll' 1wrfun1wr u11tl ...,h1• 
w:i )1t,, ut1t·11d11111 . 111• dht u 1111111!1t•1 
ttl ,klllfnl ,11ld ut1111,l111! -.i1111t-. 1111 l•I • 
◄ ·)dt•..;, ftup ,it tlu• lli4·~·••11•-. 111111 n ht't•l..-
11! iht• i-lttlUP l1t •l1,tht . .\ 11 thP u.-t~ ,\flrri 
1•Jn•11lu1·. Ju 11111>, Ju• ruth• 11 l11;.:l••\\lwd 
uro111t1I • uoth••r ud \\ll-C ritll11u: 1 
,,tu-.•I totHII>' ill,1•ntlnt"l' ·lt·d fr11rn tl\1•1,tJ1, 
t'r, iw ht11'll 11.a onu, 1lu~ rfHI ur 1111' rt·out 
wlu-.•I. l'-11-t•rnl,ucty ttw mo~t "'ltifrt,•1111 
u111t tlu11~1•r11u,c 1-411111 1 11f tlu• JM•rf,> rm• ·r 
""~ l'ifllHJC "11 tlt(' ~ud,11,· lr11ii;l11 1111 111 
th•· Hir, with 1111t• ,,hf'• 1I 011 tht' -'l•tto.rnl, 
tir ltt'li •k pu ,·,1 t1H111t, lw llh:11 Jil I lu 1 nt• 
J}t-'I' 1•111l o r tl lP ru(I IO i'IIIIIU"C'11 tlu• ""'' 
wht-4•1·. 
'l 'hn IUllllh~PI' of ntw c,r Ill ♦ - l111llf' 111•)"1 • 
,w,u ltl not 1wn11t r "TIi t• 11 11111l.-ou1.f· lo 
Ji1 IH)\V In It. uh·lug nfil 111H 1·1111,..:nu thHI 
th€' pt 1o pl n wnuld uot u1n• tu Jo-('1' It . ft ,• 
\ \ tl"I'. 11alHlUkPU , ')' Iii ,; \\ H~ 1-)rn,·1• ◄ 1 I t• 
rhP JJI PUf-'l'1I 111111 f'1U'<"l'illt< 1• r0 Yt' 41 \\ 110 
,iuw ti lt' J)lt •1--ron1111uh• ,,n thP id rt•,•t u1 1t l 
w ho 1·hfp1N•<I 111 (•it ln tn I hP JN•rfurmPr 
rrhbf \\IIY llf J:t 1111ug ii \\"flS lltl\'t•I. 11, , 
num,um,·d hi rl1f'" nudfrrn·,· tllflt fmt , 
nLd~t•I~ 1tlll'<t I~ 1·oou·l l,uil•◄ I l1t•for1 1 lt r 
\\ IPllltl 114 •1.fl ll i ltf• P"\.hlhlt1011. 'L,hl"" Wfl""i 
wnou (•1·11n·d . 'rwo p1•rfor11111nt•fl l\fllll 
J.(h1•11 111 tlw f<,r1 ~rnh11 1 nru l ,,nP u :1 
o',,lfwk. 
"
11"111• ff11 r 1·bu,11--" )Hl\' j• l)(•t•11 111•ri· flllf"P 
t .. •fr t1·P. 'l'hP.\" ur1 1 fi-11111 ')f f' l'h •n,.OII , 
1(1111. 1 IIIHI 11·u,,•1 111 thPir n11ln111111 llt-
•r11,-.v ""1•rn ,,11 tlw w11 ,\ 1111M 1101P tn ,\Ji 
nud, 1111 1 luirk t 'lt~- of tl1P 1:11 "41 t 111H t 
Kl elnama- Sc-laoel l'olnt M, 
C. A . CARSON, 
1'01 'TED PARAGMl'llS. 
\ u . • •1 .v n mn11-"·omnu'c nllemvt 
lo Ulllt'r)' 111m. 
•l'fu.> Iii lwu,,,, pnl,llc •<'hOO[ij (•, hill• ) 
11111·,• 1111 ,•11rolluw11t or 010. In llw I liii:h 
~,•hool illl' ~ ain1 .l:J ; out.,, ~ t ,111r l '~'tl l' 
llijO, 'l' h,• uumil,•r ,-, th,-, llUllllH ,cul,•,: t,•11· ml'll would tll.'Cllne to liuv1, I lt\'11• 
frnrn u,ul" '' grutlP• 111to th() ll lteh H<·h<'•>l llh (1t11i;,·n 11lls lnkeu 1•realt1<111tl11l (.'u h lnvt 
(H:'{N(r ru,t•ti·,-·u u- ' .f. u. .. :.:Z:..-ir:,.;,·i-.,.· ... :-..-: -~'--' t'. t • .. f ~ .. . ·~, h -· .. .. -· ·· · · - - •-'! • • ·-
.\ t 11, .. ~'ODIUll'lll'l•ll)t.'IJI '" th,• llt~h -----........ ,,,,,,,,,...,.._..., __ _,,._=...,. 
~houl lh,•re w ill be :!::! IJl'lt1h111t•~- If 
uun~ full Olll, 
All t)l{' t-1,l'hUOli-t l)f nw 4'0 tlllh' fllh\' 
huvo tt'adtt'l'!l. ~otJw haVP lK't'P w Jtn 
(llll ('II tl( 'l'i tUUf or tht· tfl"'t'Ut \\l\r. 
,b WI' l'u Dy. 
~Olllt' Olli' Wh() dhl JIOl 11kt' u 1Ulf'U1 · 
1 ....... ~ lt1t1,• Ht.:)ll'l ht tllu 'rrlhUllt' 0M K lt-
~hnml't' , lc•1M1rtult'l1I lu s t w,'l'k tultl 1m• 
he- <lllln't Wlllll Ull' to, ICO J'lllU(I '" id~ 
hon,c- ""Y m o,,_.. 'l' ht' ln•t1111l h i• ul,1 
11, J lo•t 111! dc-~ir(' 10 lfo. 
\\' (• lJtl \'Pl' 1'1.enk Uk wo pu o1N s•I<' (l,y). 
11111 1, ~,k llWM)', ilntl uur tho1111ht~ ri r 
'tt,l oth I' Colks uluu~ tllt' WttY, 
\\' ho 1-1 l11tk t• our 11111111 urn l 1-ihHIIJ ,-ur, 
" ll11w ,In .~t K.1 t111 ?' 1 il1u.l llJ,Chll, ~11111t• 1 
1\ IHI flu11 wHI ttht'1 11' ti II P U ,, hil••. 
~-•:•❖•: .. :•❖❖•: .. ;-:••;•❖❖❖-!•++++++++++ 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 
KISSIMI\IEE, Fl.A, 
No,v ~ ror the \Vlnl«-r Sc!uoa. 
A t 'amlly Hotel With All Ille 0-· 
fort of Home. 
RATE!il, ,uo PER DA\'. 
Spttlal by the W~k. , 
MRS. R.B. SAVAGE,Prop. 
++++ I I I I I I • I +•l••h,.❖++~-❖❖❖❖•l•❖ 
... 
D. G. WAGNER 
Rt:.\I, t:ST.\Tt~ AND ISl''il'R \ 'Ctl C.E ' \ ' , 
tllln•n ' !lank Hulldlnr • • • • • : • . T~lephorn, 
Kl Im-. Fla, 
'o. 30, 
Wt' Ml't' a "1!11 ttl<'d II ., pNlpl!rt.l for 811.11', amoa, \\hlda art 
om. ,torr allradln t•....., llanelww, Oran Gn>,•f'II, But"'- Uulld• 
Into, a11d ·IJWf'lll111s-all In 0.-la {'ounty. Eada propHltlon II II It'd 
at ii nilnlmum ,·a llff', ~ lnflu,. all Df'N'tlMIIQ farm ~p1Mnl. 
Wf t>an offtr also e'ICf'll(!o,1111 bllrpl In Klllll'- UNI 8&. ('loud 
prol!f'rtll' now o"-.INI by nonl't'tlcwnl1 who are wllllns to aell a& a IIIU'M· 
flN>, thW< offrrlnr an II ffllf'at. opponunl&y t. Inv a IICUe 111rplu rap• 
1111I and bfflf,flt bf Ille illrlftN In raluft wblrta l ure lo tome, 
( '11II on er wrt1e to 1111. 
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc. 
0. G. W O ER. Mllnact>r, 
Kl 1-, f'1a. 
County Tax_ Notice 
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that the tax books of 
Osceola County for the 
year 1918 w/11 close 
first 
All tax-
I promptly on the 
Monday In Apr/I. 
es riot In my off Ice 
that date w/JI be 
by 
de/In-




JANUARY '.tll, IIIH I , 
Ill~ luru wltl1 '11 JudJ, \\ 110 tqJd 111111 I,• 
t1•t 11~1· 1111 "" uu., i l1hn· ,..11 ,, w1111h'1I """'''' 
111Jrrnl thl ._. l11 tfw 1l11 lh11111• lut, 11'. 
t·~I II I 1• l!IH 11 , 11.i Jul\· IIIJ! 11 flPl"f'i' t\ 11"111,( Ul t• 
"'Ith 11,,, J1h,,v, 1• I h · 111111 11 1ihort t li111· 
11i'f•vl,,11 "" IY ••1Jll1tn·t1 111 .. wt1nk• 111l11~ l•I 
f<•1•f,c nr lhf' flll, Al rhi, 111111• 111 llll• 
·''""'' 1111111•11<11• •11 1• • w111l11111 .\ , ,,1 
''"• oltlf•kt Hflll or A . 8 • .N1•l~o11, 11111 n •11 I 
l\l'illlll( 11 '1 tJo<l ~1••111 hlll 1111 It• r111· I 111·,, .. 
11i1,tlJI", fl h-1 1mr<11tr1 111'1' Vf'l',f 1111,l,11 1"' 
11110111 him, ' l'IJ<• lr fl'l1•ml~ 111111 111• w11,,1o1 
111 1 rn11d1 plt>1t 'lt1•I tn lflnrn ot 111 1'!1 t~11V I;, 
t·,irnp h•jti ''"'''J\"t'J'l-', 
N,,,t w,-•k lltl' 11111ld111( 1111 11r ll tt• ltt\ • 
111tti1flMHm, 111t roll will IH• 1•1111111H•t1t·c1d t11 
lllf• ft.I'- O"lf1i'-I or'H offlN•, fo lllf' r•o1u-1 
holl,.,f', ' rhflN• II r ~1 llf1J.W 1M I IU'I I 111'• 1,ro• 
111111 will lw lowNP(i, 11111 nothl1111 <1,, ,•1 





• TJ,,, ~ R.llltd:, duril!f !ht lpi4.ic• 








. ...... -- ... ---- ~ 
i>IIOl"Lll 01" IIUIICWII LOOK ON 
UNITED l"l'ATII Al ''"fUIIND 
01" MANl<INO," ,111111 . 
D■NT WILION SAVI 
Botaon, Ma... -The teU or Freel• 
denL W11•oa· aCdr •• follow■: 
"Governor Coolld , Mr. lla.,..,r, •'el• 
lo" Cltl■ n11 : I wo!Mler tr YOII aN> half 
u 1 lad to ..-" m a• I ,un to - you. 
It warm• my heart to ■e .i tr al body 
or my ff!llow clll ■enh again, b1>ea118e ID 
eom" N'&P411/t■ d11rln1 Iba ,.,oen& 
mo!!tha I have boon nry IOAc l7, In• 
def'd, wlthO!l_l ,our COmflldNblp ~ 
CGUDHI, aad · 1 trtNI It nary ■tep 
the •01·11 w.hleh r,u to me to re I 
what I ,ra■ ■ure would llO, ,our -a• 
.... ~•. !•." ...... "'.1..•::- . lc'l"ct· ,_, l'!Jf.lJ: ,re 
hlch are ander coa era lqa. 
"I do not wan\ Y"ll. to think lll&t I 
bH Dot bflon a1111reetat1n or llle H • 
tarordlna,,. 1 ne111\U raoepUoa which 
wu 1l•en lo me OG t.he other 11da, 
tu 11&ylaf 1hat It mak411 me v.-ry bp.• 
PY to p 1tome .. ala. I do ant mtfllll 
lo aar that I .,.. Dot ury df'eply 
·1touched lly tb11 crtt>• thal came ft'om 
'th 1reat Cl'(,wd■ on lhtt other aldtt, 
llut I want to ,a, to JOU! Ill all hOD• 
•ty, I.hat I fO'll tbem to ve a call or 
11rt111 lla'l lo )'OU ralhl'r than lo me. 1 
"I di not fel'I lhl\l !tie 11'1"9llng 1'al 
lper1onal. I had In mr hMrt th ov r• crownln1 prld., ol beln1 your re11re-
l•"n1allvo and or rtice lvln1 tho ptouu11Le 
or mPn ev1>rrwh"r who fell that your 
h~rl beat with lh .. 11'1! ID the CH UO.fl 
o r llbertr. There wl're no mt a1:iktn1 
the tone or vnlCl' II of tho• great 
crowd• ll waa nnt a ton Ill 111ero 
«rf'ttlng. II wu not a ton,, or mPr 
g nl'toua wet onw : II "R I hi' cs llln1 
or romrallt1 tn l'ClmrAde, th crle• th&l 
(,.'Offil (rom mNl "ho Mfty, ·Wt' hnvt' 
"all ,1 for thl • duy wlll'n th frkntl• 
or ttn, ,rty houttl Cl)tll" llCt'OH 1111 lh n 
ru,l hnke han,t• with u•, 10 at' thnl o. 
n,•w ,.orld w11• t•on•tnu•IPtl UJ!On a 
n,•w bn•t• anll rountlatlon or Ju•llco 
nntl rl ht' 
" I rnn' I 1,,11 JOU th .. ln•11tra1lon lhnl 
cnm r1i,m ttw ,u,ntlnwnt a that om 
out 01 tho• •1 11111l1• ,otn • or ttu, 
rrow1I Anll IIH proudl'• l thlnK• I 
118" 10 l't'IIIHt ln )OU ,. that lhlK 
1(1' at Mun tr t)f 011r11 I• I ru"ted 
l hrnughou tlie wnrlll . 
"I hAV~ RIii CllllH' to re11or1 lht tlrO· 
Cl' dln11• of th 1••'t1Cl' ronf1 ,.,.,w~ 111 • 
f'I\U ,. lh111 "11111( b• 11r n1a1urP, I 
(·an n th t 1 h1t,1e rPrt'lvNI H 1 ry hn ll· 
p7 ln111r,•••lo111 f rom th l• c:onr .. r,n,•.-; 
1111 hn111"••lqn 1h111 whlll' 1h,•1f' ""' 
Dl&JI) dllTPrPnC " or judtmil'nl, whl llol 
\ h•·r nrc> •on11• dh1• r11enrl<'tt or of>. 
Jt·c. 1 th h, nf'cvt1rthC'lt"'-'" 11 common 
111trlt nnd K comn1on re•llullon or 1h11 
n• · a lly of KPII '"" up Dl!W 11andard1 
or r l1ht In !bl' world. 
" ll ~II UI~ lh lllt'n whQ ...... In eonft'r-
enc, In l',nl a rt'RIIII' 11• ll et nly a 
an:r Amt>rlClln can n-allal' lhlll lbt')' 
ar, not thl' ma11leni or ! ll tr 11 0111 : 
that thP Mrt• th ~••rvant,. or thl'lr 
p ,, I•·•• 11nd lhMI ttrn a11trlt of th Ir 
'" Ol •h • h ... ak n d lo 11 0 w 11u rpo, 
and nrw cnnc,•ptlon o r ll•t>lr 11own 
10 rf 11111 thlll pur11011>, a nd that no 
man dari• 10 hnn,, rrnm that ronf1•r-
•u1, nd r1•11ort Mn;thlnk "'"" nobl 
tbRn TI\A l'llll'Ch d O It. 
"Th" ron r, r nr" '" rm11 to ynu 10 110 
,to ly ; rrom d y 10 dll)' In Pnrl• It 
••••·m tn 111n ~lnwl , but I wmul1•r If 
yuu rt'nlltf' th" rou,pl.,xlty or thP 1uk 
whlrh ll h&I undl'ltak n. Ir "''''"'" u 
• tr th •rlll~mNH11 of lhhl ... r lllTtC!f 
o.nd tr l tllM't' llt, ,,v r) Rr I, Rflt 
I • 111.-llm • thJnk evPry 11mall, na• 
Uon In tho worl<I, and no on d rlatoa 
n prud OIi )' Of 11111!1~ "hkh I• not 
pro1,nty llnk••d In with lht' 11:r Ill R► 
t i 8 or Olhl'r d('()lalon• whi ch m1111t 
~~t l 1/!nl.1f~· u~ndn~~t m,.i:.: ~1~ tr"·~~~ 
rflll qaallll. and huacU•r or that re-
1ull I 10 DC pro11~rly Jadpd , 
"Wllal w arf' dotnir I• to hrnr lhn 
whot cut'; ltea.r It from the mnuth1 (lf th,, mrn n,o l lnl<'N'fllf'd ; hr11r ll 
lfrnm th n•e who art1 orftclally 001101•· 
•Ion• d 10 , 11110 It : hra r 111 .. rival 
11\lm• that nlTri:1. nllw nallonall t1 •• 
1h•1 Alf cl n,•w ro rnm rrc-la l 11nd ro-
;noml ronn, rt ton• that ha b, ,, n H• 
t 11bf111hPd by 1111 Rr U wo,.ld war 
lhrnu h "'hleh w,, hav~ gon r . And I 
lt ; ,, <'0 Mlrurk by lht> modN trn1 •• 
nr tho~ whn htl\' t rt prr11r111, d na 
llon ,1 1 claim I rnn 11••tH) that I 
ha v1 no" l1t•r, ••'••n , hi' ,:l m or fl1<• 
ton I have •N n m 1nru, I h1,v 
.~, n I .... MIIW lo I hr ~\(' or n,pn, 
,.-110 r,l .. ,ul ror d ,. n t1<11.hlM Ii""'''" 
ro~~"1u1l1 1{,o;"": r~~c•,~!, \0 l::.~-·~~ 
nngul,h, lht•y "N• llw l~ftra nr ... 
11!1n1 hOflt!. 
"i\n<I I do not " n how nny 11111n 
rnn fnll to havo, ht•• n HUbfh11•d by 
4hl' tW pl~ " ' 101b,h1NI 1n I hi t,wtlnlf, 
th 1 '11•• w • not thrrr to a-111.•rl an In• 
dlvlrl1111t J14<11{nlf'nt of hla own, but lo 
Ir)· Ill ''""'•l lht• ch or hum11111ty, 
",\n<I tn lh mh.t•t or II all ,., ,, r:r 
lnt Pri•11t IN'kll oul ftntt Of all, whrn 
It 11 a<'hee I' rlH, tlw n111re11•n1allY • 
or th" nit d KIAi •. Wh7T IJ#c■ uH, 
anll I think I ""' 11111tl n11' ti,., mn11t.. OD• 
d, •rfu l fl\cl In hl KIOr) lwr"u e 1here 
l • no notion 111 i,:.lurv becau lh1>re 
,. UI) lllltlon In l':urmw lb&t IU ff(ICCtl 
t h lllOIIVP or t hn Unit<' fltall'M. 
"WO" lhrri• ev, r KO ,n<l••rful a 
t11tn, t! n brfnr11 t Wal! tht'r f'Yl>r •o 
n1ov1n« a thlnst WM lhrr ,, cr anr 
tart lhAl "" bound the nt1llo11 that 
)lad "'"n that •ll ''"' tore-. r lo dP. 
111.•rvP ll f 
" I would nnt hA,· you nn,lt-t tnn d 
},1/,!~111::~h[.~~ t ',:,♦:.~ r~10r,rnl!!"::~~~ ~,.: 
d le,•1trNn,d by ll10H who know lhNu. Quit 1h1 contrary. Uut )IOU und r-
KtRnd 1hat th•• n11 lon" or r1uro11e have 
Af!;lllll nd a111tn rluht'd with on11 An• 
ntht r In c11m111•tltlV1 lntl'l"l'M, II '" 
111 , ;10" lbl for Dl n to {Or llt•l lb089 
•Im 111 l•• u•• that w""' dmwn by 
i~::":n ·~ t~"b"tte'!~\h~~ ~. ·~~f:1~~: 
h ,. n II ol a HUdd brl'n fo r ob,., 
Ttwy l f\ mPn,IIN ll'rrilory that WIIA 
rov1•tP1I ; th t1y ri•mNnber rl1hta th&t 
II "' "" 11tt,,m11li'd to extorL; thrr r• 
mt•tu b<-r poll1lr11t amhlllon11 whl<'h It 
"'"p llllf'm(llPtl lo rt•alla and, while 
lh t·l Lr:,l11w11 that m1•n have rnm n Into 
IL d rr r n L I lll l)for, th ty ~ nnot ,Ol'lft!t 
th • thln1a, ~nd MO Ull'y do lltll N'· 
11ort Io ono anott1M ror a dlapaeAIOn• 
at• 'Ylnw of lhtl ll!AllHA In onlm• 
v"r•y They 1t'AOrl 111 lhlll nation 
Which """ wnn lh tl r n vlabl dlHlln~llon 
or bl'tn« n•11artl l'tl "~ lhij M 1-nd ot 
n1anklnd. 
" W"""'"'"r I '" d4'AIN'd (n RPnd a 11mall for'" ol •u ldl~r• to ocru11r a 
111~ •t or tl'rrllorr wh.,rtl It I• thou«ht 
nobody 1'1811 wlll b w IC0111e, lbt>y &1111 
tor .A 111 rt ~ oldl rA. .And •h..r 
olht'&i HOldl.-r■ would b• looked upnn 
with AUft l)lcton and P■ rll&PI mrt wltll 
rt>Al1t.anc11, the Amertou Mkller II 
Wt'lcom~d ,rlth llCC llllm. • 
'' I h&Yt! had 10 111ur l")UDd8 for 
prtd OD 1h11 otb11r 1td11 of tht'! water 
that I •m •err lhaallful that they t.N 
~_[_~VA~ f!'! .!)41,-1 pride. H 
.. _ 
C ' 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, 'J"H Ri DAY, ll.tllCII I, 1t1,. 
THIS TELLS HOW TO 
FIGURE INCOME TAX 
b11 tbi, moat ■luck uo man In the world. tbl11k or the utte r btackneH l bat would 
.4nd ll baa l,el'll IUl lnllolle pl-v.h fall on lbll wnrtd. America bu fallcrll 
to me to " Lho11<1 gallant ■oldletl Am11rtca malle n 11 lie euay at sea• 
or our■• of 1<ho o tb onalltudon or ero■lh anti lh~n wlthdrllw. Am r1ca 
th Ui.lt"4 8t&te• rn•de me th• proa,d ~d : 'We are , our rrl~nd",' but. It waa 
o'lrumaoder. vou may be proiul or ouly for ltlday not tot tomorrow.' 
.tile Twenty .. lath d lv lelon. I ut I com• IAm rtca •~Id: ' 11,.re 11 our p.,wei:- to 
'a&.Dd~ t ile Twe nt v•~lxlh d vti,IOD .a.a~ v~~jl~~· _.,, bli' !t~d then u-.e. ~ J ~ 
iA·.;-d "~-;;;y~!~1.~~~ ii~ ~;;rlcao. ie· ii"' ' ~ •• : ~i our,el~~tt! A~~;.~ -~ii'arely Ip to . t.very fnb1vldual 
1oldler wltll e f elln■ ~al ta prall·  Hid : ' We Met Up a lllbt to lead 15 
Ing blm Ile 1ubtc.ll111 fro• tile fin alon111 he oath• or llberty, but to Get Busy by March 
crodlt of ao - eia.. • have lowered It, It 11 Intended bDIJ S ff p lty 
" I have ltaell Harcblftl for tile fUD• ll1ht our ow n patb.' Of U er ena • 
damental tact Ul&l connrted SU~ I "We ael up a ,rreat ldl'al or 111>-
to bell••• In 111. OefON i11111 war ltlu• erty, and lht>n we ca ld : 'Llbart:r la a ~ cM4 ■et Milne la aa _. alle 40<111 lblaa lhat .rou muat .win for :rour•eU "Don't wait unlit the llnal due data, !I-. 8be did n~t bellne In WI ltlo JIOt call ur,on u~.' And tllln.k of 
throqlleut tbe llr t tbree year11 or ~e world th11t we would Jene. no March 1Gth, for payln1 your Iocom• 
Ill• war. 81111 ~oemR really to lla•e O!,I reallao how many n ow nation• are Tu: and malt:ln1 rour return. A•old 
b■Uend tb&I. we were ll6141111 otr b• o,ng lo t,,, a~t up In the l)rellt"Dce or th• tut minute ru1h. Any penon can 
catue w• tbftblt w, eOllld iaalle more d and poworful nation In i:u1Vl>O, h Ill tod 11 by ala)'iq oul than by loi.lls ID . A.Dd rod left tbe rP, tr left II)' 11·1• wllbout a ll1ure out 11 llab t7 ay H we a■ 
all or a -.11dden., In & 11bon,, el1ht n l ■lntere■ted fri end • . be can ne:rt weelt:, 10d tr there 11 an, 
moatbl, th• whole .erdlct ,. rever■ed . "Do )'OU believe ID the Poll h C&UI • l),OIDt on which be lleedl advice he CID 
71lere caa 1M but oae 1:q>lanatlon for u I do, Ar you goln11 to aet up Po- no,. set fo touch with a Rennue 11110." 
ll. Tbe1 ,a..- what. w11 dld-tbat wltb· land, lmmatu rnn In xp.-rtenced, H This word or advice 11 from Jame, ou ma1Lla1 a a&llcle nlum. we pul all YPl •mor1anlzed and lrave her with a 
our men ud all our meau &l the di•• 11:INII t armlea around ht>rT Do you )I, Cathcart. Cottectol' of lnteroal 
ENI of tbo•11 who w:ere llcllUna for ~ellevt1 , ... the a8plratlon or the Caec ho• Revc111ie, Jackaoo•llle, who Ill collect• Ir ho•••• ID the llnt ln,tance, but ~•a,. an.: 11,e Ju.io-Blave aa I dcJ tn,- the Income Ta,: In . Florida. Col• D CDQff tb• C&UH of human )'OU kDOW how iuany powe111 wou! I C f I I Ith t 
r&.•t•, ■-c /u111ee-nd lbat we went quick to uounce upon them If ector al.heart, I I v n1 w ou 
ta.• aot to 1111pport t-■lr aatlallal, bere were not the ■uaranteea of the charge e•erJ aid or bl• office and hie 
cl~~~• ~~:f~~11~'!.n~:.~.! at. ~ w~.i~ .. ~~!,°ud l~~!1~l1'::1'tlt~ ■uttering =--~a_~f:1r .. ll~e!d,~~~~ :n:._8 : _e~~e r:i. ~-•,: .. 
'Aa4 •hell lD J M.r U1&£ .AUhlrl~ oi . Armo!ii1a ! .... fou 'poiind' -·out ' . i>d ' ,_.. -
Dot only bad IUliw._ but acted Ideal•, money to he lp auccor the A.rmeafan■ I In hr !olal'\:u i'.>ln. 
tlley were co11ffnea to Amerte11 ann &fter they aurrered: now aet 1011r Bv.t the lncom• Ta.a men wlll not lle<:ame llrm partlun11 or theee ,11,.al•. 11trent.-h 10 that they shall DHe r 111t• putt your dnvr,bell or your coat•lDlla, 
"I met a sroup of acbol&n wbell I fer a■aln . accordtc1 to Ille Collector 'M ■nnounce-
wu In Parla-eome genii men from •'The arra1111>mrnts or the preHDI ment It 1, aquarety up to nery lndl• one or tbe Onek unlveratllH who ll&d peace cannot Ala nd a genl!rallon un• • 
come lo '" me, and In wholtl Pr■•• le111 lhl'y ar guaranteed by tbe united Yldual to figure out hla own case a11d 
•-• or rattler lrt thfl Pl'&MD08 or rorcPa or lhe civi lized world . .AJid If to 1et bu•r If be cornea within lhe 
thoa., tradition• or ll'arnlq, I felt •ery we do not 1u11rantee lhl'm, <!ADnot rou acope o r the new llevenue law. 
10\!JllJ ladeecl I told 1.11em that I H e the plcturP! Vour heart■ baYe In• 
had one of lbe dell1htrul re•enpa ,trucled you wh<>r th e burdea or thla Did You ••"' TIii• Muell f 
that -ellme1 COOIN te a mao. All war fell. ll did not fall 11poa the na- 11:Yer, unmarried peraon who re-
my lire I bad heard men ■peak with Uonal lrea urt r1 ; II did not fr.II upon 
a Hort of condo,11cenalon of ldPala and llJe ln•lru!llPllt a Of admt nt1tratlon; It celYed Income avera.-1n1 Sl9.2:i a weelr 
or ldeall•l•. encloletered pel'IIOn■ ·whom did not fa ll UllllD the reaource11 of the durln&' 11118 and ever, married co uple 
lhAy ~hoo1e to tene academic, who p allon1. ll fPII u110n the vlcllm1' ' who Joln.tl1 received Income avera1tn11 
wern In th11 ha It or utterlnll' lde&la home~ evcr ywlwrt>, wh er0 wome n were ', S38.00 a wcelt: should secure at once 
~1u'i:'ewl~~eeno'l,~o•~~ero rtr~:ii!':. they =~\i~k.ho1rn lhel their m en would• from lhe n areat Deputy Collector or 
" .And I aald 1 ~av~ t°:.d thl " 1w1•Pl " Wh r n I thi nk or thA homes upon the neare t bank a blanl;: Form HMO A. 
rr Yt'nl!P, R1K'akln1t with 11erf.-ct fra nk• which dull d~Kpnlr would aetlle where Thal form ('Ontalna the lnCorroallon he 
nu Jn th name or the ,,.,opl or tho lhla gre11t hop,:, Is dl.,.ppolnted, I wlll need to enable h im to lllf1lr• bis 
nltl'tl 81111< ft, 1 h11ve ult n'<I u lbi' should wl1h , ror my put, nevl'r to d ta h t h 
obj rtft or thl 11n nl war, ldul•, and liavl' hnd AmMl<-11 play any part what- correct net lnrome an an7 ,r 1 11 8 
~~l~ln!or~u~;~•;,~,11 ',::i~ r!~t~n~ar ~•;: ;h r ,.'~,.,~hi • 11~i'."'r1P1~1~0 a~111 ir°°f~:~: ow;heu;:w0 ~;::;~:01~;nt ever, unmar-
...,.,. flghllnll with ,,,not' n1u rh• &n<I wer" RD) ~uPMtlon I h v no morn1 rletl person who had a net Income ot IO\\<'rt' <I h ad untll tlwy rn11111 to real• dnutit or tht> vPrf1°lc1 or Am<'rl a In 
Ian tho thing•. r, Piing lhry wrr thla mall r thnn I hnvA doubt or lb Sl,000 or over a.nd e,e17 married per• 
rghtlng rnr th1•lr llvP anti th tr ooun blood th111 I• In m~. ■on who net lni·ome was $2,000 or try, and wh••n lhrKI' ar('t'nta or what "i\n,t •o, my ftollo ltlzPna, I have ovrr (Including the lnrom ot hu band 
jt wu all about rr11cht•d thrm from rn1111> ba<-!< to rl'ttort proiql'IS, Rod I or wl!e and the rorolags of minor 
1\merlf!ll , th y 11ft ti th ei r h ad ~, thl'Y do not bt'll ~vl' the 1,rol(rP< ta going children, It any) must mnke a return 




~'!vt:" ~o~~e, ?~:.~:1~~nw on or fferure Uan:h l:llh. And this re-
t'tl In th 11trlt or the cru •derft, and 1 to do o gr at thing, o.nd they ar not qulreruent does not hinge on "ll lher 
h1•y found that th I were stran11 0 11oln11 10 •lnrkrn th4'1r purpose. .And the pPr on owe a ta,r. 
11' n , re llll'AK or dan1er nol on ty, but; wb ,n I • P•' A k or I he natlona of tbe1 
n•rkle•11 bt.•cau~11 they aermed to 11•0 ill'orld , I do not RP all or the 1overn• 
~.oomr1"hlhlwn,r,, :t_,a1 ,},1,,ahtlll,.VO llt'.!'.',,'n'!dng,,•or hl!'nl • <>r ''"' world . 1 •peak or llll' l 
" h ,. .. '" • pPopl a who ron 11tu1" th nations or 
mi, In ~:uro11 1110.1 our mPD ,rer pos lh f' worl,I. Thry Uri' In lht> l!!Addle, 
Kl' ti br ODIi thin(! lh1l! theJ roulil ~nd lhPy nro going to RPP lo It lilt.I 
on ly c11 t a r,•tlalouR fervor. Th"r. t 1h1'lr 1ir •ent 11nvPrnmP11t• do not 
....... 001 llkP n; or the other hO • n th tr wlll, aomo othe r govt>rnm~nL 
dlt>ra. Th~y had a vl•lon, th"Y hRd a ~1all. And th!' ~ret 11 out ll nd lb 
d n•am, a nd WHO nrhttn,r; In the drram, reaPnl gov rnm nl8 know IL 
•ntl, ftghllnll' In th drPRm, th Y turn d ht>r 18 I\ r11r al d a.I of eymp111h lo 
1h11 whol lido or b•111., 11nd It n1w• r b KOi out or living In the "ame at• 
uu1 ba It. 1u<ta11t,,,,.., knJ .-~c,.11t tor the dlffer-
"One or our Amt>rlran hamort1t •, e ncPR or languaao wh ich puzzlPd my 
111t111tlng lhl' rllll'l~m thllf American ,Amrrlran rar v.-ry &adly, I could have 
1oldl urK w,ro 001 1r1tnPd Ion !'Dou gh bPllnved I "u al hom In ~'ra nee or 
Kaid: ' It takPK only hall as lnn1 to 10n0 111",,~• .n,rr"~tn•. ~;~_g~nndi ~-hae,n lnl "'thae• t r&l n Ml Am rl~an 801dler as any olh ,. c ~ • · " -h,, " 
Pr, bec111110 you onh havi, lo train J\1111 ftrt' enl'P or thf' <'rowda, " 'hPn 1 wu 
tu gu un, •>, and be di<\ only irn 011• n 1rr l h.ill. wh r mrn wore 1atb• 
war 11nd h, nt>Yl'I ra11tt' bo.ck 1&nlll he r>rPd 101101h r lrreapt><-tlvr or cluR I 
outd do It wll<'n h pl~aae<I.' did not r r t quit as murh 111 horn as 
" nd now dn you rt>oltz I hftl <hi• I dn h"ro, but I ft•ll 1ha1 now t\t 11.ny 
t·onffdtnCI' w httvt' eelabll1hed r11tt>, altPJ' thl• ~,orm ot wnr had 
t hrou,1bou1 th worl1J lmpo11e a bur, 1r0tr!rv d n,1.,~"r ~lhr',, rme.nn .-:'"11r1Pt'•!"w"'!'r~ ", )1' dt>n upon u• · If ·ou chnoi<r 10 cull It ,. ,. ,. y" " o u , , ~ ~ I: 
I. uurJ,,n II ,,. uno or lhoi<•' l>u,~lrna klntf of f<llk • "ho would unde1111and 
hlch Rny n liou nuglll lob sroud tn what ll1P kind or folkM 1\1 hom would., 
'c n~r{tmr n,t~r",':'u;.h,•/~~.•8t'!.~rld l'~'iT, r::~'i:'l•~:mon,:11:~:~. thl')' Wl'r thlnk-
ftntl him• tr thr,i,. n u1>011 a bore •o "I t t'<'I about inu a• T am r mlnd<·d 
bl1h and barr n thul I wllt ll'<'m .. ('lf a tory nt lhBI t>xcellenl \\1tnl'81 
If h• had I> ••n I' r11r d Crom hln hu ■ n,I good "' 11~1 , Oliver Herford , who, 
man kind ro.,.,ver. onr day, 1llllntt at luncheon , al hh 
"The t;ur"l)f4 that I let! the Other club, ...... 11a11p d vlgorou l) on the 
,S y wao Cull of ~01111•1hlDtt that ll had back b7 & man wltt>m hi' dtrl not know 
~ &• r rel\ ftll IU ht>arl so full befor " "ry ,r 11. He •aid : '()llvl'r, uhl boy, 
tt wu r,11 et ho(II' The twroo r f how are 10u !' lie loolted at hln< ratb· 
th aecond y ar or the war, fMi .P. • r coldly. lie uld : ' I doa'l know 
,.,.,.. of the third enr or the war ••a your n11m1>, I don' t llno,r 1our face, 
elnktna to a 10r1 o r Alubbborn "" !'~ 'ttut your manne r& are •ery familiar.' 
at\on . Tho)' dl,I tl(>l ~.-., nny g1 l'a l and I mull HY that vour ma.uoero an, 
1h 1111 u,- btt acbleve11 ov<!n whe n th ery ramlllar, and, I.fl m e add, .. ry 
war ehoutd b<I won. They hoped them dell11htrul. 
would be 1omi, AIIIV8'1 : th.-y hoppd "II la a 11r<'l!.t t'om rort for one thing, 
that th y rould C'lear their IPrrl1nrte1 to rpallz lllRt you all undentll.od th o 
Of Invad ing tumltfll, 1h Y bol)l'd ll11'Y l11n1tua11, I am AJl<'Rkllllt A frl•otl or 
oultl •• l up I h••lr hOlll l'H and lRI' ml ., nu!d lhnl I<> tnlk rnrou11h Rn ln-
,11,, tr lndu•lrl<'R arrr•h Uut lh t'y l l'r prrl t'r wn• llkP \\IIRl' ,Slnp; lh~ COIU• 
1houi;ht It "0111,1 ~lm111v hl, th1• ,-.•~ump- 1ound frutur or an Idea. Dul thr 
lion or 11,,, ohl llf that Euro1ie had ltut)· or It f• thar "hut t1v<'r th,1 tm-
lt•<I trd II\ (1•11 r , lt•1J In •nxll'ly, I 11 In ,,.,,11111,•nt• or tlw chonn,•I or communl-
on•tont 1<UJf>lrlou1< "att•hfulne••· Th,•y ,•at Ion, tlu ltll·a I• th 11.mP ; that II JI••• r dn•tu11t~I that ll ,.,ould b,• a 1•:u- 11rl• r,•11••.t• n•tl, antl It gt'!$ r 11:t••••l"l'tl 
"''"' uC t'lllt•d Jlt'tlC' 11.n<I of J llfl11I In N'IIIOD•lvl) hl'art • and fl'Cl' tllh•t> 
hO,\"'nd now lhP••• ltlt•RIR h&v "rough I \iU,\l'°h::;. co111r back Cor n trenuous 
tbl" nP\\ m Kk, fhal all lh• 11coph'• of 1111~m11t In 11·nn•llf't bu•lnP•. l'u, 
•:uropt' ar1> Im o rd up nnd ront11l, •nt In 11111<' whth• tn i\merka, but l hav r • 
th,, Rplrll or hop,,, h••t'ouan lht•y b,~ ally oml' bnrk to RAY 10 you, In all 
\h V 1h01 \\ II Rrtl nl th!' PV<' or II. nnw •obMRl'RR oncl hnnl'KI)', tbal I havr 
a,r; In lh wo rl d whrn nation• wlll bri'n tr)l n11: my be l to @Pl'ttk your, 
\ln<ll'r•tantl on,, nnolher, wbi>n n1\ lhou11h1e. 
ttonff lit 8!llll)Orl 0111) annlher In ('V " And thtri'fDre . probing dt'Pt) In m y 
, y JuKl auar, • •h n nation• wltl unltn 1,,,111l n,l tf)t.111 to • th thing• that 
v,•ry moral and every /lhy ~t at ar rl11hl without l'l'IIRrd lo tbr lhln11• 
~tr< nR1b 10 I lb.at tho rl1 ll ~hall tlllll ma y ht, deb111ed 8ft ex11t>dlen1, I 
1,1rfv11ll, f«'I that I am lnl errrt>llng the pur(l01<~ 
" It Amorlt-a wrr at lhi~ Junctur" and th thought o AmPrlco : llnd In 
tn Call th world, wh1it would cnm or 10, tn11 Am Mira I fi nd I havP JolnPd th<> It t I do nol m~an an:r df1,rt>&11rct 10 grf'at maJorlly or my reltow own 
IU'-Y otber trr 11t propte whrn I •o.y I throughout , h world.'' 
that Ame ri ca ta I ho hnpe of tho world, 
and It 1he doe• not justi fy ll\t1I hop,• u 11. ■luejacketa 11,tury Turk Women 
the rea1&lll ar unthlnk"ble. Mt'n wlll . • . 
bt' lllrown ba It uPon th e blttl'rnr•• nr I N vr 'o•k.· · Elghte n of the nft) · Ix 
dl•appot.ntment not oaly, but thr bit m mb rn or the crt'w ot the nll<'d 
tl'ra •• ol d"pe.l r. All nation• wlll b<> stales 11unboal Scorpion, Int rned nt 
• l up &■ Jo•tlle ramps .. aln&t l hl'1 C'nn•t11ntlno11I<' rrom 11rll 11 1917 un-
F: 
a a.l tll P4'ace <'ODf renc wlll 110 · • , • • 
omo with th Ir b ad• upon thPlr Ill I s~ NOV<'mb r, nllll rleli Turk:l~h 
n&Bl■, 1Wowln1 that tb•y have roll- om,•n, and bavn b<'en IPfl bt•hlnd 
•d - tor tb y weni bidde n nol lo tn<'rtc 8 ronll nll' to Lieut. ('0111111Rntl"r <'Om horn from tht'ra until lb r did. • , 
wom" thln1 · morc than 1l111 a treaty nt' Jtcrb<'rl S. 01tbbl1 l or Houghton, N, ~ ,, 
Jlet!ce. fu11111Jr om ma ndt>r of th Scorpion, 
" uppoa w sign the treaty of P ac who atrlVNI here with forty olb r 
nnd lhl\L It 11 th,, most aat1 11ractory ' mb re or lh(I 11 unbot~t•~ er won tho ltl'llly of rr C lhrtt lhe 00nfu1ln1 Ph'• n 
U1Plll8 or ho llltl,t.h-rl\. .. ortd Will a rtoril II llan Rt<'Blllf'r Onntt> Allght orl. nl'W 
11n!I 110 homi, ntl t"1nk about our la crnw wn■ ecnl to rell ve lb tnte-rned 
hnn,, wn wlll knn"' that wll hAv IPfl m\'n, 
wrltll'n u11on th hletotio tabl at Ver• 
aalll •• upon whl h V ,.....no I and 
Jlt1nj11111ln Franklin wrote lbelr na m •• 
.l)Othla1 but a mod rn scrap of paper . 
No nallon1 unll t'<I to d f~nll ll , no 
~r Al forceR roD)blnrd to mak It good. 
No u11uran " 11tv,•n 10 the down,1rotl• 
drn &l\d r~arrut pl'OPle or th world 
that tllPI' •~a.II b ,ar" DY man who 
thinks tl\,el m rlra wlll tak• fl ti In 
11lvln« th1• w011tt 11ny t111f'h !'('burr and 
di P\JOIDlm• n1 as lhllt tlOt!I nnl know 
mrr ea. 
" ln•ttr him lo le•l the et'ntlru<'nl• 
or th,, nati on W" 11 t tlll~ up· to m kl' 
rnt>n t(t•u nd w,, did not ronnn ou r 
ron r~ottnn n114I 1n11 po" to Am~rlcA nd 
now w11 wlll n1 k mrn fr . It w" ,ltd 
not do I hill I h,• rami, or A lllt'rlCI\ 
would ht' jl'on,, 11n1l all bf'r IMlWM" 
"'ould b dl t Mh>l\lt ti Sh lh"n would 
bt1vt! to 1<1•1•11 hot· p,1w, r for tho II nar 
TIIW t>lfl,h, pt<1\'lnelal 11ur1J011 Which 
K1 Nn ~o d o.r to om11 mind• that b • 
1ui "'"'"P b,,yontl lht' n aN'•t horlaon. 1 ahould wetrom no AWflf'll'r <'hal• 
1 ni. than that. I have ll1bt1n1. hlooll 
In II\" a nd It b 10mt1tlml'1 a d llgbl 
to let It h•H cnp,,, but If II I• a hr.I• 
len1e OD tllll OCC& ron It WIii be .. 
ladul1eac1. Tlllllll ot the ,iot11n, 
Prine• Leopold Prlaoner At Mun ich 
OonMa Prince I.A>opold, tormrr 
rommandPr ln-<'hlt' r or thr Oerman ar• 
mlP• on lhl' l\u••tan froill. ha bel'n 
Jm11rt•onrd &I Munich on ftU"plcivn of 
b Intl oft!> or lh11 lnallgatou or thi> 
murder or Pr.-.n,t~ r El n r lh!I of 
1h11 /ll't'IIOn• lo Hl■ •lnated by th 
rear lonnrl M ts •old to hR• brl'n 
round , Rn<I II 18 ~"Sl'rted that IL hall 
bMn dl'Chlrd In lak tw,,ntr hOAIIJ!P• 
from among lht> &rl•Locrallc•. All 1hr 
•tuct,•1111 In tl111 untv11r■ lly ho.v b ,,n 
~~Ql'ChNI. • 
Qerm■ n Wonder Qui\ On Wav To Parl■ 
Part . On" of th,. llt'rm11n lon,r; 
ran11 IUIII' which ah•lll'd Part• I In 
t11rvat darlD!( th laat re monlh1 or 
th11 war, now I• onJtll war to thl1 clt:r 
11nd wlll bfl pl&cr 011 l'&hiblllon In 
th e Pill<'<> till '" COIICOl'de' accordln11 
to La v1.-toln,, Maral\al h, th )h< Jj11p1 T ftil va, damaatl■d the ,u rn,11. 
~.-r by the O,.rmaua or nae of tll 1 
~
na, which wa■ round lrt F'rencb of• 
oer■ DMr Ma:ren IUl4I It II tb,11 
eapon wblch la b•l•1 H■t to Part,. 
- ·---· ·--- ·---aiaa 
T■xable In come, 
An tndlvlcluol must lncludf! under 
11ross Income all gain , profit and In• 
come derived from aalarlea, wn11ea or 
compensn lion !or J)l'rsonat 1en,lco of 
wbntever ktnd and In whatever fon11 
11atd or from prore slons, Yocatton11, 
bu lne , a le or df'Oll ngs In property 
of all lcln<I , Interest, rent. dividends 
or profits ,lerlved from an1 eource 
whatrv , r. Ver)' few Items or Income 
are e:rem11t. 
D ducllons mclude ordinary and nee• 
e sary huetncss e:r11enscs, lntere t paid 
or accrued en lndetnedne• , 111:res of 
all kinds escepl Fe<lernl Income and 
CllCl.'88 11rot11a tnxes and as e menl• 
for lot:'11 henr61~, losses actu11ll7 11ua• 
to lnetl, debu a ,•,•rt o lnPd to be worth• 
less aad depreciation tll\l bulldln11, IUll• 
chlnery, ftxlures, etc., uaetl In busi ness. 
.-\ turtbl.'r dt!tluctlon Is allowed for coo• 
trlbutlon1 to corporallons opereted for 
rell1lou , chnrltable, sclenUftc 01 edu-
Cllllonat purpo•es or tor the pre• n~lon 
of cru ll)' to children or animals to an 
amount not c:rceedtn.- 10 per cent of 
the taxpayt!r'a nl't Income II computed 
wlthnnt the bcnelit or the contribution 
deduction. 
The l■ :llPOYl'r 18 not allowed to d• 
duct any pereonal, llvtn1 or family GX· 
l)<l!!~e. !l!lJ' l!.runuot spen t !or lmprovmc 
1u•op•rt1 or makln1 1ood Its e:r.haua-
Uon ro r which ■n allowaoce I.ii claimed 
under depreciation . 
F iguring the Tax. 
llr fort• llaurlng the normal tu: the 
lllvl<lt>n,t nre dr,ilucled as creiills from 
nel l111•0111e, logl'tlwr with Lhe personal 
e~rmpllon. .As In 1irl'vlous years, dlvl• 
tlen,I or don,es llc c<>rporotlon~ nre t'~• 
mpt from normt1I 1nx when received 
by lht> t0rkhnhlPr, 
Tllo nonool tu: rolt>s tor clllz na 
and rr ldl.'ntl &re n follow : n th 
ftnit S~,000 or net lncom la e:rcess or 
th credits the mt,• Is 6 11 r cent: on 
nny r■ rther tnxnhle Income tho rat 11 
12 per cent. 
'!'he "ur1ox rute npply lo net In• 
come of r1tch lncJlvldusu In execs■ or 
"i,000. Thn 11ersonot :remptlon and 
tho dh ltlN1d nre not (leducllble before 
com1111t1ng urtnx. In tho ca e or re-
turns by hu hnnd t:ncJ wife, th net 
lncoml' or ench •~ considered se11nrate-
ly In computing nny 1urtnx thnt ma1 
h d U ' . Form 10·10 houtd be u ed for 
mnkln!! r!'turns nr ort lnrome exceed-
ln11 ,3,000, nntl lh<' ln~trurllons on thnt 
form : Ill show how 10 6p;uro tho 1ur-
tu:. 
BualReu Hou .. Return•. 
~mphi),•r end nth<'rs who p!ll/1 
wng<'~. intorh' , r~nts, tmere t or 11111• 
llnr ,tPtrrmlnablo !!llln• !n Rn amount 
oc. $1,000 or ovt'r during 101 to any 
11er1on must Hit' on turnrmotlon return 
w1th th 00¥1'rnment. Bionics may be 
aecu rP<I !rom tho Colll'ctor. 
Evcr7 pnrtn~rshlp must Ille 11. rl'turn 
lluwlug lls lncum and d >due lions and 
th name anti ad,tr s ot onch pttrtn r, 
with his 1hare or tho 11rutlt1 or lo ea 
during thl' PR8l )'l'&r. P t!rt10nol e"I e 
cor11orotlon1 will Ille 1hull11r lntorma• 
lion tor 191S. 
***************** 
• • * INCOME TAX PAYS * 
* FOR PUBLIC BF.NEFITI. * 
* * * "Vlt'we,I In th lorg~ t 11nrl * 
* truest • nae, lh'o poymen! of * 
* t81:1'8 I pnym,,nt f,)r benrflts * 
• rec~lved or e1:1lf>etetl. Only h'om ,. 
* a narrow anti c ~l'ntlally et!! h * 
* Anti 1hort•l11htt'd vtrwJ)Olnt can * 
* the tn1JIYl!luut propo e to hl rr • * 
• lt' lr lh<!! l'VO Ion or ta,r llt.blllt)' • 
* aa n dnlmblP rourt ot action." * 
* n11nll'I . Ro(11'r, ('ommlaton• • 
* H or Jntemat Bevttn!M. * 
* • 
••••••••••••••••• 
PAOE , EVF.N 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
Jacklilonville, 'Florida 
Fertili-ters, IHec!i!!i~e,,~~,:r• rf! ., J~~n:h•.}., u .:.&-........ .. • .. , 
For tt,1 .. r:,. ,• • ·•""•• u«n mt.nuFac,ur,nl'I (m1l12a-1 in 1hll Stll•""'"Wfl hav,1 sadtlieJ cua-
1omcr1 In ovcl')' couniy ,n Florida. 
Write F•r L.•••t Price Liec. Pri .. , alw■70 i■ Utt~ wit• Q.,.Jl~ 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
t;LECTION PROCLAMATION. 
DI <•l lH' I IT l 'Ol ' llT r<Jll Tfll , fi n • 
,,nth Ju1tkl1 l ( 'lrrutt of thP c;tnte or F lr,r 
l,ln , In and tor OUN>IO rnunty.-Jn t ' tu11 
r,1r)" .• Qll(•Rr UA81 . l 'omptolnnnt , VI. 7.iJ>l)I 
... \f)lP, P, \\rldow (al O kn o \\~U II ~f'lllll" \\" 
,\ pt a), 011 Ralltnn Jllrfl('hherg I ,lie·, 
known ns ll'nft ~ - lllrP'rhb<'r.-) . 11n1I ,I u 
llu• lltr,u•bhPrK", )l('fillOllLl1•nt1. - Q t1ll1t Tl 
tlP.-Onl(lr oc Publl rntlou. 
1°0 Zll)llll ~pte (t1IMO known OJI f;t\l)pl~ \' . 
ArHe) , 42~ ,vn111hln gton Ht., Atlan1 n. nn. · 
1n~'0~t,~:~ !·~r:wid "'!.~':;~_"t',~(·I~~ ::E~f~"1,:,0 
tllhltl rau~, at KlulnlrUPf', l<"'lurl1l t1 on t l1t1 
7th tiny or April , A . r~. tutu. \\ ltnf'i th~ 
1rounrftb1.-, J·tu.nee M. Ptrkln■ ns Ju•Ji:• ot 
the 11ho\'" court, 1 nd my nanrn n• ("h1:-ti 
tbrrt"()f, antl tbt" ~ I or trftld ( 'OUrL ftt l" "' 
.RlmmN', !l'l orh1n , nn thl• , thP !?"7th, ll:ly ,,r 
Fehruory, A. ». JOJO. 
,I. I,. Ol'Ell, TltEl~T 
(('trrutt A• C1erk ot the bon, l"'1rnrl. 
('ourt ~I.) !!1 u 
NOTI Cl!l TO CREIUTOR 8. 
In ('nurt ot t be t '~unt y J udgP. OarPOln 
,~ounty, 8tftll? ot J! ... lorld11.-ln lh1 1': tllte 
T:t 1:rr~,..P~~:~~:.e•~?:JRtff'I. Tilatrlhu tff'~, 
nn,t All Prri1on11 n,u·tng C"Jaltuit or Dt> 
mftnda Agt1lnitt Aitld Elltat.- : 
Yuu and f'&rb nf l'fJll nre h~r~hy notlfl4NI 
NntJ N!q,1trro lV urt-.t'lll IHI~' rl•l1111 an1I dt-
~~n;~•l~M~t!:~'ihtb~0~,t~i~ ~~bit~n~~ {~!l!,rh~'~ 
lf'r, dt'<·et111(•d . h1to ot Ott~OIR County , ltior-
ldn , lo the u•ulPrtll.fned C.1:N•11to r of 1111dd 
~JtUlte wltbln two )C'fl rt! tr•Hn th<' 1l nt~ bPre 
or, Dnt-.i, I Jn11u11r.r I Ith, A. n 101V 
:n-01 JAUEfi GOl-'1'\ J,"i'(~utor . 
NOT I CH TO ( Rfo~lllTOtt..i . 
tn C'ourt ot 1b,1 ( 'o tu,tY Jull,R"i"• O~~.i.l 
County. tale ot Fl or 1dit .· 1 n rtt E1Ltt.t~ of 
Ounr Slnuuon•. 
T~ 11 ~11A ,rrr~~too':i f.~~1~1;~h::~~rl~1~1to,: 
mt1tHlt1 plnl!lt ~old E■ l:llt : 
You nml t1nrh of y,rn are he rrhy ntHltl~,l 
anti rf'rp,lrt'd to 11re1Pnr Any rlrth118 ntl tlt-
nu 11dt1 which you or rl ther ot vou may hnve 
aa11ln1L the f'tttlltP or 1)11t•nr ~lmmon1, d e-
ce111ed, latt' ot Oat'f"oln County'• lt torld'l, 1,, 
!!ie u;~t~~lf~P: y~l~:~~a:~ .. x rl~;_.•1~1;~::r 
Date.I r .. ~r•• r;v Utb. A. o. IIHll . 
I'll~ N<'Ei-1 1<noro11. , 
!?7-Ot tltu l11i1HrBtrh. 
~OT I C'fl OF AP l' l , lt AT IO 
Ot:t: u , 
li'OK T 1\'C. 
IN ('IRC'UIT rnnRT. !ITATE OP F'[OI{ 
Illa, SN•cu tb Ju 1Jl rl11l t'lrrult, 0 r,,,11,1 
t 'ount.r.-ln C"hnnt•flry •. lttu ln M . fot11h·t 
JIRrl, by flpr l•'11 lhPr a nd Nntural Ou·lrtl 
Inn, Clem 1,unl(lr, l 'u m1>lalnt1nt1 "'· J i\W ,t 
M n nrt, U•·tt1n1 lnn t . 
11 1:,t ~n~~nr111~1r: !~: a:,~:;~~~!it\nt~Sf'~!!~~ .. to,~~7 
,Jfflll(II M, Hu rt , tbP 0<'tPn<IR nt th«-r,ln 
na 1m•1!, 111 n nonr\l tdrut ot the ~tilt"' ()r 
F'lorldn nwl 11 ft r..ehlf"nt of Cnl11mt>l:1, 
~OUlb C'orollnll, on1I thnt hA II l)\lf•r th• ~ n.w 
ut t,\"rnty-on11 Yf"llr1', It II I b,•rPforP n rtl f'lr,•• I 
th 11 t ,nhi unnrP&hh-nt Otltendnnt he nn,I h r 
, . h (' rPb1 rrqulrl'1l ro Rl)l)f'Ar to lhft htll ,,r 
,•nmptnlut tllr•I In 11n1'1 rnt1r1r on or 1,~rnrt.t 
~~\
11~~!1~e l~•~,/\!\1.~~l,1,~.r,,. AN{1~nt~· .~1 11 1!:;nt 
he tnlren AA rourea~fld by 1rnhl dfl fPndnnt. 
It 1ft turtbt"r orderNl tbot thli o rtJ r,: hr 
p11bl11hed nnrft ft WN'k tor four C'OO lt.><'Utl \ t 
~t."ekl In tb(' Ht, f'IOUfl Trtbunfl. lt llfl .. '!'1()0 
PP" 11ubll1hed In IRllJ County ■ od Slntt' 
Thl11. the !!Hb, dny of ~~,hrurtry. rnrn 
l'!re nlt J . L. OVEll, Tlll-.ihl , 
f'ourt al . ) lt'rk C'lrtult ourt 
z. BA~~. Se1leltor tor om plaluaut i:7 H. 
A tlUtPn who dOt!s not 11bscrlbe for 
and r9d Ids lotal ntw paper Is about 
bait burled &Uve. 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
0 , L. BUCKl\lA TER 
Ph>•■lrl~n and urceou. 
uttlce tu Conn Bulldlug. 
DR. E. 0. FARRIS 
n11lelao ud Surs-
o,tlce 11th, between Mall and N. Y. 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
DR. .J. D. OOUNN 
P1119lelr.n ud Suurs-
Offlce Pbone Rn. Phone 
St. Cloud, F lorida . 
--CITY-~~ 
l AX NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of City 
of St. Cloud for the year 
1918 will close promptly on 
the first Monday in April. 
All taxes not in my office by 
that date will be delinquent 
and subject to all penalties. 
FRED B. KENNEY 
., == Clerk and Colletlor -
r 
PA J; EIOfff ::zL3IP! a . z 
r::+:::-::::.-i:.-..i:...:+++ho'..++-."+-.~-~--:-:--1-1-❖•~:-❖•:;.!,,-:.❖ :.t.-f 
t · REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ! I 
.. it,wml .,_ •.-1 tiMr.h"""; •Ul .... • • .-rJ 
111•1.1 l h1•• t .\ tlnull,• t lll ~t Lt111•, lu 
F(1whlt1 : tlnlu!f 11111: • hu~ln,•, ; lltf •r~ 
OJ portunlry- tnr 1\ t"l('rh'llt'hl hOtPI 
lU t!ll or \'t) UIUU ti) ::-t'Un' l)ll' o.! ll\l' 
l•••t ftll-~·r11 r -11 1·ou111I lt><'!Hhm In lhi 
~ hlh'. ll\\1Wr, nt lll'1"'.: t'11t un• uot ho• 
t l ll•1,,,,I,'. 
1,0"1'14 t+t♦ t t 1-t t I t I ++-l•+H•++ I t I :-++++,~i'o\-,:-++++++-._-:O❖+--•❖❖❖•:•❖•:-+❖+t_ 
• t • _.__ :): 
..... - -- ~ f -··· ... 1,.., ........ _.,. _ .... . .... ... .. ~ .... ~ .. ..... ..... , .. ._ .. .... ~ _ ,.._,.. · ~. ·- -
t i f Town Properties, Farms, Groves ~ 
+ Ranches, Thnber Lands :i. 
X f i ~ 
:::-:-!••!-.••:-.................... - ................... ;-; .................... :: :: ::-· ... :-.:- ♦:.,.:• :•: ·! !••: : : ................... . 
t. \'I Tl 1-; n \:\( llt:.._TRl l h 
1:Rl ll' I \. I)". 
l'h1t' pntf •ift. \\Hh 1111trl1 lou-. 
\ o , 
1 11,t \ti 111:t II TII,., • 
tl11 n1 •t• lfftut .. ('ftll .. ro"II the -f'u. -.cl 
, ,11,1 W;1t1 r 111 t·v, r •m 11rh f\h 
!•nth-.: ll\\lUt: 11 t. tlll IC ,1h1a•t', th1, 
l)lu,·t.' f ... t f lll'."11 ut u t 1,1 t,:,r::.11·1 
tn·in• t I t ti~ t' 1111' t ~t t )J\l!' l ,1d 
11111t-1,l.1 It Inter, ,t etl, 
FUl ' l r t: ltt i\ l ~:-; - \\',, l111\·1• l'ttlH'r 
~nHlll·~ •rpn•, lhn t lul\·1• ju,t ·~'-t.'tl '\!l 
,,m, ur ttltl, 1 ,• '•"'''"''' that llrt' l11 lll'it\"\" 
ll\1at·11u.:, t,, ,1ft1 1 r thn,.i wlw 1h' t"'• t ,l 
,,11.11~,• In tht, ,lt•ll •h1r111 11 1111 llll'l"<I• 
1 lh• hu...,hH ...... 'l'la \ :th!~ nt tit·nnt:r • 
u111 i:rn11\1rrnlt J:t,1,,1 , ·11 t,., ... 1 ,·,'1u·il 
l11-.: lo flit' Haulit·t· ,,r l1" '(' thtH l 1lJI 
11111 pr,•11t rt~ 11111\ tltt1 11 ~, 1 1•t tlw 
~r11,·p_ l'lw) 11 t lunuh ,uw h 1tm1, 
wl11·n 1u ,, 1lt•rb· , ., , l f -tr, 
'l' IIHt•;i'.,~'. '~n:.1i!,';)'1:r•i;,,;i·:~1·~:.l~~·t~~ CITIZENS' REALTY CBMPANY i 
flt 1'111 11 ,•,1 ; ~,-, ~: 
•1·w11-w11n1 11n1 ·s t-: 11:, t' M. PUCKf:Tr-FOSTER, Man•ger :i:. 
'tll H ' I' I h1l.1• , 1.11. 'I° 
Fl\' I ; \t'IH.S, \\'ITM <1111111 
llttl~ . :;1 ~1 
t'tlTT \Iii' IH' TWI) ltOO~!II •; nlr 
uu,· . quu l'l" taunt 1~H .. l1•CC'lt't' ~ t1 
l'I\ l ·! \\ ' In:: tlfl,'l•II mlnm1, r 1·,1 11 ih 
po , t,,t'th-t : 100. 
Peckham Bldg. St. Cloud, Fla. * 
... 
.....~.:-+-!•❖-l-:-<.'-+H-~~❖❖❖•:•+-:-+++++++•:••=••:N: .. :~-1-❖-:-:••H•:•❖•:•❖•!··!·····!••:-❖,• 
1tn1 •11 : , .\IIP 1.11rs o. 1 \ ,\ t,•~:wl "" a ladl) ,,11111,t 11 ml 1ulHrt1 .... :111)• 
TU n~~ 1\IIT\ l:\ 1•:I • • lhlur )tlU ha, .. Ill Mt•II . 
1: 11111) t.ll'l' J:'\ ST l'l•:·r1;1lst1\ ''1 __: W• t•II obtal11 for )Oil lut) tbln ~ )1111 
l ' I\ 1· \t Ht; ' l' lll'l'K ~•.Uni Jiu,'"'' '"'"iii ,l'li 111· truth• It fill lu111r,1n•1l df'•lrt• '111 pttrthalM'. 
, , t, r ~ , n ,,.. ,\.I o untv .. ,·,. ~nip1."-
1111 
r,1~•Ul lttHt...1•: • :!:.?:'. . :--1 f"t,,,14:1 pu,p,•1ry. 
F\11:l"\•1:tllll! JltlTL:1, In ""~ .,f tlu• \. Onr hu In I to Cit,T t'P.(H'I , l'O 
h,,,t I' ... 111 n .. ,111,,. \\llh nll mutl• 1111111 har •11)11 prh·r, In fr11lt -h,•;1rl11~ 11.11TS 1\ '1'11 1: Ill lt\l'.lltll C l•IS l ' l\"M LOT", T.\\.\111·:s n .. ,. (\•lilt)" (,t:THtR " ·IM) \\ ant lo hit) or ~ll \\ ·I'-' to n, 
IIOTn,. 
uotl u, trh imp ,lm(•nt , ll1,t · , t\ ~1~)11 hu,I unll mo1u.1)·llhtl'-l11 1.tr•ue, . :H''l' .. 't,'l' Mo,·1s I Hlt'E" .. .. 1 t lit ... : 11 " u11th'r 1 n· ,. : lint llWtu'r t'ttt uf J.11kt\ ( 11uut., l - -l- 1\ •' o ,, 'i li 1 PfOIH•rt ... of aU) hind. 
It -. otln•r t ,1-..lm•... h1ll'r,·,t , llult ,h,- ·=··!·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••:••••❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·•:-:-:-❖❖❖❖-❖❖❖•:• ❖--:•❖❖❖·... t t~111 r,, from "il1Ht1u,u •; f tt t "'Ill ' , ,,. 'l'lw publle k ln,·Htid te llaf' our otfl,~ 
lllllllti al 111 ,,u, lll' wouM "-l'h t\t i\ :~ A GREAT •t~ \fl tnhlt-' !ur ~ht ·1,1utf prt11Wrt, . 
1 1 , SPECl~LI SACRIFICE I ror n',t, rndlua, 1111110lnfo11>1IIN, t•lt. 
___ 7~".','~ L.''.' '..~._ •• 1)11~: rlkll ut< l"lll •• ; ,: • . ' . .. , , ·· ·--• •1 LO'L' l'i l:l'f . l'J-:Tl '. 11 lll'II0 - 1•, 11\11 
11011 
. I:~: farm of 1' 0 ar.r es; '"0 orange nrovt' and ome 11111itfr on it ·· 1 Ml " ' ' •••••• ., .... ,,. • . , , •• _;. . •• r'! C~l!'. ' · -~ .. • " .; 0 • l,,n ·- tn .. , .. 
l'lll'lll:<T lltl'JTL: ,t,., "111lp11 1 r, .•. "' .1. 11111•. ~•or•116t•11· tratlo(.,t•~t. ,~:,, ..-rihl' In obtalnh .. l'i'Uabll' l11for• 
11 ll 111,, ~ ar. •=• ❖❖❖❖❖ :••=•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖----: .. :-:•❖❖❖ •=••:•❖❖{•❖•:••:-:-•:-:••·••:-:--.'--.❖❖❖❖• !• 1u•o1, .. ,·t, . ~ fur1m,1 ion rn11N'mln1 t "lortda. 
DEPARTED 
_JETERANS 1AVOID THE LU 
,\rr 1 ttnnalll Ht11wmh.-rt>tl ll) \ r111,1 
, \1111 u,, l a.h,11 t, arri , 011. I 
~ l o ,t 
J l ' nl 
llll r I ~ 
BY KEEPING 
LIVE ACTIVE 
• tl dil111,r ut 11ttt 11 lt \, ,1, ,·u ll,·11 ,,, 
I t.•l',lt:1' 111 ~ 1'· u, . uml ,, ,i... t•ltt'ht.1,I Ii_, 
1 ,i11 ·h1 _ ·•. \ tul'rka. · . \ 1•r,t~TI' \\n, 111 
ll'rt,111,, ( \11u111tl t• .\ . I •. Jl ruud. t:ntl,1\\1 I 
I•) H ..,,,u~ ti_\ tlit.• daoir. ·:--i,n 11 .\\\ ,t~·: 
1111,• tntuuh·, ,,t 11w ltt-..t ,,..,,, h 1u, t, •, t 
h• .... "'' " hail uutl 11p111u,t"l 
RAIN DID NOT SPOIL 
SPLENDID MUSICAL REGITAl A SNAP: ' ti'I I y : 1: t i'- ,11r-~t II It I .\ \ :\1 llt1'1 I II' II .\ 11 IIH.\!l l"I t\ll•l \I> tWl' IJll l' lt' t l,\lt ' 
t 'OHI-\ \l'Ht, !o! lW C,OOIJ C'ITHI , I , \ I), Ill( atlt'd t 11 11•1111111 ~1111 llllll 
Ht,l •lutlu11 .. ••H U1,• th.•uth 11r l 11mrn h 'hu.::d:th·u nt ~liduu•l'• 11 :llt•.'' f) I. I 
t ... .i \ . B11htu,1•H """ n•.ul u1ul mlriph L J,,•hnwuu, 1 lll'llr r 11lln111d ,111lon. \\ Ill ..... In ti,,. · HI' 11 11.i 1,11-:arr• l rnrt,. Thr 1,111, 
t'mur,uh• .\. I .. Uru1ul \\tt, d1t .. •u 1 ' .. H11., luITTtl.'' h~- L •Ul'"'t• .\ .\ 1 .... 4; 1Jn h tt N-al , II ru, ltual for nl,: thiu I 111•:1r ,1 . ( 1111111. 
alolab , lh ,,·n·l• u ..... '('l'l'lnrt 111111 tt'\'ll""\1n
1r (,,r tl 11 "H:,hj.'" t1~ ~\ ll 11 111 .\11lllh i ... ,u . 
W r, •iu, ln,h•t· c•t 11n• ~-,•ur. '111 pin, • 1 11 t " Ill• ••f.ltth ,\lt,, \111l'ft•t , \luth• ·t· t. H,,-..· 
1.uu U11 '1111,t1U, \,hu luul l1dtl llw P• '"'l tht~IHP•. t., 1:11 ,11 1.-•th , .. i ►,•lhlj:, ' 
- 1 
\ It I'<' 
-'1-EF.Tl.SG OF L. L. mTCUEl .h 
RELIEF CORP, . 
L. L. M l11'11f'II ll<•llr-t Corps mf'I In 
rr-Jn1lar , loo Ft•h. :!7,wltll P r.-. hit Ill 
.lulln Y . French ln !IIP t'11nir. Thn"I' 
.. rr1t,,,... w.-re al ""'"t at roll ,·all. 
'111'11•11 J. Dennl! and Ma ry J. Pu ·J.-eu 
Wo•I'(' (•lc~teJ IQ D1f'Dll ►•Nhlp ln our fir· 
<lt-r 
0111' appllcatl,m tor Dl(•llllll'r<!hlp ... ft 
l)n' ,·ot••I. aorJ A ,·I. ltlng rommltr"'• to 
h1u11IIP It wa app,,lnt~,1 hy the pr, ,1 
,,.,,.t. 
A rl-lug vt•lt> nt thnuk wo g :nn 
,,, .\II". Mu•lwr tor tlll' roval WllY It, 
whl"11 iJ" "DtPrtaloNI our tl£•portm,.nt 
1m·•ltl1'tll -.ltllP llw IRtlt•r was In thl 
dtY, 
.\Jr•. ~mall. tl<'purtm1•11t pn-;1,1 nt ,,t 
th l<tatP nt I alnf', w pre t an•I 
'"1 t urt'"I f'l th,• p N'!!ltlent•g 1111111 
l,s flUr d1•1.,..rtm•·nt J)rt. ..... if li.nt, "- P... F 
/lo nrit huy om~thlog which YflU a I• 
r,-a,11 hHVf'. Yon l1a,•I' food whl•·h y,,u 
!, I your hfl , Cdlll•• a nd bt'f'p ; lmt 
wht ·n y110 w-ant wl••lt•·mr. I.Juy only mPfl• 
l1'111 . Tllac l,i "h•t \'!JU grc In fl \ 
1'homa,· ~tock nem•-<lv We "ii it 
11111! J1111•nimeo• IL to I••· t0('<llrl n" W• 
tPII you 1h11 it will t,111•• up thP Pfltir,• 
y !<•m ot your tock ttr1<l al•I dii;P..tl,m. 
t hPrPhy rou. Ing th•m 1,, 1(1•1 all tlw t,,od 
•Rill out nf tbl' ~rolu ""'' JIIU r,-<-<I 
th•·m ( .\Ill'. ) 
JI . (' . lI,\RTl,F:Y, Ht 1'1•>1111 , f'l.1 . 
Th,· \Y1·, tml11 t r C"lrcl•• m,•1 , th 
~Jt ... .., llura Thon1. Ul lwr botul', on Ohio 
an·1111,• aud E l.•f'f"nth ~ trllet . nu Tn~..; -
·,tu\~ u!lfln10on. Ffl'h ~.). Ahout lWPIHY• 
tif't• 1~r,ou w ere J)I"\' nl. 
.\ ftt•r ttenclln;: to hu~lnf"-...lil.,_ ol1 l nnd 
1ww, ti.JP tltol' wa~ tlent ~ir•lnlly. 
,\ nnouncemt'nt wn mnrl rn ~Ir<. 
•',1wler. who wn to lo rt for :Sc-hrn~l:n 
nr1 FPh. :.."I tbllt the !'l rl'lc-·~ mf'ml><' r-
woul•I bal'e n " llr]lrl.., .. lunrh n•1111) 
1t1 f'Ot l long .. 1111 hn. 
,t .J . T . W. S(PWll\'t WIii JH·t 1lt~r-
l11;: t 4-1 J)l"(I. lthl>nt' Rh .. f'D<'~. 
,1t:ETISG Of' NFW \"ORK \ ETF;-
R \ ·s• S 'OClJ\TlO . . 
A Dl<'<'tlng ,,r thP , .. ,w i ork \"{'-trrtt11' .. • 
.\•••J<•la tlou Wfl lwltl In tit(' 1)1<I 0 . A. n. 
hnll on '.rur-1;tlUJ, M ... .- h t.. oft~r mr,o~ 
l••r Rntl g11r"'t ltntl ,11Joyl'<l n tll'll~ltl • 
Taylor's Barber Shop 
BOT u• C81D BATIS 
A9e11oy LAKELAND 8TEAM 
LAUNOIIY. Paol1111110 goos 
every Wed11aaday. 
Ce■a lolldl■g 
NEW OFFICE OPEN. 
TIE T. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO. 
ha op o i a. o w 
Olllct la lbe New SI. Cloud lolel 
wh r aoy parti ,. de. iring any 
ioformo.tiou con cnning t_h lan <l 
T~l'ord of th.- ol<l 'pminole Land 
& lnvl:l tment Co. may l'all and 
'lit<<·1 1 r the i:u ne frp . 
Parti di, I-ri n g o exchang the 
hold ing for any other property 
in th <'i ty or vici nity may ,·all 
an11 m ke tlrnir ele · ion. 
ARTHUR E. DONEGAN 
l're,ldt•nl 'l'ho> • :. Cloud D1t•elopm nl < o. 
I' 
1i11u c•o11lilllll1\l""b· ,lun' tllf• 111·.:uul z.:ulou ••:-:u1 .. 111un fin111th "' 1 \111tlH ·l t:to•, 
tr lJ,\' :1,-.1wln1i1111, lu ,lHU\11n, 11( ltl, t 
1
,,1 _,u.,q 1,~• l"llzali~· lh CtM.•l1~h;:i•. 
It \JI, th~t,lul h) h,,111 tlh tw'\l ll\ l• •·t ,1u 111I \\ 'h1,,n• Hj1l1h•,. tir11\\,. h_1. 
S. W. PORTE·R, REAL ESTATE 




, 1u ... 1 th, t , .
1 
i&l·t1H' •tr\• ...,. ______________ ..;: _____ .:.., ____ ________ _ 
or,, 11l ,I 11l'l \\ 1tl, ,.. - hll,lt· ,~· . !-111JJ:<i,. 
Tlu•rv I ha: i111 l llit.11· l111,lt1t ... Ill\• ~t'ltt.tiun, lh ,1 I 
n ltdl11~ \\R1"i. tllt'Ut"'d 1,, ,,1 tn 1h• 11ro,-: .u• • r, , ,u,· '· 
, t•1U1.11lttt , ,, hl, li l 11 urn1HJ:1•d tor t l.1• "I .f', !-i.~ I\ 11 h,,,• I,_\· t ' t 'lrn11,I ,11h 1• 
riilltmln:.:: : •·J.H11••," I•:-, lhwh. 
:--111-h , . .. •nu \ ,1,111111 l'llt1lr." liy ,1r ''t •11 1111• llnl,\ ,1011ut," h3 11 \Ptlll 
1•11,,t,., 1,,.111,w. 1,,Hl,• 11, \ tint, 1,,1 1: t1 • 
!"" f\. \l n,1 ... t•h-nl,, , ... I' I tltr, ,t11h-l111t•1 I~ 11 1 .. (,I Ill 1'1 •st lo lqw--11 1 HIIH' ' ~ 
t. ",,n11·1ulP :\lar1l11 . IIHI t I,, d uhu111 \II, tl11pkln• p ,., 
Ut•:ulln~ 1111 Th1'I li 1rt• Huo ,.:n•ft l ,~ it. h.t, 11 -. 1-, "lal ,,, ,lu 1, I ·It, r 
~Ir-.. 1:w,, ..... 11. hlUt\\ll 111 ~t l 'lnud 111un ,, •• tl •• h •• 
~,,rr-.:. • C4 11'l"•tlll ~ l11111111,-.i:." 1~ t u.n l.111•\\II th 111 in !-i.l. l It 1ul
1 
Ito\ In.: \\ 111 
nult' lh•tK.: \\, • 11•11·,t th·• .. ,,,,,rll "'o£'t1 ... 11n ,\Ith t11·r t , .. 
H1 llnt i<'II, .. ll u .. tlt t• ,It •0 I•~· t'ohl tl.J1•1. I . ' I . tl1tpkt11 ... , ,,ho lnlt·l_\ Ji., ... 
t· ,lp 1 >, 1u1:lu•1·1 .\· t rH 11,t,•1·n•1l hi "1111,·l'lm: fruiu 1'- lll• 
H1!-111Hm.:-. 0 "'rlw l'1•1'1•~ la111l t:,1,1 .i:. -..1111111, •• 111 ~t. t •turnl. 
I, )lr •• I. H, I lilt. l hH• h. i hnUHi' w11uH111 . n 1·11lh ~' 
1t, .. 11llt1 • lit•\\ 1<1 :-..pt u,1 l,lf ·,- ·r,ut,1a1t• "Jiu k1m\\ II u1111t I tt n I 
t umra,lt '•~ uch. .- ln" .. 1 rn11,h• \, hu, ,1 11• 111 ttr, It f11l 1 
~\ n1tll11·r httrt 11'«·ltttll1111 1,J 1·vmr, ,, rlw 'J rlburn 1hn1 )II .. Jlupkl11-.. t 1h._ 
Jl1 ••b·111 , thb thuc• nhtlllt tlw illtlt t,4,·,t ,lut:,r "It" 1 ,,., , 11 111 .- 11 , h 111 hov 1,ru, iu t11r n littl 1,.-,tthf'i- ;11111 ,nt , .. ·• 
ut~,11t Ii~•\\, , h1•11 11 11,pp,•11 1•ru~ lr.:. ,\1,+-1 h,•1· h J .... 1111,u,~• w11111.1t. Iii : 
thtn• ,·nuu- 1ln1,i: 1, o li11l • J,n,1l"•1 ·•\ti ... · 11 11 pl,h ,.., t II Iii •h•, 1,1, u1t1I u 
I -lt11tlo 11 • ..,Tlw ltudnl "' ,1,. ... • l·id1·prhP .. .i :..:;1·r ull 1·1.:111. :-4111 hh1o. 11 
h} .\I r. lfll[.. . 11utlouot n•1,11r.atl1111 •• 
ltt•n tli fl':t ln t ·••mrutl" Mnrtln. h ,11.: ~•n•nt 1111u1l1q· J'1 .... lau111 - mire 
,,11.11 \\11, piutt'tl 11H ,•Jwh ,,, liiur • ·11• Ii nrw·tl thHt \\l-., tl 11p)d1111 .11·rill t I 
1n1111 • .,r 1lw n •nl 1•,11r .. ,J ·,11nl1 rnU II IH ,1111• 11t , .,1 rul 1lw11 Htul ,loH,11"" 
rou,l tn1h 110 in n ·n.fhl11~tn11, I 1. t • : nl!C • a ~·••ar ,trh'l",t tr, m h•·r l11arhr ... In .-n1Pr 
l h t.• ~ 1l1 h JJ4;k:lr) o}I " 1:--- 111 11 1ns ,, .. nt !1 tu .. , .... , ll th♦- \\ l11tt1r II ,.,,.,k 1111.t n1Ut 
••r "' .rlUtl ..,Th~ lt(•tlil •hr111 • -1u11-. ·h." ·1 !.,•11 1•111 !1111 fnr lat· (111111-f 111 1·1urlrln lnu 11 
111' IIU11l1 ; II ,11111·1 1'111'1•\\t'll tun._ In tht.l ll • 1li.1tf'h 11t'11•r lll'r ll111th1•r .. dt>nth 
, odutlflll, a~·l11;: hP prnhulil~' \\ 1111111 hP '1'11,; u111u11Jt1·t nt tltt• r1•d1nl II p1··· .. 
'-="1111 (rorn 1,•1·t• '"' f 11 r, n1wtlwr 1111·1 tl u,:: 111ud1 11Jtpr,t l1,tli111 In \\' .J \l t11t·I (ff 
• \prll 1. 'h•• ut-,• 1,f 1l11• ,.,,,•ll1·111 pi:1011 I"'"' t·1l 
.\. 1h11 ,on..t ,, ........ Ill t: I•.\ I ·UH.l , I 11111I """"ti In hi, r.11nlb \I r . J,lh n, 
1i11rliu11k . 1'11111111 h In(' Ct•lll'Hl, 111111' Ulhl 4 1t01llttn11 
~•1t1g, '.\ Drtlllllll r Hor ,,r ,vntt..-tr,.- ,,•· .. rur whlda ,uul h:... 11 .. 1' -..lu- ltbio 1 ... up 
L,y t 'omrmh1 Bowt·r. • .. I ltl'Pdiu In. 
,111,l,·. Tht• t'otlit·tlrul t hl11.1t .... I•~· \ 11.\" 111w th,irln~ olh· hf 1111 ut11Mti, 
l '• ,oru,I• ,11lrlill • ()t•~rnm~ to PUil ~orth A n ,..tHl\'t•llir. 
t omrntlfl nn11ul ,,r!t'l'-\tl II rt•,olut 1un "-ll."'"' ~l rt. I ,, ,, Frn"'lt (\\l lo \\H W. 1?11• 
11'\11·wll11u 10 ( 'umrrult· 1111 \l. \l r..i. ~lin tlu nu\'oll important tA l' h lr tn th<' p n•..,1 •11111 
our 1,. .... 1 "Li..111 1 ,m tht't r Jour11 41J fr,,in tl,111 o r thli' flnl' mu1:tlt •ul nlC·l tul •. t·au 
\1"', ullfl 1 •11mrn• IP Mrntin n'°'iJHmth'11 ' ' Ith nhtntu Ofl(' frutu lJ•·r. 'rh<' T rlhmw I 
t•,pr,-... 100. of n1•p!"f"•1 1111 1'"" uml thn nki,,,. mrwhnt Jlrlit ... rul or th(l rm I t1 1n t .l·M· 
TlH• nu -1 ·t lnc wn do-W"'fl hy !illn •Int! nr•"' " pr,Mlu(·I uf Its prlnrllut t·"'tohll -.li -
··<:,wl T~ With You 'TII Wt• ~li.•t m<>nt. 
.\ jtt1ln.·· 4\ 114tll1 f1)r1y J)Poplt1 wrn." !Jn•..i• 
,•111. .Ult~l, I.\ E. It lil:SSO:S , 
P n>J< ('orrc- l)t!Od~••t 
OBITUARY. 
• RE\'. ,JO, El'II HALI, ROllGf.R 
Jt1 ·v. JtM•11h !lull Jt.,Jg••ra 1q1 l>1rtt 
at L: ttJot Jlru,I~, Pu ., ~ 1>t. :!:i, 1',01 , nnfi 
tllf'!I 111 Klt111111l11g. l'M., I,'(•~. ~I, l!IW. 
ll r tuu~ltt ,·hool •1e n y ar In 1•,•1111• 
~ylvauitn uni l wo~ n grsduRtt~ o[ Gro,·'-· 
('It.'! 'olt••::;P, UrofO City, l:)il , J,'et:1110..( 
lll" wa.M t·allt•<I to th~ rntn b t ry, 11,1 t'II• 
tcn~l Allf•KliRIIY 1'Lit'Olflg l!'AI H<.-rulnar)·. 
um.l. nftPr c·ou1pll'tlng bl tu,ty ••ru,r .. t), 
h<• lwgon Il l ➔ nth1l,1ry nn, ll'r thl' 8011rd 
or Houw ll ion , hi va Lurutt_-,; t": ,;. 
In tilt' I <latr~ 1ot l,t n ho t11111 Wt,•hhll:· 
ton. AIHHll tlfrt~~II yo,.lr ngo he \f'Ut 
t :11.t ,111t l J.11 ·11ted 111 Ulll L011, Uhlo. o 
11:,st<Jr «t th•• Fir l Pre 11:rterlnn t ' lrnr, h 
11lere. Whlle In Uolton, he mnrrh..:I 
Ml• Gf'rlrudP l'o(M\ OHt11;ht Pr nC IJr 
un(I l l Ml. f' . t'. II . l 'ope. 'J"u th -II, Mlf' 
f'Hln. J •vh Pi,()(•, wu born. 
PRAISE AND PROPHECYi 
FOR FLORIDA FROM 
WANAMAKER . 
In hi• :S .•w Ytlrk nntl l'h llntl<·lpltl u 
n<lt"f'rti~f'nwnt or " ( h. 2 IH ~t fnr1i1°r 
1'n tmn1th•r•Ot.•1wrol .John " 'n nnnlRkti r . 
th• mot fomon s t01•1·rlt Ill In lhP l 'nlt 
('11 Ht tNI, MC[Jn'•'IP. mun> At lm lrnllon 
011,1 1111P prop hf'f-y tor ►' l orltln unolf'r 
e hpn 11111: WflrtlMI '"l'hr .\ ri•hltrdur,• l,t 
'I'll!' Spa ," 1'hnt •l'<'tlo11 ,,t hi• a,1,-, r 
tlW-ntflrlt 1 rPJ>r•lt ll1 C>t:1tl IMtlow 
The ArdiltttlUN" or Tht , 11 . 
.Selllwr ti t\' 101111111• nor th• h ·tu•I ha 
Uw power Lo 1111.cure IL fully . 
A.rl tnll(• MIIJII : '"1'be bol , IP•l msrln<•r 
nt u1th1ult:r, 11_tn rtl!'<I ot It~ Rl•l.l<'ltrlln< •, 
dur,,t 1101 rrOII hs l~tuntlary." 
Liff' 1,..,,m8 .to rx,rvn!le It from It ,.,. 
fn"f' l11 II'< fllnhf' t tlPtltll ; . 
I'~ rtlons ot It wllvt- are ('Of'l' l"Nf 
SEE F. E. WILLIAMS FOR 
LUMBER O BUILDING MATERIAL 
• 
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE and NINTH STREET 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claaa lrled ad11ortlaemen t • ""• cent• pe r I/no (eight poin t 
typo, count .sl word• to th• fine ). Payable In ad11anoe, 
No advartlaornent• w/11 b• onarged ror.l••• than 25 conta . 
\\ ILf.1 ~bLL y<ql 1111y of ,mr 11r,11W'rt, 
1111 tht• lnstMllnwnt 111.1 11, If yon " I 11 
to 1111r ·hn • now. l:n,v 1» ym•·nl Ht 
( ' lou, I Ot•l'l' IOl)Wl' III t 'o .. "t t ' lou,I , Fht 
\\'.\1''TEl~E.\I, t:alT \TE. 
n~;,u , EHT,\'l'El W .\ " J, 0 - Tt 11 111111 
(l,•,~11rre tl'tll' t in ~ •tlOll ~•O. Town. hip 
!!,;, ltN1tKt• 30 Eu f'lt, \\"rlt. 1 lvWP•t prlt"t. 
tlr t fur e .. h. Bo I :.?.\ , Kouu• No. ~-
K l lmmN', ) ' la. :!I} i 111<l 
WANTF:n TO PP1t II "F.-•-:Jv1' arro 
traet11. late price an,I IIT • d rli>-
tlon In lettl' r . kt, Joutl I , lopm nt 
St. loud, Fla. If. 
c,; .. 
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
J "Ill di or trn,lt • t h•• t,~•k 01111 ti I 
Urt'fl Ill ANOE:L"ii Qt:Ar, ITY HTOIUl, 
1,11 l'it•w Yuri< 11vl.'nttr. r>oloir irood hu I 
n~ . 
Tl<'ll on fur >(ling . hR "" • l)C<•QU 
lfrovl' 011 the ..-,•ijt !'flU I th I r,-qulr. 
fflJ' ti llt'lltlOII , 
Wit t ha,· you to nrr,11 ? 
2f•tr w. T A ot:r,. 
t"OR ~.\1.1.,-Mtt,C "LIANF.Ol~. 
\\" 11 ,T, Tit\ IH: I lor"111 Prrll l!'rl-" f,lr 
h t•I 
l 'I II I 
It 
~·mar ~11rtht-t·u 11,1111 It J·ou 
1•11 a 1111 mo• 1 t11 • •1nrhln . l-lt . 
I ►t•1·1•lo111m·11l l"o., SL l'loutl. Fla 
WH, 1, •r .\1-; g )Int LlHEllT\° bon•I•• 
lo Pl"rhana fur prol)l>ny, ,,. Inc ynn 
lllh' ,11111,,r Anti ten ,•nt f11r rarh 1.1<,1 
lar. Ht. llllJtl I •vrlo1Jmeot o., ::i 
'I ud, J,' la. It 
rt:R~N.\L. 
I F vn1 · 11.\\'E 
t1utll<l \\'f' " ' Ill 
DlPlll l ny lol 
f ur ume. kt. 
Ht. ( ' luu,I, rln 
\ 
C"OW or A IJ11r , 01· 
AN·• ptlt ·Q 11art llll .V· 
,iu wllth t o r,nn•hn 
lout) lkvelol)tul'nt t '11 
tt. 
Al TOMOUll .t; i.t"OR S.\L ,. 
FOi! , ,\I . ►: 
1lltln11 Hu 
Ovt,rlnnd r·nr ln g,,.od 1tct1l 
:,!n. Mr t ' l11ut1. Pin , 2u :u 
KK\I , ,: T,\Tt:. 
WI~ tlAnJ HOME OEHIBA!lf,E 1111·11 • 
11011 tor dairy t11rm ore tlle r■ !)('h -
t • Ht f 'l••wl P 0 a.1top1bent ~t 
Chm,1 , ►' In . t f. 
WANTBO. 
WAN1' Tll Ql'Y- . t'Ol'd nr at II n,a 
"'m•hlf' p rt.-•. Al)pj1 t" 'ltlu'IJ ' R • 
ally .o. ______ ::::-t t 
!'AR WA:STICO- ru l 1111 iu rood COIi J r . Uudgt•r • 11th r po~torllt!' wt·re 
In Mall!·he L •r, Obin, nnd on ,,•or n 
pu tor of t l'ri• hyt(•rl1H1 ( "bur •h iu 
Ht. l ' lo u1I , Fl ., "hlle tht• t• ltun•h w11~ 
ll!'lng !milt. 
with tnn••t of n oatln1r IIWN'tl, .. , t.11 R 1-!ALF~ 00'! milk ro..-. Appl_r.f() 
ltw <ll'IJl.h• ur.• otu•u Wl•hl~,1 . ft 111 l'lor• J . . Oa lllltln, 8t. lou,I. :.n-1[ 
tllrlon and at a n·uooable prlcl'. ( • 
r P'frton. Rt. C loud, n•. ~•• t 
Tlw lu•l ,•wrul 1111,nths Ur. H!J<IK"MI 
lm1I lll'1•n tl,,lni; Mlll)(IIY work. 11111.l l(it' 
, uhhath I,; fort• h•• ,..n 1!t r!C'k1•n hy 
111ll' t11111,n lo he I old to h vp <IPll• er,•<I 
11 wontl •fut f1 rmon ,,n rt.o mnu J!! : t 
on• 11111 t. ll'ft It grt•n t lmpr('>I lw r,n I It" 
1·111ltzr(•l(otlun. 
Ill fu11f'r11l w11M htlil In Kllnnnlng un 
•'Ph :i;J, <'Ullt lnr•tf'tl hy llf'V. W . ,T . II Utl'h · 
h1"011, n . D., 1t trlPut.l doting rr,,llj th!' 
t ht'<Jloglt·PI t•mlna t y 1lny ,,t th tw,,. 
lJondey morning Utt> 1"1'11 a ln~n 
ttl K!'nl. Ohio, th!' 1,orn•• o r Ml"'. Hod 
1wr 'a 1mi-f'IIIM ...... ~IWrf'I IIPr hu-.luut l 
lul!I I\ lullll o! trlt•n•I-. !-lf'rv l,'f•- thl'rP 
-.Pr<' ronilur-t,~I hy u,-. v \Ir 1!1t,·1•r 1.,1111 
un,J rte,·. Mr. Hlutz, llH' llltl Pr Nil nld 
trll•ntl r,f the 11<~ "" .:>ti, 
--· OINI iu ,lnri<M>nTll l!', Flo . nt /l ::\0 
Jl tn . Ma1rf'11 ~, Mr . J,j, I. ll nrlJftout• 4 
ll h11•, who Im rPIBtl••· In Ht . l ' lou, I. 
ll l'lt. n rry W11t1•r" ot Hlr111ln"bnm. 
Ala , I. ft r>•i•nt nrrlval In I-It. ! 'lott•I. 
r·omlng hn 10 vlM lt hn fir t " "1 1111 M l"'. Harall /\ Wll•fln, Wit() llv on 
Mouth ( 'Ollllf'f•IH' U 81 f"IIUP. JIJ r . Brrry. 
who IH ti 1,1,,w, llkf'M tJal,t <·m11nt11t1lty 
,o w1•1l thnt lw WIii n •111oln h<>m thru• 
,mt tlw 1JU01mf'r, u nh1 ~ ro l lr~I ho<•k to 
Ja hamo tiv k~11c• am11n1t he r rele • 
tlvt·• lllf'rf' Hh,• I l{)l)klnrr about wit b 
11 ,·l!'w to p11N·hulng o r hlPn~ tor 
lwr It. IL 1~ 114, .. 1111 IIHIIIP o! llt·r Alfi • 
t,omll ft,lk ~ nrnv follow h •r hrn• o N'• 
11[11. \\ lh ~1.HIIIII''"• 
Thi:' tJ i•cov(' 11•r ,,r ,'mPrlPn ahl that }'OR ff LE, o ,n;AI' i'l l'·llll ""''I" KLl ,i\!'lil'!OIT!il. 
l tl• • hip was " ...-•rln11•ly lt111J'•f lHt ll1 rar anti p,m trap, n,,,c !171. Ht. C"l .. u,1 , W,\ 'TEO- To htty ll hor"" 
Hwhum tnic ruc·u ." wh Pli !' 111 l.w•twi•(•n Fla . _____ ...,...__ ~ ;. ,, 
tbl' /\ZON'Of, th•• ( 811llr , Rfld thl' , ·,. , ~ FOR- ~- LE-=Pon, nntl OUr•Hl 8l~I WA1'TY.O - To Im. II ~·•ml. 
Y1•r11t• l~lunthl. port. Al~o fnru1 wagon, bllrt>P8 , an,I 
l ' ndl'r th• WIil .,.,. ,,r lhl' W l co .. l Olll ldlP. Apply 'ltiPPU. 'HenltJ' 'O. !!2 Lt •·on l-1,\(,1': A l'lllrN'y I IJ!Wh Pflnln-
ot Florl,lu, th!' lJottl)t11~ ttr l)lll'e,1 "'Ith - ------------- -- 1111' 11 1 ; th an,•hor , ou lu11tPn1 lit,, 
n 110ft roral, 111 M>mr 1>l ttrl'ft l'Oltl' C'll'lr, FOil HA l,t, - Tborrm1h-hrl'fl Jlll rr,el Jtrl' 1'1"\flr, ••t, •. 
ln fllhC'1'8 whltP. ornn~••, olfl•IOlcJ Cfllo.- , Plyuwuth IIO<'k l'gg• fnr iwttlug• 111 - 21) ( ' 1'1'1?. f":NII' 111':Al/1'\ f'()M I' 'i\' 
flr gn.'<'11, ond ll<'tlH nf hlack, where nt 'nlfln, ( onn('('tlt•ut urnl RI lh . 2 :l1p,1 ! 
rlmM the ti h a l oil Loo tra11te to 
IK' workal,le. 
1'llfl Me1llwrrn nf'Rn •ti ll turnl1hoa tit• 
Ion!{ ro coral thn L 118Ctl to be AO fR 1h• 
lo11ahh• tor i..111 ' nl'<'lrlor and Cllnteo 
ltrea t pl n . Th Pr a r r..,.f.a of core I tr, 
ll<' ., ... 11 In the Red I a. 
The I' fijlPll('P ot coral hftA 00(011 nt-
lrlhttlt:'<I to v,>1<-0 nl c ortloo whlrh "'" 
polyp! hullcl upon. 
ThP world I vrry lll'II otltul ft ◄ II 
" t(rt'I.I whol~... n 1' ()Sf,Y A l!'F:W 
Rt1Al, IZ ►J T ll 0 (lflEAT l!'UT rltl'l 
•'LOIUOA IJ fl TIEll'OltF: JT I N 
)IAN'Y OIREC'TIO:-iR. 
J()ll :-1 WANA !AK ER, 
Otto £a•· :-•r - !1 11rrlv,~l hnmr tbl,-
morulng Srom Jitrft rwP, llH, 1~ t!'!""')- ,1n 
tho w11y to I-It. ('l•n•d 114'V ral wl'l'kN 
JIP w•" gr,-,,1,•fl hy I\!~, ramill' amt • 
larv nnmb<>r of hi~ trl1•ml• on arrlYlnq 
h('rf', II '"· of f'O!lr .... , ,iilld to IIP n t 
h<11nf' naaln an,t ha■ 110me IDIPN' Una 
tori<'~ t,1 tl'II of hi !'llPf'rllmt'NI, 
Mn<. 8 . J . f.lltlme r, from Arllo111t o 11, 
LOT. 
r.OHT A ltlft<'k • it (' ftrt, al~>U( t .. o 
yarda lon,r, w1tb crot'l1N,•• I (~ !~(•. f'ltul• 
(•r tea•e wllh Mrs. C'olvln, on lnt1lau11 
av., and n ~ITe reward . ~ lfll<I 
WA~TICII. 
W T 'I'() II \° ,\n ln vallrl' r halr · 
11 I n t YJlo•wrltrr. 'l'e l\ th e ·111twn • Rf>• 
ally C'o. •ll11t 11111 bu" to ort,•t. 22 tf 
FINANtlAL. 
by W NTFJD~o borrow, 1200.00 for 12 
A11atrlan Royalty Wal'llf'tl lla\"fn · month• or I<' • on rood • urlty. llor 
Tradlllon hu It thol 11II tl1P ra laflll • 
ti which doe tit t•~H t••fl' of the Ill · 
fated AIIHlrlan roJ'•l fotnllT aF t oll'<'• 
117, Ht. t ' loud, 1''1• . 24. 
PIANO. 
ha<lowed by Uw a11pP11rnn<·e ttl II rfl•l'n. -- ---
Wj1<'n tllt• rebdul< U nlmlllau t11'· •on IIA l,E- rabl plllno, upright, w;I~ 
parl!•,1 for Mcxlro an1I l'C1•1•11tlon-a nut tlnlMh, In tint la condition. Will 
rovf'n tollt)WM hllll nlt11ll( IIIP path 1'11'11 tor ruh or fln term11. Pill to 
Wlt1•n Arl•hdttt•lt('l.<O ( 'hrfNlln• left for OM""" Rliltl'r, Minni' ota av. ll PRr 111111 
ht>r 11nha111>1 lltl' In li()oln. 'l rav{'o h,>1·· "'·-.!.!! ll(•P ln1tntm1>nt 11n<l lf!'l prlt'I'. 2 ·:lip 
crrd t:'!"~!" t hA rt1 rrla.11 • pr• n L"f'u> et• r • o 
A whol11 flock or ""'"" '" "" iii ,,, · · ••· · - - ••· - .. !I f?,...,.• 
llfive hOYl'N'<I l'f'r tho ••rownl11g tit lh 1'll~f-lln1<,t lllnno for 171i ; lhl' kin, fnl' 
lalP Em11PrOr FranPIM ,Jo...•ph. Florl,la rtlmal!•. ('IWlrh• Oootlrt,·h, 
One of lh('l!(I 111-onwnl!CI blnla dft ~h--1 ra~y lAntl IIY. 2k ti 
ltlf' I! hN rt• j)()rt ab/mt lit. ('loud 111 
at IMfMtory r,, th!'m JIJ 1'14. Wn trr~ n r 
rtv...t Ju t In tltn11 o nur • ll rM. I\Yl on 
thru a rl,,u~ attArk of lntlut·nza, Crt,m 
which lb latt;or h'4 I o abed a WP"ll'I 
but now II! ~0Yerln1 
N. J .. Atlllf two beftulltnl IIOIOII , plt1.1 l1111 
Iler own a(~panlment, at the Womn - • 
111'M lmpr0Yem1•n ('Juh"a m~lns tut 
Wet1nN d•J' aftPrnoon, tll reflJ' 1ivln1 
plMa{, re to thfHIP llteodin1. · 
A New Je,_,. m n trtl!cl to teach h i 
('QIO' lo Mt NWdUllt, bat too mucl1 l!IIU• 
<'11Uoa lllllad lie row. 
• pParh fr,Jm th11 hand of '1m1m ·• 
tlll lahelh tlte day IJt•fort• Milt' w11• nutr• 
df'lt'd, at (Jeneva. ~RENT-HOU8M .. 
